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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up capital, - $6,000,0t0
Rest,700,000

HzNBY W. DABLING, EsQ., Pre8idont.
GEO. A. Cox. EsQ., Vice-President.

<eo. Talor, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
jas. Crtheru, Esq., Matt. Leggat, Esq.,
Jobn I. Davidson, Esq.

B. E. WALKFR, General Manager.
J. H. PLummFR, ssist. Gen. Manager.
ÀLFX. H. IRELAND, InSPeCtor.
G. de C. O'GRADY, Assistant Inspector.

Neto Yrk.-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray, Agts.
BRANCHES

Ayr, Guelph, Sarnia,
Barrie, Hamilton, Sault . Marie
Belleville, Jarvio, Seaforth,
Berlin, London, Simcoe,
Blenheim, Montreal, Stratford,
Bra.nttord. Orangeville, Stratbroy,
Chtham, Ottawa, Thorold,
Collingwood, Paria, Toronto,
Dundas, ParlIhili, Walkerton,
Dunuville, Peterboro', Windsor,
flaît, St. Catharines Wodtockl.

Gooih ast Toronto, cor. Queen St. and
r'

t
v Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,

aBf-l'.A. 763 Fonge St.; North-West To-
Ironto. cor. College St. and Spa-

d ina Avenue.
Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-

rope, the F.ast and West Indices, China,
Ja an and South Amencea.

terling and Americen Exchange bought
and sold. Collections made ou the most
favourable terme. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BÂNKRsAND CORREsPONDENTS.
Great Britain, The Bank< of Scotland (In-

aorporatedl 16951,; rndio, China and J.a.an,
The Cbartered Bank o! India, Australla and
China; Paris, France, Lazard Freres & Cie.;
Brassigio. Belgiltuni, J. Matthieu & Fils; Non
York, the American Exchenge Natioual
Bank of New York<; San Francisco, The
Bank o! British Columbia; Chicago, Ameni-
flan Exchange National Bank of Chicago;
British Columbia. The Bank of British
Columbia; justralia and New Z6aland,
The Union Bank o! Australie.

QUE-BE-C BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE. - QUEBEC.
Board of Directors.

Bl. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presidffnt.
WU. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Prasident.

Sit N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M G.
JNO. R.IYOUN*,E5Q., GlUo.R. BENFRT!W, EsQ.

SAMUEL J. SHAàw, Esq., FRANE BROSS, EsQ.
R<end Offce, Queber.

I1ÂMZB STEVENSON, WILLIAm B. DEAN,
Cashier. Ilispector.

Branche@$
Montreal, Thomas McDongaîl, Manager;
Toronto, W. p. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, El.
V. Nol, Manager; Three Bivers, T. C. Corfnu,

Mana;e; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Th.oràld, D. B. Crombia, Manager.

Collections made in aIl parts of tha coun-
tr1 ton favonrable terme and promptly re-

a td for.
JAMES STE VENSON, ahier

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Psld-np .................... $1,00,000
Reserve Fund ........................ 60,000

DIBEOTORS.
H. 8. HowL&ND, Presideut.

T. B. MERRITT, Vice-Pres.. St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Bobert Jaffray. Hugh Byan.
T. B. Wadsworth,

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
D. B. WILKIZ, B. JENNINOS,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRANOSEs IN ONTARIO.
Esisex (entre. Niagara Fells, Welland, Fer-
gue, Port Coîborne. Woodtock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Que
-Ingersoil, St. Thomas.

BRANCHUBS IN NORT-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Caalgary, Portage la

Prairie.

D)rafts on New York anSd Sterling Ex-
-han eb.ught.and,.Id . Deposits received

an ftereet allowed. Prompt attention

paid to collections.

*utaI Life Inslrance o,' .of New York,
.LSSEFS OYEk *$118,000,000,

Io the larget financialIinstitution iu thei
world, and offers the hat seouity. Its re.

its on policies have neyer beau aqualied
by any other Company. Its new dIstribu-
tion polioy ils the most liberal contraot yat
Issued, placing no restrictions upon rosi.
dance, travel or occupation. No for!faiture
and definite cash values.
T. H K. MERmITT, Gen. Mangre,

41 Yonge St., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claimspaid, over 15,000. The most popu.
1r Oompany in Canada.

liedIand & Jones, Gqên, Agents.
TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - .Ol

"MB. MEDLAND, - 309%J
MR. JONES,_ -. l1610

À00nes in sv.oi cfml $Q" inI the

L iera iire, Scienzce

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, JÀNUARY luth, 1890.

THE MOLSONS B3ANK
Incorpor'ated ty Act af Parlinat sn *6

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Capital, all paid up,- $2,0001000

Reet---------- ---- 1,0715,000

BOARD 0F DIREOTORS.
JIi l Cl ON, IutW. SHEPIIERD.

UN D. LMC SiNSN . il. EWINC1.
K.* .di. Z.W. IL RAMSAY.

I -IiNatY .tICHBAI..

Y WOLjiEIZSfAN lTONAS, CenraloManiager.
AL . D. JLNFORII, ,.poe.

BRANCHES.
kylnor Ot.,Motr..I. Qae.. St. lHyacinthe,Qu.

ItrU Il-, 1.,, burûui StTliitl,, Oui.
lit r.n. SOo , Tarnto

Exct-i, Oaaen S.,tad.--Trent.
Hî,oloa. Ndgton, "Waerloo'

Me.ford, 5,,r,-i, P. Q., wodior.ek,

AGENTS IN TH-E DOMINION.
Qrotoc-LtiBtnjr du Peuple and Eaatet Townsipi.

<ý1irr,îrO-I ,,rhB-,k. Itanýrira Batik ef Cantada

Ne,, Ir,,rîar i,,mk f New Bn,,swl.
No-,iSoirlaro Banknlg Comnpry.
P1,,nce d of liii t.B Ne t va scotl. Sunr-

ierdoBanik.
Mit oba.-Inpelial Banrk ef Canada.

Il f iCri r,rbu.-Batk of Briti hColisbla.
V,-rrtidl;îr-CiniircilBak ai Now!ouidliid,

IN EUROPE.
Lot dito-A1Iliwns iink[iluteill; Mpsar.Glyt. MiII..

Caricte& 0J,.; Meit . M.rtiOt, R-oe& .
Liverjrool.-Tite a,itLiverpoOLjLrtr,.,rt Lyoitas
Ântaerp,Blegiuin.-Le Banque dA.nvem.

IN UNITED STATES.
v- e,,Yrk.Meltts Natloi,tl Batik: Mers. M.r.

tto, Bitta& C M ?ttsi .. Wv. %tto, a,,d Aiex. ILang.

tita. Pttut Cato Nittnn Baik. Chiratio.-

nk. Ieri attr I.i al lBan, .atfrt.
ltatîk of Buffloi,. Son- ,,rtr ofake B i

llo,îîrco C. Batik 2id ScidNatilBii
Hletena. Mfon(is ir atinaloRnk.Ba ale a,
toia.-Fir,t Natiuonal Bnk. FrtlBenlofl, Mtana-

ir.at iaonal Batti.
C'ollectons 7ocle in anl parlet sfte Daeniofn.ai

reius spront lit9 remitied ai Znriraiesq af er-ta
IetiessofcredOt s-ted, aruilie init parts a o terl

STAN DARD LIFE ASSURAÉE
COMIPANV, OF IIDINOUHGII1.

ESTABLISHIED 1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amount o! nîske in force

"Ver. ........ *..... ....... 100,000,000
Accumulaied funda, about ...... 4,000,000
Annuel incomo.........4,525,000(Or aven 812,000 dy.l vestuients lu Canada .......... 4,5w,000

14PECIAL NOTRUE.
The hooks o! the Company will close for

tbe year on l5tb November, and polioses
take'n ot before ihet time will ha entitied
to oua year's share o! profits over laten
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHABLES HUNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

Snpt. ef Agencies. Mantager

THEE

Canada Accident Assurance Company
ISSUES POMMCES COVERINO

oRailway and Steamboat Disasters
0 As weli as Casualties in the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

M) NOT HESITATE ABOUT TAKINOG A POLICY
3. DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

Il OHARA, - Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE;

Manning Arcade, - TORONT0.
Caîl, on write for particulans.

12 CITY OF LONDON

FIRE LNSURANCE CO.
0 F LONDON, ENG.

-Capital ........... 10,000,000
dDepcsited wtigh overanent ai

Il Ottawa .................... $135,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. Wet,- Telephone 228.
4,1 King Eu, -- Telephone 16.

Fine insurance o! every description affect-
0 o.]. AI]l bases proLlptly edjusted anS paid
)- et Toronto.
iH. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,

Residlence Telephone, 3376.
i. W. B . A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,

s Reaiàesiol felephone. 3616.

Giasgtuw aund London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

luspectostU
W. G. BROWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.
J. T. VINCENT, Joint Mangr
RICHARD FREYGANG, 1 ngr

-Toron to Branch OMtce,4 Toro o reftFe t

yTHOS. MOCRAKEN, iteident Socrtarv

» GENERAL AGENTS

wu. J. BBYAN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone No. 418.

1)1 AMON-DS.
-- J. FRED. WOLTZ

DIAMOND IBROK{E1
X 41 £îlbohne SI. -_ Toronto,

This flua White Dia-
moud ring will bc sent
free by mail for $15 dur-

îng.the Hoiday 'eason. Diameond jewlry
lu great variety. Bvany article guarentead
satia!actory or nîoney re!unded. Highest
nef rences.

ESTÂBLIBIIID AD. 180W.

NORTHI BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INIOURANCE COMPIIANY.

Pire Premiume (1884).............. $;,000 ,c00
Fin .4saetall884) ... ................ 1,000,000
Insnetmout s in Canada ...... 982,617
Total lIt eteS Fundg (Fire d.Liiï) 33,600,000

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORI<S AT CORNWALL, ONT.

zd «frts.
i3.00 per Ânnum.
Single Copies, 10 Gent.

I lys. CG. W. AtL.i.

TORONTO»
CAPITAL, t250,000 fr MU3,O we4

Manufactures the !ollowiug grades of! CZn1000PUPLS LANT TW YEARS.
paper:- Ppms l y r,-,er ai ally imîe.

Engino Sized Superfine Papers, NEW 90PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS

WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER Cor. Yonge St. anid Wilton Ave, Turonte.
Machinea Finisbed and Super-Calendered)

Blne and Creama Laid and Wove Fools-i
caps, Posta, etc. Account Book Pepers. 1

Eoor p~ie andoSaphic Papars, Col. MR. SPARHAM SHELORAKE'S
Apul y et tue Mill for samples an- rcs

lipscial sizes umade to ordar. PRIVATE

* DNG#SGII9OL * FOR * BOYS
The English Branches, Plsmientary Clas.

ies, Mathematicesaînd French.
Extremely healthy locality. Sa!. bath-

ing, etc., etc.

B. N. GOOCH, l i jr-
H W VAS,ýAgents, Toronto. Il *

F. H. GOOCH,
T5 u Lzpoo.-gfh;cet.42Iftans ee,ai ri

Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"
LAI<EILD. ONT.

H. Goch, 575.. luR. HAMILTON MoOÂRTHY, B.
H'. GoLUhC A,75. 2M ùOW

AUCTION SALE OF LOT ON RICHMOND ODLCnMSO leer Royal Eurcpeaos Patrostago.
TORONTO 0OLC F M SC statues. Busts, Blievi and Monuments.

STREET, TORONTO. ___ Portrait Buste a Specialiy.
jThorough musical educaiio, binall branche-.STDONWBIIG,12Lisn Î

l'ursuant to the Ravisait Statate,. of On- TOROucoptn eahr mloe.SuiONWBIDNTs 1 O. EUD
tarin, 1887, Chapter 237, beiug Au Act les- OI h ns optn eceïetlyd
pectiug theo Property o!lt eligious tnstitu- Sn for pros.pectus.
tions, and the powers therein eontained, F. . I TTfN Drctr J ICEN~CE,
tbeirusteasappoiuied uoder a&certain deed H TO RN TO ,Diet Rf .
of truRt made on the 7th deyof July, 1838, 1I%,nd 14 P.nbroke t t mE'"D *=;, IrO R T&1A2T :> l
will offer for sale at the Auetion Booms o! WEHT ENI) BRANCH- Stewart's Buiilding, STUDIO : (Oi and Orayos).

MESSRS. OLIVER, COATE & CO., Cor. Spadina Ave. and Collage st. 59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

NO. .57 Kiug St. Eastf, in, the Ctpof ' R N r JO D

BATURDAY, 15th Day of Pabruary, 1890, A. S.'M APlusuber, Sirans & Guoa Fitses.
Estimates given ou application. Bell-

AtsI1J o1elock acon, A CCO UZ'TA NT, hanging. 631 YONGE STREET TOBONTO,

The followiug valueble freebold property, 'renporary Address, lot door nortb o! Isabella. St. i'hone U.
situaed con the north side o! ichmond
Street, rueur York Street, in the City o! Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KiýNG . OU
Toronto, coniaiuiug by ýadmeasuremont H.Y U G
one-tenth of an acre, bing p art o! Lot STRFEE EAsr. .a
nunîher 8, on the north aide oft BlchnmondPIT Iz

Street, !ormerly Hospital Street, in the said Every kind of Accountants work doue rksture IFrane & agoms i1euiding
Cit, cmua.ningin ron o th, sid ûtprom pty and accurateiy. Books designed

Cioume t infrth ofside ! idhmod andopoued te suit auy requiremeuts. 448 YUNUJi ST., TORONTO.
nme8,on te non Boh seidorpoofd p, ithr rgulnl

Street, aiea distance o! about sixty-six tact Boskp rpBeluote oual
front the south west angle of Lot nunîber orai-occeslonally, et your own office. TermseR N WC SN
8; then north sixteen degrees wesî one moderate. F A K AKSN
huudned fast tmore or lais to the centre o! SPECIkLY.-The exanination and an. A A U ÎTECT,
the said Lot; thence norili seveniv four alysis ofthe moetintricateeand cornplcated BROOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICÂL
degrees aast, thirtyeigbt and oua bal!fooet accounts. COUNCIL BUILDING,
more or less to a certain plot on portion o! onro a n ihodSre4
said Lot, formerly heionging to Joseph- CenroBaaSBih ndtri.
Martin; thenca South sixtean degrees .. st, I R T
Steet; thence South soventy-!our degrees 0F PILTT PI A -ML,
west, and sloug Richmond Street thirty-PH AELHl, A .j> ARCHITECT,
ight foot sud oua-hait, more or less tothe T5.ACiiER 011 Asisocite Royal Institute British Architecte

p faeo beginning. Upon the property ÎÉ, Member Toronto Architetoi'Guild.
itueda raine chapel, known as'AIE T.EST -h-)NO

modStreet Coloured Wasleyan MEtho"atVoie Cultuire anld Sîflging,61AEAD ST AT -TBNO
Church.

Thaeproperty will bc sold subjoot te a 1 COLLEGE A VPNUTE. 1-r .MNER IDSOE
roserved bid.r . AGRSBY SOE

The terra o! sale will ha the standing T*2613 Youge Street, Toronto,
conditions o! sale of the Suprema Court or Toemathoîl usod Iu Voice Culture is thet Importer o! and dealer in &Il kinds o!
Judicature for Ontario, but the Vendons o! the old Italiens, a Forni o! Voie Treat- SINGING BînDs, TÂLEING P"AROTB, FAXOT

willgiveno ovenuts ! tb, ohor tu ent thet Mr. Mull otaiuod frnm Signor BeRne, Mocking bird !ood a specialiy. Al
thosgi o ualygvn bTstitis, and tothn Barils, brother and teacher o! the famus kinds o! Bird Food and appliances.
per cent, o! the purchasa money shah hoc primo donne Adeline and Cîirlottîa Patti,

paet the time of sale,aeuS the balance anS if followed with careful practice and
ai fil t mak accm- ESIDENCES ON

withln Thirty deys thereafior. Furiher intelligence cannotfe tomkacm
peticulars and information may be bail by plished artiste of n Il diligent pupils. R SKmE BOCUN E,
application ta tho underslgned Solicitors Voie ''eu-d eor Chasrge. JriCrtn t ereadBonS.
for the Trustees or the sroperty. _______lo, t Gogead lorSa

DateS the th day o! Januery, 1890. Also a large lisi o! oiSon

RE AD, BEAD & KNIGHT, Solicitors, etc., MISS MARIE C. STRONG, ePRogERITIES FOU SALER.

75 King Street, East, Toronto. M'- Pine etrla Loans nogotiated st lowest rates o!flierest
TEACHE..0F .a .smna..A

Wl N Ei S.

PORTS-
Comprise Hunut & Co.'s, Sandeman&
Co.'s.

SHERRIES-
Julien & Jose, Pemetina, ienta's
& lsisa's.

Stll.Hocks. -Deinuhard'sLaubenheim,
Miersisin, Eudesheima, Joheuuibherg

Liqueurs. - Cunacoa "Sac.," Menthe
V enrte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme de Bose, Crama Se Vanille anS
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommoy & Granos, G. H. Mune &
Co.'s, anai Pornier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIETY

Gootis packed by axperianced packeîs
anS shippad toa ah parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,,
Grocers and Wine Mrchants,

24S and %60 QUHEN MT. WIENT.
Cornera! John Street

NOTICE TO INVESTORS

$72,000 pivate funds to juvest ou firet
morigag. ddress, - CAPITALIST, cane

VoICE CULTURE ANI) PIANOFORITE

Cireulars, terms, etc., at Mosars. A. & S.
Norbeilmer, and Suckiing & Sons, or et 28
Glerrard Street West. Miàa Strong is aLIso
open for e»gagemaent ai e !ew secroîi or
saouler concerts.

EXPERIENCED TUTOR.
MATRICULATION

AND OTHER EXAMINATIONS.
REFEREFNCES PEiMITTRaD iO:

The Lord Bishop of Toronto,
Sir Daniel Wilson,

The Provost of Trinity,
Elmes Henderson, Esc.,

Dr. Temple, Mr. Justice Street.

Address-

TUTOR, CARE F "THE WEEK."

Supeor, Standard, IteUabas

lopulai-Noss 048. 14, 130, 13!% 161
r.a, awj ., w5zeatoers.

LEONÂRD W. BUTLER. 40 Toronto St.

p ETLEY & CO..
Baal Entaie Brekers,

Ahctionees.s & vacaorm, insurae
and Finaiwial Agent».

City and farin propenties bought sold and
exchanged. Offices- IanbSAýâelaide lit.
Eat, Toronto.

T ORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
106 York St., near King.

Gants washlng a suecialty. Alnaendlug
euS rapaining doue if esirad.

GEO. P. SHARP.

H ENÉIl DE BESSE,
Formerly Professor et New York Conserva-

tory of Muait-, wil neeive

Pupils for Violin or Planotoitte,
Paris and Stutgart Cousenvaiory Mthiode

1U9 fli.or StreetIF ant.

EPPSy COCOA.
CRATEFUI AND COMFORTINC.

ONLY Boînse WATER ûOcMILX NABDID.
SolS only lu 1 ack=r by Grocers,

MAMES EPPS .&C0.IIOMcEOPATEIC CHIM!ST&

fi,
I

4

~1

«f Canadùuz jouirnal of Foli*1is,

.1
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A Goeesi eputaton. - fBrown'@ Broneblal
Tnoozzî have been before the publicenany years,
and are everywbere acknowledged to be the best
remedy for al Ibroat troubles.

Mrs. S. H. ElIlinît, Ridgefieid, Con., Baya: I

have nove beeeî aifhout 1t hei for the bst thirtgy ears.Weult i e oon t hi of living withou.t breth."
Tbey quiokly roleve Conghs, Sure Throat, and

Bronebhial Affections. Price, 25 cents. For sale every-

where, an d ony inboxes.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY
J. K. KERR, Q. C., Pre8idtmt.
W. ELLIOTI' HASLAM, Muictl Direttor

and ('onduct or.

- THE -

FIRSI CONCERT flF THE qEASON
WILL TARi PLACE

ON THURSDAY, JAN. 16,
AT THEi

PAVILloN MUSIC) HALL
lu addition to the telectton of eoneerted pieceB,

tour part songs and chortises given by the Society, the
tollowing artiats have been engaged:
MIS HORTENSE PIERSE, Soprano;

MISS NORA CLENCH, Solo Violinlt;
MISS ETELKA UTÂSSI, Pianiste.

Plan now open at Messrs. Noadeirer's Piano
Wareroome.

CURLINGSTONES

I([ITHIS IMPBOVEB D[SIGN

F1111 Assortifidlt Just Arrived
t Rock Boennin Prices, Discount to CluLi.

Our stock comiprises Rrd Hones, Blue Nves
amd Ails Craigt, and wità our extra trong
Handie anot le beaten for tyle, Finishacd
Price. ,Inspectiou tnvied. Wîe for qutat ions.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS
rop KING SIRFE'I', WESI',

IOBONE0O

CREAM ~TRTA R

POWDER
PURES T, STROIVGEST, DES T,

CONlAINS No
Aum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF.

E.W. GIL.LETT TRl50IMi5?.

MANUFACTURER OF

MHE CELEBRA.TED ROYAL '_ ST CAKER

PIANOS!1

For Catalogues, etc., adJress,

WM. BELL & Co.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC GO.
OAFCUISFN AMERIGAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY GOOS.

Ouîr Speccalty, T11E DOSSE lT ýpA TýEiVTp LO 0

A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos-

phates requited fotr perfect digestion. It proniotes

digestion without injury, and thereby relieves those

diseases arisiug front a disordered tomach.

Dr. E. J. WILLsAolSON, St. Louis, Mo., eays

Marked benediciall results lu imperfeet digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOrlIELD, Dalton, Mass., says :

It promettes digestion aud overcontes acid stomach.'

Wf Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.LI

Ilewnre of Subatltufles andi Imitations.

CAUTION-Be sure the word "Horoford s" is
printed on the label. Ail others are spurions. Never
.. Id in bulk.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WAN'1BD. Tises la a chance for i.evesflorm lt ake siock 1. above cosnpany.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL' HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

Zi? lepSTEEL *FURNACE
EVER MADE.

+ _~ ++++~++++++++++ + ±w

USES LESS FUEL
T'HAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
++...........................++~+++ ++

st Ras Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Fallure.

Every Person Uslng them will Give

SUW~R TEW MILN Highest Recommendation.
~~IPIRGflH~"a JgeFURMAE

<-~--MA ILTO, OT.-~> ~ Write for Circulars i'ith List of References.

BURROW, STEWART' & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

OR(GANIZED 1871. HEAD OFF~ICEf, ORONT40

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Frer tramu ail Restrictiossns utae residence, Teavel or Occupation.

PAID-'UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUAR.ANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

Policies are non-forfeitable alter the payrneni of lwn foullanuai Pretusume. Profits, wbicb are uuex
celled by any Cop n osg business iu Canada, are allocated every live years froni the issue of tlic
pelle, or1allnger priode srnyh alced by the iuaured.

rsýiols n locnesd are ab.olute, and not hiable to be reducedor recalled at any future tinie nuer
any ciroumstaoces.

P.trticipating Poliny-holdoe are entitied to not lens than 90 per cent. o! tbe profits earnied lu their clase,
nd for the past seven years bave actually recelved 05 par cent. of the profita so earned.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

.&llen'a Lung BalsgaM waa introduced
to the public after ils merits for the positiveC oughs, cure ofsuch diseass hd benfully tstd

te 1hrow offt he plg rmculs; changes
the secretins and putrifies the bloodl; healsC old , C r upthe irr iaicd parts ; gives strentîgh lu the diges.C oldsCro l ive organs,; brings the liver to ils rper

action, and i mpart s strength to the wh oie systetu. Siich is the immediale and salisfacitory
effect thati t is warranted to break up the mnost distressing cough
ln sa few hours' time, if nul of too long standing. It conlains no opium ini any
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W E once heard an experienced Canadian journaliet
deplore tbe impossibility of discussing a political

question frankly in the party newspaper. No sooner doea
a writer, he said in effect, desirous of being perfectly fair,

make a concession, however unimpartant, ta the argument
of his opponent, than the admission is caught up, tomn
from its cantext, made ta insply something quite different
or of vastly mare consequence than its real meaning, and
triumphantly beralded before those who, as a rule, read

only one side of sucb a discussion, as if it settled the wbole
rmatter at issue. The remark was brought forcibly ta mind
the other day in reading an article in tbe Winnipeg Free
Preis, referring ta a paragraph in a previaus number of
THE WEK. Il t (Tirn WEEK)," says the Free Press,
"had hastily came ta the conclusion, on the strengtb of
the first opinion offered it, that there was neither law nor
reason ta support Separate Sebools in Manitoba. Now,
it is fairly certain that they have law on their side, and it
iS not too sure that there is not also reasan as well."
Our readers may perhaps recali the admission which bas
afforded the slender pretext for this flourish of trumpets.
Basing aur reasoning upon the provisions of the British
North America Act, and proceeding on the very natural
assumption that the same general principle was intended

t aapply toalal the Provinces, we pointed out that as no
Separate School system anil no Cathalie schools aided by
Public funds existed in the Red River District prior ta its
being taken into the Confederation, 50 the clause in tbe
Act of 'Union preserving ta religious minorities their pre-
Oxisting educatianal rights, could have no application in
Manitoba. When a correspondent called special attention
ta the fact that the words, "lor practice," which are not
found in the correspanding clause of the British North
America Act, bad been inserted in thý Manitoba Act, we
feit bound ta admit that those words must have been in-
cOrParated in that Act "lfor a purpose, and that purpose
is nat easily explicable save on the theory of an intended
reference to same state of things previouely existing in the
Red River District." This was fsr enough from granting
that even those words can, withaut prodigiaus stretching,
be made ta include any private sohools sucb as may bave
been carried on under clerical auspices in the Red River
Territory before it became a part of Canada. We further
ealled attention ta the fact, which the Free Ptreag carefully
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ignares, that in any strictly legal interpretatian of the
Manitaba Act the wards "Province" and "union," evi-
dently copied into that Act samewhat careiessly from the
B. N. A. Act, wauld be of doubtful application ta a terri-
tory which was nat a Province, and which had been pur-
chased and annexed rather than united. We concluded,
therefore, that tbe further discussion of a clause containing
se many ambiguities might well be lof t ta the lawyers.
Whetber this was equivalent ta being «Ifairly certain"'
tbat the Manitoba Separate Scools "lhave law an their
side," and "lnot taa sure that there is not also reason as
well," the fair-minded reader may judge.

T HE. only reaily important point involved in the discus-
%ion o the exact terme of the Manitoba Act is that

af the right mode af procedure on the part of the Province
in order ta throw off the incubus of a duplicate system of
public schoais. The slight concession referred ta in the
foregoing paragraph is only such as an independent jour-
nal should be ready ta make, under any circumstances,
without regard ta its effect upon the argument. Having
no party ends ta serve, THic WEEK has no motive for mis-
representing in the slightest degree the meaning of the Act
in question. But in the present case we could the more
readily admit that the ambiguous words 1"in practice, " in
the Manitoba Act, may have been intended ta appîy ta
some pre-exiating Catholic sehools in the Red River coun-
try,-though how they can fairly be made ta include
schoals of any such kind as have yet been shawn ta have
existed still passes our comprehension-because we had
corne ta the conclusion that the question was, after al], of
littîe importance. We have not admitted and cannot for
a moment admit that, even cauld it be shown that the
Manitoba Act made the most specific. provision for the
perpetuation of Separate Schools in that Province, the
people of the Province should be thereby forever deprived
of their right of local self-government in this respect, and
forced ta continue the maintenance of an unjust and hurt-
fui system. The main question invelved is thus that of
the Constitutional power of the Federal authorities ta
prevent the carry ing out of any decision ta which the
Province may at any time came thraugh its awn Legisla-
ture. As this power seema ta be secured ta the Dominion
Government and Parliament by another clause in the
B.N.A. Act, which had apparently been averlooked by our
correspondents, the original contention bast its chief im-
portance. The clause ta which we refer is that wbich we
have italicised inthe follo wing quotation from the B.N, A,.
Act, section 93, sub-section 3 :

ilWhen in any province a sy8tem of separate or dis-
sentient schools exista by la~* at the union, or is thorea/ter
e8tablished by thLe LogisWaure of the Province, an appeal
shail lie ta the Governor-General in Council from any act
or decision of any provincial authority affecting any right
or privilege of the Protestant or Roman Catholic minority
of the Queen's subjects in relation ta education."

This is a truly remarkable proviso, contradicting, as it
seems ta do, the almost axiomatic principle that the power
ta make implies the power ta unmake. But the worde
are there and establish the right of appeal ta Ottawa,
though they do not by any means warrant the conclusion
which the Free Press erraneously ascribes ta us, that the
Separate Schoals "b ave (canstitutional> law on their side.",
Nor do they warrant those other stupendous conclusions'
drawn from them by the Free Press, that "la provincial
Act pretending ta abolisb them would simply be ultra vires,
and of no mare effect than an Act ta repeal tbe constitution
of the United States," and that the one only way in
which the Province can proceed ta rid itself of Separate
Schools is ta appeal ta the Dominion Parliament to move
for an amendment ta the Oontitution whicb will permit
of theïr abolition, and, in case the Dominion Parliament
refuse ta intercede, "lta appeal directly ta the Imperiai
Parliament itaself." Manitoba bas already learned by a
pretty instructive experience the value of appeals ta the
Dominion Parliament, and the utility, net ta say posai-
bility, of appeal ta the Imperial Parliament direct is
exceedingly doubtful. If the Mainitoba Government and
Legisiature are in downright earnest they will sct on the
logical presumption that, having originally passed the Act,
they have the power and right, under changed circum-
stances, ta annul it, leaving ta the Dominion Government
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and Parliament the responsibiity for any odious attempt
to deprive a Province of its autonomy in a matter so
clearly provincial in character.

T HE remarkki in the foregoing paragraphs wili appl, so

Sfar as the legal aspects of the case are concerned, to

the letter of MNr. L. G. McPhillips in last week's issue.
This correspondent, like the Free Press, incorrectly and
illogically infers that we admit that "las far as tbe law ifi
concqrned, the opponents of Separate Schools are in the
wrong." But enougli bas been said on that secondary
inatter. We are glad that our correspondent raises the
discussion to a higher plane by dealing with the question
of Separate Schools on its merits. The strength of his
argument depends chiefly on what it assumes and what it
ignores. It assumes first, that "lif we have Public Schools
we must have either no religious teaching, or we must
bave one religious teaclilng," its ides of religious teaching
being that it Ilmust be substantial, and the pupil must
be taught ail the essential trutha of bis religion." Lt
assumes, second, that "lsecular training cannot be safely
severed from religious training," and that ail parties,
Preshyterian, Methodist and Baptist alike, are agreed on
that paint, whereas, as a matter of fact, many of themi are
opposed on principle to the compulaory teaching of religion
in State Schools. Lt assumes throughout that secular
schools must necessarily be godless schools. The fallacy of
the first assumption is apparent from a reference ta the
Ontario Public School system, which makes special pro-
vision for the religious instruction of children hy 'olergy-
men of their own denomination when desired. The second
is, as we bave said, contrary to facts easily ascerriainable.
The third is in opposition to the opinion of very many of
those whose opiions are entitled to most weight in such
matters, who hold that the great central trutha af religion
and those which stand specially related to conduct, are
those on which ail Christians are at one, and which may,
therefore, be taught without any admixture of denam..
inationalism. The argument ignores throughaut the
possibility of leaving the inatter of religiaus instruction to
local option, wbich is, probably, the inoat satisfactory and
unobjectionable of ail modes of dealing with the question.
It ignores, moreover, the facts which are well-nigh axioma
of political ecanomy, that the State is bound in self-
defence to make elementary education universal, and hence
compuisory ; that in order ta this a system of publie
schaols is absolutely necessary ; that the State bas nothing
ta do with questions of religiaus faitb, and is, therefore,
utterly incapacitated for prescribing religions teaching as
understood by our correspondent; and that it consequently
departs fram its sphere, and abuses its powers when it
aids by legisiation, or makes itself in any way a party ta
the teaching of any system of religion which is conscien-
tiously believed by a large proportion of its citizen. ta be
contrary ta truth, opposed ta individual freedom and
national progress, or in any other way injuriaus ta the
beat interests of the State.

8 INCE the foregaing paragraphe were ment ta the printer
~'the letter from Mr. McPhillips, which appears in

anather calurnn, bas come ta hand. Leaving for the
present the legal difficulties suggested by the special word-
ing of the Act ta the lawyers ; leaving alsa ta the legal
fraternity the f ull enjayment of the implied compliment
paid the profession by one of its members-a compliment
which, it will be observed, derives its force from the tra-
ditional tendency of tbe legal mind ta consider bath sides of
a question, we have space for but two or three observations.
To the non-legal inid the Manitoba Act appears very
much like any other Legisiative Act. It was, 50 far as wo
are aware, enacted by the people's representatives, and sup-
pased ta be adapted ta meet certain existing or expected
conditions, and subject, like aIl other legielation in these
day., ta be changed or modified in accordance with cbang-
ing circumstances or opinions. A treaty or contract
implies two parties. The Legisiature, that is, the peaple's
representatives in Parliament assembled, constitute, we
suppose, in our correspondent%. estimation, one party.
Who are the other party, and where are we to look for
the record of their proceedings in negotiating the treaty or
signing the cantract 1 Our correspondent's summing up
of aur r.rgument needs simply ta be reversed in order to
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correotly rapresent our position. Instead et wishing the

Governmant te take a hand in helping the opponenta cf

the Catholio Church te free the peor Catholice freim clarical

influence, we imply wish that the Government ebould

cease taking a hand in hlping the Catholic clergy te keep

the people under thair influence. As we have said betore,

we hold that the matter et religious teaching and infiutnce

insoe with which the Government should hava nothing te

do. Strict neutrality between the secte je surely its pro-

par position. Separate Schools for oe church are a vio-

lation cf such neutrality. Our correspendent'e whole

argument seams te rest upon the quite unwarranted

assumptien that a Public School, in which thera is ne

oompulsory religious teacbing, je a Protestant echeol.

This implies that free mental culture, unbiassed intellec-

tuaI davlopment, je Protestantiam. This in tarther than

* we should have gene, and je surely net complimentary te

Catholicism. Doas Mr. McPhillips mean te say frankly

that Catholicism in opposed te education undar influences

* favourable te mental and spiritual treedom i If se, wa

should be disposad te go tarther than wa should have

* thought et ging, and eay that ne Govrnment bas any

more right te compromise with, and aid, a system which

tends te restrict mental and spiritual treedem, than it bas

te interfere with personal liberty. As te the tatament

that ail parties object te echools in which thera are ne cem-

pulsory religious exorcises, we simply repet that it je quite

incorrect. In maintaining that it is tho duty et the State te

enforce elementary aducation, we certainly do net mean
j~r te implýr that it sbeuld compel itîl parants te patrenize the

system et public instruction it finde it neccessary te estab-

lish. Lt any prefer another method, as many do, it bas ne

rigbt te intartere further than may ha nacesaary te satisfy

itselt that the minimum et education deemed necaeary te

the wellbing et the State je actually given. 0f course,

auch parants cannot bo treed trom paying their 8hare et

the taxes necessary for the educatien ot those whom the

State, et which they ferm a part, is obliged in seit-defence

te educate. t is usalese te attempt any longerte conjure

against the Public Schoola with that much abusad word

"godlass." If parents and churches, Cathoîjo or Protes-

tant, do their duty, the acheols in wbich their objîdren

meet te receiva mental and moral training cannot b.

T RiE a aahiglection in New Brunswick call :tten-

that province. The eld party lines are dieregardad,

almeet obliterated for the time bing, and this tee in a

province whose people are rathar notable ordinarily

fer blind adhesion te party. In itelt this breaking up

et the old party tias would be matter for special congratu-

lation were thare any reasen te hope chat the new planes

et cleavage marked any real advance in indepeindence et

thought, or any striving atter higher political ideale. But

se far as can be judged at thie distance tram the sene et

action this ie net the case. The disruption seeme te have

beau brougbt about partly by differances on petty ques-

tions et local patronage, and partly by alleged want et

tairnese on the part et the Government in the distribution

et provincial grants. Perheps, after ahl, it je bttar tbat

an upheaval should bave been brought about by local issues

ot any kind than that the people sheuld have continued te

vote for local representativas on the singularly illogical

ground et thair viewe in regard te Sir John A. Macdonald

and Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, respectivaly. We use the

names et these leaders advisedly, for it je almoat abeurd te

suppose tbat the twe parties in Dominion pelitice are any

longer separated by any great principles, se clearly defined

and se pervasive in their influence as te deserve firet con-

sideratien in the election et a Provincial Aesembly. A

question et coniderabla intereet je bow far this change ini

New Brunswick local politice is peculiar te that Province,

and bow far it representa a tendency common te ail tii.

Provinces. This question we know ne prasent neans et

deciding, though indications ara net wanting in faveur et

the latter view. If this ha se it in et goed omen for tha

future et both local and Dominion politice, for the loosening

et the bondage et party fettera in provincial matters pro-

bs.bly indicates, and almost eurely toreshadowe, a larger

measure of indepandent action in Deminion affaire. Thosa

who are acquainted with the political history et the Mari-

ti .ime Provinces have been accuetomed te depîcre the peculiar

bitterness witb which plitical battles bave otten been

fought, a bitterneas whicb, unbappily, han net always

* caased with the close et the truggle wbich called it forth,

* but has been tocotten carried into privata business and

social lita. Whathar the cause cf this tendancy was cor-

rectly given by the Hon. Joseph Hewe in his cynical ra

quotatien of the proverb, IlThe i3mallar the pit the more pr

fiercely the rats fight," or net, whatever helpe te bring about ct

larger views and a better state of feeling between parties al

will be a great boon te thot4e Provinces ef the Dominion. cc
bt

10 oe who understands the situation could have expected ce

1ý anything else than that the anti-ballet candidates B

would be succestful in the conteet fer the position et P

Separate Schoel Trustees in Toronto; theretore, ne such u

parsen can have been dieappointed by the resuit. A dis-

position, natural, but illegical, has shown itsalf in certain

quarters te accept the large majerity gained by the ep-d
ponents et the ballet as a proof that secret veting je net P
desired, and, therefora, net needed by the Catholic rate- a
payera. That it is net deired is, we dare say, te a certain

extent, trule. The votera have been taught by these te

whom they, in tee many cases, look for guidance inP
political as well as in religieus mattars, te regard the l
question as one invelving loyalty' te their Church and i
reverence fer their spiritual advisers. But te these whon
take the lightest pains te look beneath the surface it c
must be evident that the very tact et the polling et se 1
large a mjerity againet the ballot may be in îtself a preofb
that the ballot is naeded. t cannet have been, certainlyC

it eught net te have been the intention ef those who t
created the systam, that the Separate Schools should ha
carried on under the direct and almeet absolute control et]
the clargy ef the Catholie Church. Sucb a result wouldd
have been trongly deprecated by every patriotie student t
et political history and avery true friand of religious lib-1
erty. And yet thnt the Separate Sehools are in effect con-à
ducted and centrolled, net by the Catholic laity, but byt
the Cathelic clergy, taw will, we think, attempt te deny.a
Surely it je net in the intereste ef the State, or in harmony I
witb the spirit ef our free institutions, that sehools whicht
formi a part of the national syatam should ha se conducted.t

t may be impos3sible whelly te prevent this perversion ef

the trull idea. et the echool as a Provincial institution, se

long as the Separate Schools exiet in any form. But ne

one can doubt that the use of the ballet in the electien ef

trustees would haeue et the meet effectuaI checks tha.t
could be devieed againet such perversion. As we have

betere eaid in substance, if the introduction ef the ballet

could in the lighteet degree prejudice any right or any

lawtul priviltege of the majerity oppceed te it, regard te

constitutional principles would forbid that it sheuld be

intreduced witheut their consent. But in a case in which

a given enactment cannet poesibly interfara with any righit

or privilege of any oe intarested, while it may and willf

protect a minerity in the enjeyment ef freedom et thouight

and action, justice sure]y demanda that the intereets ef that

minerity should ba considared and thair liberty protected.

If the prelatea and clergy have the full confidence ef the

laity and bring enly legitimate influence te bear upon

tbem, they have nothing te tear from the concession et the

secret vote te thosie wbo desire it. If etherwisa, it is al

the more the duty et the Govarnment te take the sanie

precautions, in this particular case, which have been feund

necessary in ail othar matters te pretect votera againet

im proper pressure. ____

Q.ELD0M have Imperial honoura been more fittingly

Kbaste wed than those of which Dr. Beurinot, Clerlr of

the lieuse cf Commons, and Mr. Joseph Hickson, Ganeral

Manager et the Grand Trunk Railway, have been made

the racipiants. The compliment convayed in the creatien

of Dr. Bourinot a Companion of the Order et St. Michael

and St. George ie admitted on every hand te have been

well dearvad. Net only have Dr. Bourinot'e attainiments

in the linaetfhie chosan studies given him a recognized

standinig as a writer et scholarship and ability which amply

merits the distinction now conterred, but hie works on

"P.tri i riýtary Proctedure in C.anada " and the I'Consti-

tutional Ilistory of Cn,îada," and bis able and voluminous

contributions te leading magazines and reviews on Cana-

1dian tepics, have heen et marked service in making the

Dominion more widaly known and its unique poIitical

structure more clearly understood. The honour et knight-

hood conferred on Mr. Hlickson may aIse ha taken as a

erecognition et the sound principle that the men who con-
.tribute ither te the intellectual wealth or te the material

rprosperity et the country are as raally its banetactors, and

ias worthy et the honoure due te such, as are those who

ilwin distinction in legilative chambers or on fields et battle.

1The great services Mr. Hickaen has rendered te Canadian

1trade and commerce by hie able and energatic management
eto the Grand Trunk Railway, te which management that

railway is Iargely indebted for its present etability and

rogress, are tee well known to require comment. Es-

hewing ail questions as to the real value or abstract desir-

ableness of Imperial tities of any kind in a democratic

colony, it is certainly well that such honours, when

>estowed, should fali upon those whom their fellow-citizens

can recognize as having rendered censpicuous service of

sore kind to the country. That such is the feeling in the

present instances the universal congratulations showered

upon these two gentlemen happily show.

T 0 have predicted ten or twelve years ago that in 1889

the Canadian Pacific Railroad would be paying a

dividend to its stocfrholders, would have cauaed the pro-

phet to be laughed at as a visionary. And yet this is, we

are told, the thing that has actually talren place. To be

able to pay a dividend of even one per cent. on the enor-

nous capital of $65,000,000, shows that the road already

possesses an earning capacity which few would have be-

ieved possible for fifteen or twenty years to coma. When

it is added, thàt besides the $650,000 thus disposed of,

nearly four times that sum hbas been set aside for exigen-

cies or future dividends, astoni8hment grews in proportion.

It is not at all likely, however, that these resulte have

been, or could potisibly be at present achieved by the

Canadian Pacific as erigina]ly conceived of and projected,

that is, as a transcontinental line on Canadian sou. Lt

would be intereeting to have an analysis of the earninge of

the road, showing what proportion of the whole income is

clerived fromn transcontinental and purely Canadian traffic,

though the latter weuld be difficuit, we dare say, to deter-

mine. Meanwhile, both the Company and the country

are to be congratulated on the fact that the doleful predic-

tions of former days have net bean verified ; and that, as

a dividend-paying roal, the Canadian Pacific cannot again,

with any show of reason, corne before Parliament for fur-

ther assistance in any shape. If any considerable part of

the Company's earninga have been derived froma the com-

petitive rates, by means of which it je said to have got the

hetter of the American roads, hampered as tbey are by the

restrictions put upon them by the Intarstate Commission,

it je highly probable that it will soon be forced to abandon

that means of profit. There seema little doubt that legis-

lation will shortly be passed in the United States giving

Canadian roade croseing the border a choice between com-

plying with the Interstate regulations and ceasing te

operate on American soil. The great political forces

which are behind the American roads are being brought

unceasingly to bear to secure this resuit, and can bardly

fail of succees. Nor would ittbe easy to show that there

would be anything untair in placing such an alternative

before the Canadian companies which do business in the

Ujnited States. Were the situation revereed, we do not

suppose the Canadian companies would hesitate to press

for a similar ujeasure of protection.

JNTELLIGENT (Janadians cannot tail te ba deeply

i nterested observera of the proceedinga betore the

Congressional Comrnittee on Canadian affairs now sitting

at Washington. If the sensational latter which bas juet

heen publi8hed, purporting to be written by a citizen of

Detroit to a Member of Congrees, should prove genuine,

and its etatements well founded, a good deal of just indig-

nation will be aroused in Canada. Located ag we are,

and likely to be in ail the future, beside the great Re-

public, it is inevitable that the commercial and other rela-

tions between the two countries must largely affect our

national comfort and well-being. No Canadian can be

oblivious to the tact that Canada has of late corne to c-.

cupy an unwontedly large place in the eyes of American

Doliticians. Nor is it to be wendered at, in view of the

remarkable history and well.known characteristice cf our

neighbours, that they should believe that the magnetic

attra3-tion of their great country muet be irresistible, and

that sooner or later it muet draw the northern haît of the

continent into the Union. American politicians do net

understand, we suppose it would be impossible to make

themn understand or believe, that Canadians may actually

prefer to retain their own institutions and work out their

own destiny, apart altogether ftrom any conatraint placad

upon them by Great Britain. Lt seeme undeniable that

just îîow the question how thi annexation of Canada may

be meet easily and readily brought about is oe which is

coeting certain Congressional politicians a good deal et

anxiety. Under sucb circumetances, any man who, eccu-

pying an infliential position in Canada, sheuld encourage

sucb politicians to suppose that an untriendly trade pelicy

might tend te oretQor os oter an annexation sentiment in
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Canada, would not ouly be conveying an idea which every
one wbo bas any knowledge of Canadian bistory, or any
faith in Canadisu spirit, must know to be the very
opposite of the truth, but would be taking the readiest
means to work great and possibly irreparable misebief to
both countries. The danger, as well as the lack of patri-
otism, in such a course i8so5 great that we refus3e, in the
absence of the fullest confirmation, to believe iF possible on
the part of any Canadian citizen. IF is bad enough ta be
forced to believe it of one who was fommeriy not only a Can-
adian citizen, but a member of the Canadian Panliament,
Mr. F. W. Glen. We are persuaded that Canada is neither
to be coaxed to forget her national aspirations by blandisb-
ments, nor fonced ta do sa by commercial bostilities.
Canadians might, perhapi, pardon Mr. Wiman for sssuring
the Oommittee that the oniy hope of future annexation lies
in the direction of the freest commercial and social inter-
course. Sucb hope wouid be a barmless delusion. But to
persuade that committee that Canada is to be forcedi into
the Union by hostile legislation wouid be both unpardon-
able and criminal. ___

MUCHI speculation bas been indulged in with regard to
the effect the tremendous and eve-incressing eost-

iness of modern arînaments must eventuaiiy have in pro-
lenging peace or preipitating war. On the one baud it
bas often been demontrated during the past few years,
that the inevitable great war must corne very soan, inas-
mueb as the preparations for it would soon bankrupt some
of the least wealtby but most belligenent nations. On the
other band it is argued, and iF seems to us witb greater
force, tbat the tbought of the uncertain issues and dreadful
possibilities of a confliit between two great nations under
present conditions must have a powerful influence in
deterring even the boidest statesmen from crossing the
Rubicon, except under pressure of extraordinary induce-
ment or provocation. The Paris correspondent of the
London Timeo takes the latter view, and maintains in a
telegrain of uearly two columns that a European war is
now xorally impossible. The prospect of prolonged peace
bas, in his opinion, not for fitteen years been sa tangible.
IFroin one end of Europe to the other tbe necessity of

sucb a peace seeme to be apparent to those controlling the
fate of nations, and everywhere, after weighing the un-
mediate and inevitable consequence of a war, rulers seeni
to have sbunk witb terror from it." The rapid mobiliza-
tion of the French, Genman and Russian armies would, h e
says, cost £20,000,000, and the maintenancje of these
armies in the field £40,000,000 per month. In seven
niontbs £300,000,000 would be lost by these three powers
alone, to say notbing of other nations wbich would be
certain to chime in. He detects, moreover, or tbinks be
does, indications of an inereasing appreciation on the part
of the Princes and national nulers of the value of peace,
and a keener sense of tbe cost of war, and the extent to
wbieb iF would arreat ahl modern industry. The Spectalor
is disposed to make ligbt of these arguments. IlAll that," iF
says, Ilis quite true ; and it is also true that wbenever a
fine breaks out in London tbere will be a lsn of property.
Still, tbere will be fines, and that in spite of the entire
willingness of tbe Lord Mayor, the Obairman of the County
Council, and Captain Shaw, that fires sbould be prevented. "
The comparison lacks fitness, since a war is not, like a fine,
the resuit of accident or carelessnesa. Moreover, if the
fines of London were as mucb under the coutrol of tbe
Lord Mayor, tbe Chairman of tbe County Council and
Captain Sbaw, as a Europeau war is under the control
of the Czar, the Emperor William and the Fnench Ministry,
the occupation of the fire insurance conipanies of the ity
would acon b. gone. And yet, if this first moveanent in
the direction of assured peace bas been made involuntarily,
iF should not ho long until the logical second step is taken
voluntarily, in a concurrent reduction of armaments.

N 0 distinct advance seems to bave been made towards the
settlement o h dispute with Portugal. Englisb

statesmen, not of the Goverment, regard the affair as a
emaîl diplomatie cloud wbich will soon blow oven. No
doubt they are rigbt. The disparity in the strengtb of
of the two nations is sucb that the ides of a serious cou-
flut i. absurd. We are glad to have full confidence that
the Britisb Goverument will insist on notbing which it
does not believe ta be penfectly juat and rigbt. The
general policy of Portugal in Africa, especially in relation
to the slave trade, bas been sucb that the sympathies of
the civilized world will be pretty generally witb England.
We have before expressed the hope that Lord Salisbury
would give the world a proof of British maguanimity, aud
Portugal a taste of British faim play, by offering to submit

the questions at issue ta arbitration. We are sorry to see
that this is not likely ta be doue. The English newspapers
are, not very maguanimously, urging prompt and steru
measures, and declaring, some of them which are Fhought
to know the mmnd of the Goverumeut, that neither a con-
ference nor an arbitration will be accepter]l. Canadians
eau hardly fail ta note the contrast lu toue with that
adopted towards the United States in the case of the
Bebrng Ses dispute. Lord Salisbury caunot possibly be
surer that he is in the right in tbe Af ican than in the
American natter. What is the cause of the difference ?
Probably the true explanation is ta be fouud in the
disparity ta English eyes of the interests involved in the
twa cases, though the magnitude of the matenial inteneats
does not really affect the question of right asnd wrong, or
of national bonour. We are glad, however, ta believe
this the true explanation, since any other wbicb suggests
itself is eîther very uneomplimentary ta Eugiand or very
unflattering ta Canada.

TENNYSON'S NEW VOL UME.*

HARDLY bas public attention been fully drawn ta
"lAsolando, " the last fruit of the vigorous Browning

tree, than it is called away ta admire and eiticize a some-
wbat similar production, Lord Tennysou's IlDemeten."
With what loving, abundant devotion wili the Launeate's
pupils sud friends, the members of bis family, the world
for which he bas interpneted its sonraws sud joys, hopes
sud desires, regard this latest enanation from the grave
sud gentle spirit whîcb bas, like the revereut mmnd en-
shrined in his predecesson, William Wordsworth, sunely
Iluttened notbîug base 1 " Witb wbat painful, yet ehast-
ened, plessure will that world and those frieuds perceive a
clear sud benoic egoistie vein in these poems that tell of
work doue and nest louged for! The supenb altruisma of
other days is aven. He no longer eau give us tbe mateblese
King, ardently pure in soliloquy and prayer. No more
Manianas, non Elaines, non Galabadis float before the
ennaptuned vision. The mighty conception is dulled sud
dimmed, wbereby the whole tbought of a century was
bound within the simple quatrains of Ilu Memoriam."
Witbout haste, without rest, without vaunting sud without
impatience, sîl the conceptions of the past were given ta
us, but they are aven, contained witbin those pnicelesa
volumes whicb we glibly esl"lTennyson."

And yet in the little sheaf of poems issued under the
name of IlDemeten," there is nuch of the old strength,
the oid lucidity sud the aId humour, along, with something
that is new ta aur ears, the egaistie toue already alluded
ta. If he gives us no more Anthurs, ho gives us wbat
of ail we would moat desine, sometbiug more of biieoif
than as yet we know. The concludiug voem in this vol-
ume is eue of the most beautiful, rbythmically speaking,
the poet bas even written, wbile embadying, as we are
forced regretfully ta recognize, bis ealm sud trustful
vaiedictony.

CROSSING THE BAR.

Sunset and evening star,
Andonue ciear cail for me!

Andi may there be n mosuing (of thelbar,
When I put out ta ses;

But sncb a tide as moving ssems asleep,
Ton full for 8ouud and foam,

Wheu that which drew from out the bonudieuse dep
Turne again home.

Twilight aud eveuing bell,
And after that the dark!

And may there be n sadness of fareweil
When I eubark;

For tho' from out aur boum-ne ni Titue and Place,
The flood may bear me f ar,

I o pet ses my Pilot face to face
WZeu I have crost the bar.

Lt wouid be, indeed, difficuit F0 sumpass the dîgnity of such
a lynie as this.

IBy An Evolutianist"' is one of the strongeet poems
iu the book.

The Lord let tihe bouse of a brute to the soul of a man,
And the man said, IluAin your debtor ?"

And tihe Lord--l"Not yet;- but make it as dlean ad you eau,
And then 1 will let you a better."

(The man speaks)-
What hast thon dons for me, grim Old Age, save lîreaking my boues

on the rak
Would 1 had past in the moruing that looks so bright frnin afar!

(Old Âge)-
Doue for thee? Starvedl the wild beast that was linkt with tbee

eighty years back.
Less weight now for the ladder-of-heavsu that haugs on a star.

1 have limbed ta tihe snows of Age, and I gaze at a field in the Past,
Where 1 sank with the body at times lu the sloughs of a low desire,

But I bsn, no yelp ai the beast, and the Man is quiet at last,
As he stands on the heights oi hie life with a glimpse of a height

that îs higher.

Car auy youngen poet be found ta produce verse of
more siuguiariy direct sud modemn force than this 1i We
believe not, n lu The Progress of Sprng," s sequence of
nine thirteen-lined stauzau, wbich at £rat sight look ike
some kind of variation of tbe sonnet, this Fame unaiterable

IlI Demeter, sud other Poens." By Alfred, Lord Tennyson
D. C.L., P. L. Lenrdin and New York: Macmillan & Ca. 1889,

faith in the after life and ultimate goal of our planet
and itB suffering race is displayed. The poet's older man-
ner, that of apparent simplicity intensified by minute and
intricate imagery, is revealed to us again in such discon-
nected lines as the following

Acrosem y garden! and the thicket stirs,
The fountain pulses high iu somumer jets,

The blackcal xarbles. and the turtie purrs,
The stav1iioj elaps his tiu*y ca8tanets.

Once more a downy drift against the brakes,
Self.darken'd in the sky, descending slow

But gladly see I thro' the waverinig flakes
Yon blanchinq apricot like snow in snowv.

"To Ulysses " is a short poemi in the well-known "In
Memoriam " metre suggested by the perusal of W. G.
Palgrave's essays upon Oriental scenery and folk-lore. The
author died at Monte Video before the volume appeared
and witbout having seen the poem. The following stanza
will, of course, recall certain passages in IlLockbiey Hall."

I, one half-crazed for larger lighit
On broader zones beyond the foam,
But chaining fancy now at home,
Among the quarried downs of Wight.

Not less would yield fuil thanks ta you
For your rich gift....

"Hlappy," the song of a leper's bride, seems eingularly
timeiy just at present, when Sir Moreli Mackenzie and
others are seeking to revive the languid interest of Europe
in the afflicted people who are, nevertheless, human under
their suffering. The ever-enduring love of pure woman
for ber chosen mate was neyer more sweetiy or powerfully
sung than by the Laureate in this forcîble strain. Pasuing
by a narrative poem in blank verse, dedicated to the Hon.
J. Russell Loweli, and entitled "The Ring," in which
only echoes of the virility of "Ayimer's Field " and
IlEnoch Arden" are heard, we light upon IlVastness,"
cast in the immortal mould of impei ishable IlLocksley
Hail," and signalized by an irnpetuous pessimisi only
tardily gathered at the very last into somnething like trust
and repose.

Is it flot the lover in IlLocksley Hall " and the em-
bittered adorer of "lMaud," who declainis these magnifi-
cent lines 1-

Faith at hier zenith, andi ail but lost in the glonîn of (ioubtg that darken
the schools;

Craft with a bunch of ali-heal in hier band, followed up hy lher vassal
legmon of fools,

Star of the morning, Hope in the sunirise; gloomn of the evening, Life
at a close;

Pleasure who flaunts on hier wide dowu-way with hier fiying robe aud
bier poison'd rose;

Pain, that bas crawled from the corpse oi Pleasure, a worm which
writhes ail day, aud at night

Stirs up again in the heart of the 41eeper, and stings bim back to the
curses nithe light

He that has lived for the lust of tbe minute, and died iu the doingjt,
flesh without mnd ;

FRe that han nail'd ail flesh to the Cross, tili Self died out in the love
of his kind.

Spring aud Stiulmer, and Autumu aud Winter, are ail thens ld
revolutions of earth?

Ail new-old revolutions of Empire--change of the tide-what in ail of
it warth ?

Xhat the philosophies, ail the sciences, possy, varying voient ai
prayer?

Ail that is noblest, ail that i. basest, ail that is filthy with &Il that in
fair ?

What is it ai1, if we ail ai us eud but in being aur awn corpse-cofflns
et last,

Swallow'd in Vantness, lost in Silence, drown'd in tihe deeps ai a
meaningless past?

What but a murmur of guats in the glooni, or a mament's angor ef
beses in their hive ?

Peaae, let it be! for I loved him, and lave hini for ever ; the dead are
not dead but alive.

It needs no ghost, corne fromn the grave, to tell us Ilthis
ie paetry." And the sanie strength and the saine impres-
sion of having somee1himg to aay, occur in IlOwd Roa," a
taie of the IlNorthern Fanmer " style, and enclosing as
tauching an instance of animai sagacity as literature
aflords. IlOwd Roâ " is a dog who bas

Sarved me sa well when 'e lived, that Dick, when he collmnettab.
dead,

1 thinks as I'd like for ta hev soam saort oi s sarvice reasd;

Fur 's'il moor good sense na tha Parliament man 'at stans for us 'are,
An' Id vomt for 'imx, my (ian sen, if 'e cauid but &tan fur the Shore.

Ail through this Dowerful diaiect poein the sense of hum-
our is paramount, and, as in ail great works, goes band-in.
hand witb pathos.

In "lDemeter and Persephone " occur occasionai linea
and phrases, wbich recal Oolier's remark that even in
IlMaud"» (it wili be reco]lected that upon the appearance
of IlMaud " the publie aud the eniis were ail astray as to
the menits of that beautiful poem), there are Ilspiendours
of English expression, wbicb few but Tennyson can pro.
duce." Such are these lines that depiet tbe coursers of
Hell

Al et once their sreh'd necks midnipht.maned,
Jet upward tAra' the mid-da3, blossom.

The jubilee poem is certainly not the beat tbing of its
kind, aud euriously enough is cast mucb after the Walt

MI-
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Whitman manner, but it is direct, genial, and catholic.
Many other beautiful things remain in this interesting
volume te attest te the fact that upon the wbole, considen-
ing the advanced age cf the Laureate, and the great bulk
cf bis coliected writines, hie is net Ilwritten eut," mucb as
disrespectful versifiers sometimes hint. That it may net
be the peet's last volume is stili the hope cf bis many de-
voted adherents. The author cf "Vastness" and "The
Evolutionist " las probably mucb yet te say.

MON TREAL LETTER.

AMEETING cf citizens, with the Mayor in the chair,
Lbas been beld te consider a fresh proposal reganding

our barbour accommodation. Tie proposal bas passed the
Council, was duiy advertised, and was submitted te the
citizens for approval or disapproval. t teck the shape cf
a bylaw, and provides for the lDrnewing cf one million cf
dollars for the construction cf a permanent dyke against
âpring floods, other barbour improvements and enlarge-

ments, the widening cf Commissioner and Common Streets,
a tunnel under Brock Street, and a vamp at Gale Street.
The plans for the new scbeme are te be laid before the
City Council, the Harboun Commissioners, and the
Dominion Government, and the intenest on the debentunes
is net te exceed tbree and one baîf per cent. The tene cf
the meeting was one cf most cordial assent te the proposai,
altbougb, when His Wership stated that five dissentients
would be enough te ensure a poil on the question, the

required number anneunced tbemselves, and the poli was
gnanted. The City Fathers weSnt bravely te the field,
sanguine cf ovenwbelming success, and pnotesting againet
the absundity cf wasting time and money on veting. The
vote went in their faveur.

An indictment, however, bas been senved upon our
rashness by an anonymeus grumbler, whese Englisb is cf
aligtly foreign enigin, unging upon the citizens the duty
cf vting against the by-iaw, and anaigning the civic
management witb inefficiency, stupidity and prodigality.
On the other hand, the Council bas its champion and
assures it that the city sbould net considen the cet ; that
the propenty in front cf Bensecouns Markiet should be
appropriated immediately; that a new wall should replace
the present dyke ; that the front cf the river te St. Ann's
Market and St. Paul's Street sbould be levelled up ; that
the harbour wharves sheuld be raised accodingly ; that
an elevated railway should run from Hochelaga in nean cf

that new boulevard, pass by McGill, St. James and Bona-
venture Streets te the Grand Trunk and Canada Pacifie
Railway stations, and then by St. Catherine Street should
connect the easternn witb the western extremity. The

entbusiast winds up by asking eagerly, Wbat are five or six
millions te Montreal?1

Neventhelesa, that gentleman must know that until we
disregard our millions we may perhaps secretly eling te
the dread cf being laughed at for our pains. We have
liazy necollectiens cf the boast with which cun present dyke
was buiit at an incredibie cot ; and we are met with the
fact that after tbnee years' sirvice it is pnonounced rotten,
uselees, and incapable of reisting a shove or flood. And
we may be excused for reminding our worthy Council and
its champion that, wbile we may net cane for our millions,
we have seme regard for the pinciple which underlies
them, and wbich gives tbem their value-tbeir purchasing
power. t may be questioned if ail the millions in Mon-
treal can produce men wbo have a teclinical and practical
knowledge efthte difficulties te be contended with, an un-
biassed and unprejudiced balance cf boneet opinion, and
the modicuin cf public spirit whicb migbt enable tbem te
devise and carry eut any scheme for the city wbicb could
bave ne inside track for their own personal interest.

The Annuel Repent cf our Superintendent cf Waten
Works, recently submitted, furnishes the information that
we bave added te our facilities and capacities for water
distribution. Hitherto we bave bad but two main pipes,
one cf tbirty and one cf twenty-four inches. The part of
the city near the wbeei-beuse bas had its supply pumped
up and then distributed, involving much unnecessary
expenhe. A new thirty-incb main bas been compieted and
connected witb the pumping macbineny, giving one hundred
and sixty-one miles cf pipes, and a possible supply cf
thirty-four millions cf galions daily. This, bowever, dees

net appear te be always available. The exigencies cf oun
climate form the bandiest cat's paw when our pumping
capability is unreliable, and wben a freak cf the thermom-
eter leaves us with haîf ornon supply. Perbapa it is les.
the exigencies cf cur temperature than the temperatune cf
our exigencies wbich. staggers our zeal. Our Superinten-
dent auggests a new wbeel, as our present one bas earned
ita repose by thinty-two years cf active duty. When a
*water famine visita us we shahl find the recommendatien
on the bocks at least. If it is recorded in English the
Frenchi eement will rejeice. If Frenchi sbould be the un-
fortunate language the Engliali element will net weep.
,Meantime, we bave a daily leakage cf 34,000 gallons and
an annuai expenditure on our Waten Works of $49 1,569.
But the Council bias decided te have a new census that
we may boom te the worhd just the exact exaggenatien or
underestimate ef the elements cf wbich we are actually
composed; that oun cabs shah hbe numbened witb large
figures on tbe back ; and that projecting street.signs shahl
net be tolerated aften May lot. Meantime, thec trade is
busily engaged in boisting fresb barbanities cf the latter
sort. They cau then dlaim the possession wbich is nine-
1tenth-no, eleven-tenths cf our law.

So many waifs and strays are brougbt to Montreal,
and left on tbe streets and deorsteps, that the matter bas
been brougbt up officially. They cost us $2,000 a year,(
the poor little innocents, and we are tbneatening to send (
tbem back to whence they came-that is, wben we procure(
a million dollar by-iaw to find eut. Tbe nunneries won't
takre them. The police stations and gaols are out of the
question. The suggestion to send tbem to the institutions
wbich pay no taxes introduced tbe vexed question, and
gave even a French alderman the opportunity of declaning
that exemptions are a relie of barbarism, and an English
one the opportunity of striking on bise o,î/rère& admission
while it was bot by recommending that, as tbe Quebec
Government intends to deal witb the matter next session,
Montreal sbould strengthen its bande by timely action.

Fresb bonours have corne to the Grand Trunk Railway.
Its General Manager bas been raised to a knigbthood, and
seldom bas an bonour corne se unsolicited and se well-
deserved. Sir Josephi Hickson will net only wean bis
honours in their newest glos, but maintain tbem in their
newest glos. The Company is removing its Bonaventure
freight sheds to tbeir western wonksbop neigbbourbood, in
order to secure more accommodation and sbunting ground,
involving the punchase of valuable parcels of land.

VILLE MARIE.

PARIS LETTER.

W~AHO are bebind tbe Portuguesel "-or the "lFat Boys"
TVas tbey are familiarly called in France-is tbe cur-

rent question in quidnunc circles bere. It cannot be the
French, since they declined ten years ago to buy up the
pre-Adamite and vapoury rigbts of the Lusitanians over
Central Africa. Besides, any complications between
Portugal and England would favour the wine-growers cf
France. t cannot be Germany, for the 11riglits" thc
Portuguese offered te seli to France she tried te vend to
Prince Bismarck, and equally without success. Nor dees
Portugal take up ber present position f rom mere Ilcussed-
nees." Tbe expîtination generally accepted is, that there is
a republic in the air at Lisbon, and that the Brazilian
political metamorpbosis bas advanced te witbin a very
disagreeably measurable distance for tbe Bragauza dynasty.
I bave been shown letters, received by very impartial and
influential personages, that paint the political situation in
the wbole of the Iberian Peninsula as in a state of sub-
dued but net inactive fermentation, due te the working of
the leaven cf republicanism. It is perbaps te check this
tbat Portuguese statesmen suddenly create a foreign inci-
dent, te turn aside home attention f rom home complications.

There i. another fact net generally known. Paris
swarms with Portuguese marquises, eacb of wbom bas a
concession in due form fnom the Lishen Gevennment cf
square miles cf the Prester John regiens, which Portugal,
baving overlooked fer centuries, now dlaims te sway, since
England, (1ermany, Italy, France, etc., bave undertaken te
epen up the Dank Continent. The marquises have, in
many cases, %old their concessions te Frencb prometers cf
bubble corupanies at the mes-ef-pottage tariff. Hence
the af te-twelfth-boeur rush te take possession ; te find
Englisb representatives in occupation, thus coming up
te the ruling cf Grotius-Pufendorfl Bismarck, Beati
pogsidena. The upshot cf the wbole business is tbus dis-
ceunted: England wiIl be ber own arbitrator and umpire
in the dispute-if net a fool; that she wiIl improve the
occasion te dlean the Portuguese eut cf Delagoa Bay, and
aise frein the Zambesi River, thus rendering the latter as
free te the world as the Niger. A kind of bumanity-
sweeping is mucb needed along tbe banks cf the Iower
part cf the Zambesi, where the natives employed in the
Pertuguese factonies receive as wages "the best eld
Jamaica rum at nine-pence a gallon." No region cf the
wonld can now-a-days be lef t in tbe bands cf any Power
that bolds it on the dog-in-tbe-manger pinciple.

The Italians, believing that a heavy cold on tbe chest
was due te the "linfluence " cf tbe stars, called the ailment
inl4uenza. Meeting a Russian con frère a few days ago, I
inquined what ebject bad bis ceuntry in sending Western
Europe a Russian editien cf the influenza. IlWe]l," be
neplied, Il M. de Giers is a statesman full cf sly humeur;
in turning on the influenza, he merely desired te show one
cf the many armes cf attack Russia can wield, and be
adopted the Italian namne, simply because we detest the
Italians." This foreign policy cf M. de Giers bas, for
result, te keep Sterne's Recording Angel extremely busy.
The epidemic is fan more general in Paris than the rose-
waten officiai reports would makre the public believe.
Enter an omnibus, in a state cf heaitb, you are certain te
quit it with the influenza. Few passengers but wilI be
either coughing or sneezing, and looking daggers at one
another, as if some black sheep bad infected them. If you
enter a cab-and neyer witbout letting down ail the win-
dows before you jump in, for even cold is preferable te
vitiated ain-you are hiable te catch the Tartan ail the same.
Proof that the miasma muet be in the air. And why net
showers of microbes, as well as sbowers cf sand, volcanie
dust, red snew, flsh and similan aerial curies?1

In France, every Septenîber, the membens cf the
Reserve Army when they meet exobange' a IlGoed mcmn-
ing," and net "lHave you usod - 1h" but "lHave you put
in yeun twenty-eigbt day. 1 " In ether words, have yeu
escaped militia drill. At present the question in seiety
in, I"Have you put in your six day.?1" This in the dura-
tien cf apprenticesbip that the Russian influenza exacts. It
is aaid it will neyer attack yen a second time, and se, like
measies and hooping-cough, in net permanently spiteful. The

present writer has put in his six days; naturally a journal-
ist should be arnong the earliest to make the acquaintance
of a novelty. The following is the seif-diagnosi8: First
day, a great deal of business to do ; bai wakened at cock-
crow with cold feet, smart headache and a chest cornpletely
hlocked witb perilous stuif; postman oalled for his annual
tip, presenting me with a one sou almanac, and wishing
me the best health for 1890 ; thanked bim, but hoped bie
good wish would take effect at once; avoided calling in
doctor, as four of his patients had just died ; prescribed
quinquina for myseif; kept within doors in neither too hot
nor too cold a room ; preferred Ceylon to beef tea. Second
day-fever in fliglit; headache on downward grade;- pre-
scribed reading Molière's Malade Imaginaire and Crébil-
lon's romances. Third day-Slowing up to Richard-him-
seif-again ; hung a yellow Madras foulard over entrance
door and frightened away ail visitors. Fourth day-Dé-
bacle of chest matter commenced, and before nigbt the
blockade of respiration raised. Hired the newsboy for a
few bours, as lie said lie was studying music at a night-
achool, to grind a mechanical piano. The harmony was as
soothing as a dose of Sydenhami powder. Fifth day-
Bright and hard f rost ; took down yellow-flag foulard; a
wolf-appetite, but appeased by a Zulu beef-steak, tea, as
ever, witb a cup of cocoa-Patti brand-to secure connea-
tion with the necessaries of if e. Returned Taylor's
"I oly Living and Holy Dying," after well dusting it, to
its place on the sheif, and commenced cutting the leaves
of worldly books sent for Review. Feeling like an Iron-
side, banked the fire, quit the Caldariumr.- remained a few
hours in a fireless room-Tepidarium-with top.coat on ;
put on a neck-bandkerchief, got into railway carniage,
after kicking away the foot-warmer, and in half an bour
was among russet fields and avenues of leafless trees for
th ree heurs, where 1 lef t the relics of my Russian influenza
-- a new kind of man trap for poachers.

Mine was a case of IlPhysician, cure thyself ;" avoid
coddling; rely on quinquina; in diet, anticipate Lent;
remain in doors for a few days ; carefully avoid a thaw-
atmosphere for your first day out, and, above ail, maintain
a good flow of spirite, a medicament that only yourself can
suppiy. However, in the cese of the very young, the
delicate and the aged, great precaution ought te be taken.
The influenza prostrates at once, and can leave behind
congestion of the ]ungs in the case of pensons under-fed,
ill-housed or exposed to the inclemency of the weather-a
cold, bumid fog especiaily. The endemic lasts in a locality
from. tbirty te sixty days; it made its déblut in Paris about
the closing days of November ; there were then no les
than five Russian Grand Dukes within our walls to stand
sponsors for their littie stranger, since grown like Jonah's
gourd. ln 1775, the influenza plagiae lasted five months.
Lt was so bad in 1780 that for three days the law courts
and opera bouges had ro be closed ; the 'Iartistes" in both
cases lost their voices. Wonder, if the present plague
caused the closin, of the Chamber of Deputies for five
months, would France survive the afflictionh The Italians
first recognized the disease and baptized it in 1580. Lt
returns every fifteen or sixteen years, and since completien
of each orbit, oddly enough, coincides with historical and
devastating wars. The horoscopes of the Nostradami
predict tbat Il we are on tbe eve of terrible events." Etu-
ploy somes nigger to add fifteen or sixteen years te tbe
consecutive totals, commencing from 1580, and took up
the corresponding wars. This winter evening's amuse-
ment will not'indicate that we are nearer the end of the
world, the millennium, tbe exhaustion of our ceai mines,
or the Enghish evacuation of Egypt.

The National Colonial Congress is now holding its
sittings. It is the firat attempt made to serieuslY focus
the well-meant but scattered efforts to make the French
Colonies " going concerne." What France requires to

make ber distant possessions colonial facta, and net colonial
zeros, is a faste of ber People for self-expatriation in the

interests of the eiuigrants. She lacks that, and there is
no evidence that it is developing. She bas no surplus
population to hive off. The popular idea of a colon7 is,
that it will make itself by the abonigines, wbefl sUbjected
to borne functionaristu, and protected by home militarisin;
tbat it will turn out Minerva-like in completefless, in the
form of a markiet for F~rench manufacturera, wbere the
latter will neyer have to quit their office chairs but te

receive commande and invoice orders; and abeve aIl, that
ne foreigners shall be allowed to trade witb the colonies
except wben liandicapped with next to prohibitive differ-
ential duties. Rer coloniste are soldiers, functicilaries, or
dry-rotted politicians; neyer the sap, the bone, tbe sinew

of Young civilian France, penetrated with the ambition,
and nerved witb the iron resOlvfi to make a neW borne, and
crystallize round it tbeir aiffiections and tbeir h1opes. There
is no market for European gloods to be opetied UP in Ton-
kin; the latter, as a bigbway to Western China, is no,
supersede-d, since England has the protectionate, of the Shan
States, and is railroading thnough Siam up to the Celesitial
frontier. In Madagascar and Tunisia, France onlY pîsys
the part of policeman, as pre-existing treaties with Other
countries debar ber fremn reaping any commercial favour-
itiem. The returna of Frenchb emignation Otuli reveal that
the stream flows in every other direction save to the
French Colonies.

A journahiat bas discovered ex-President GreVY; the
latter in as happy as the day is long ; he bas separated
from politics as joyfully as Christian fnom bis wallet;,lie
devotes his leisure botins to furnisb;ng bisepalatial home,
arranging and dusting bis bibelots, wateritig the drawing
room plants, looking after the tenants of t e aquariums.;
taking bis grand-children-the Young Wilsons-out for
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walk or a drive ; re-reading his favotirite authors, and,
like Louis XIV., enjoying billiards to aid lis digestion.
lie las some intimate friends that have remained faithful
to him among the faithless. He did flot visit the Exhibi-
tion, though on its threshold, but lie saw it from bis win-
dows, and heard the joy-hums of its multitudes.

The French railways accord to the theatrical profession
the privilege of travelling at haif-price. A doctor desired
to send lis wife and family to a seaside village near
Nantes; lie wished to do it on the cheap. 11e knew one
of the chorus girls of the opera; slie said, IlLet your wife,
etc., be at the terminus, and I will take out tlie tickets."
Accepted, and acted upon. The doctor's wife, lis son and
daugliter, the baby, nurse and cook, duly started. IlThere,"
had said the actress to the wife, "lis a letter you can show
in case you are questioned." t was a letter engaging the
liolder for a café-concert at Nantes. When the party
arrived at their destination the station-master desired to
examine the dlaim of the voyagers to the reduced fare.
IlBut, madame, you are not a comic singer, you are Dr.
L-'s wife, as I know you bath," lie replied, lianding
lier back the letter. Tlie party had not only then and
there to pay the bare difference, but lier husband and the
actress are ta be indicted for swindling the railway.

The death of the Marquis de Caux, the divorced bus-
band of Patti, brings back the memory to events a quarter
of a century aid. His age-sixty-four-is wliat will
astonish moat people. lie was a kind of gold stick ini
waiting on the Empress Eugenie, and lie always looked to
lie under thirtv-dashing, affable, a beautiful dancer, and
neyer a scandal-monger. lie married Patti as a money-
making machine ; slie, to become a live marchioness, and
ta figure at Court. But 1870 dissipated tlie day-dreams,
and then Patti perceived the soundness of Rossini's advice,
Ilta wed eitlier an actor or a wealthy prince." Af ter a
terrible cat-and-dog life, Patti and lier husband separ-
ated, then divorced; the last time tliey met was in the
Registrar's office to hear their marriage dissolved-tlie
samne place wliere it lad been celebrated. The deceased
was very poor, resided in tlieIl"broken-down gentlemen's "
attic of a fashionable hotel tliat many waîfs and strays of
fortune patronize, ta be able te command a show-off ad-
dress for their letters-a poste restante for vanished glory.

A4 GEOLOGICAL CHAT.

W ITH the ground nearly covered everywliere witli snow,
there is not mudli opportunity for out-of-doors study

of geology ; but standing here in this railway-citting an
interesting face of rock is presented ta view. The rock
whicli las been cut througli for the railway is one of the
series of parallel slate bands whicli extend nortli-easterly
noar ta the city of Quebec, and soutl-westerly ta the pro-
vince line. Tlie upper hlaf of the rock-face is stained a
reddisl brown, and the water from tlie melting snow at the
top is carrying down, very slowly, drap by drap, mare of
this red stain. The rock, in short, contains iran, rendering
it useless for almost any purpose ; for tliere is just enougli
ta keep it al ways in a state of Il rusting " when exposed ta
the oxygen cf the atmosphere, and not enougli ta rake it
worth while for anybody ta smelt it out. It is, too, a
most contorted face of rock, gaslied tîrougli with irregular
veine of white and reddisli-stained quartz, and it is only
after same study tliat one is able ta say that the planes of
bedding run at sucli or sudh an angle ta tlie planes of
cleavage. Everybody knows, of course, what the planes
of cleavage must be-at least everybody who lias ever seen
siates an a roof, and lias taken the trouble to think or
inquire about them. They know that the siates have nat
been sawn from a block into their present shape, but that
tley have been split «in tlie simplest way imaginable ; and
at once, whlen tliey see the expression "lplanes of cleavage "
applied ta siate, they know that it refers ta the direction
in which the mass of rock spiits s0elieautifully. But then
when we learn tliat slate is simply hardened dlay mud,
and that this fine dlay mud was laid ont an the ocean
floor in even layers, we are apt ta think that the planes of
bedding and the planes of cleavage are one and the samne
thing. t looks very mudli like common-sensqe ta suppose
that the 8late simply splits inta layers which constitute its
bedding. Nevertheless, it is anly very seldom tlat the
two planes coincide witl one anotîer. Because, while the
planes of bedding are due ta the simple laws of gravity
whicî sprcad the particles of mud so evenly on the ocean
floor, the planes of cleavage are due to the direction of the
pressure whicî eventually liardened the mud into slate. I
Bay Ileventually hardened," because tlie positions of the
particles, relating ta ane another, are such tliat mere
pressure cannat account for. Tlieory, then-but theory
well based on the analogies of the magyneto-crystatlic
action in the lalioratory-steps in ta show 'that the boat
developed by the pressure af the intrnding mass or masses
of rock set up a thermo electrical action which gave ta
every particle of the mud and every fossit, polarity at
riglit angles ta the direction of the pressure. That is wliy,
indeed, the planes of cleavage are so constant ta ane direc-
tion for miles along a band whidh may curve at every
hundred yards.

The contortions and crumplings which made me doubtfnl
for some minutes of the true direction of the planes of
hedding, were caused by that despair of the quarrymen-
tIc quartz veins. Id Oh, the ire-rock! " cxciaimed a Welsl
quarryman friend at New Rockland the other day when I
happened ta speak of the quartz in a now abandaned
quarry. Fire-rock, injected violently from the bowels of

thc cartli, it is not, but fire-rock it is, in ane sense, if we
go far enough black in its liistory. Thec day mud of which
state is camposed contains a ctass of dliemical compounds
known as the silicates. Now tlie silicates are only very
sigîtty soluble in water, indeed we may zay that prac-
tically tley arc not soluble at ait, but wlien tliat so-called
impurity of thc atmospbere called carbonic acid is added
ta the water tlicy are mucli more readily acted upan.
Everybody knows, of course, that a "lleaf rotting in thc
higliway," and a liurning fire of wood or coal give off tlis
carlionic acid into the atmospliere, that is, everybody who
knows tliat this is the "lpoison " ail animais lireatle out
every other moment of their lives. This carlionic acid is
dissolved in tIc rains, and wlien it can find its way into
thc joints of slate-rock it dissolves the silicates. But here
anotlier transformation scene takes place. Carbonic acid
is simply a dliemical compound of carlion and oxygen,
whicli afrer tliey have dissolved the silicates, dissolve
partnership 1 The carbon remains with the liasis of the
silicates, wliile thc oxygen goes off into the crevices with
the siticon, formingl oxide of silicon-quartz--whicl, crys-
taltizing and ever-increasing in volume under favourable
circumstances, crumples and cantarts thc siate. But was
not my New Rockland friend riglit in calling it fire-rock?'
For liow would the leaf, the wood, the coal or the animal
whicli furnislied tIe carlionic acid camre into existence, or
low would we have lad thc rains ta carry it down ta tIc
eartî-except for the sun ?t

These are the cycles, îndeed, whidli give one of thc
finest dharms ta science, and whidli can render even tliis
railway-cutting, through wlich we flash occasionatty witli
sudh a rattie, worth visiting on a slusly, winter's day.

Richmond, P.Q., Dec. 30,1889. J. C. SUTHEILLÂND.

JANUARY VIOLETS.

SiNG Jannary violets-
Who ever saw tliem grow 't

Yet my lady lias a garden
Where thc nartli winds neyer blow.

And my lady muoves about it
Like a sunlieam tîrough the fiowers,

And tlie year makes haste ta woo 1er
WitI thc heat of August baurs.

Sing January violets-
Tliey readheci me in thc snow;

She sent theni fram a far love-tanui
Wlierc pleasant waters flow.

Wliere 'nrid the Kerry mountains
God made Kittarney green,

And taid thc living glory
0f Iretand's faircst scene.

Sing January violets-
Lt sets my heart agiow

To think wîat ingers gatlered tiremr
A littie whluI ago.

Before my lady's faveur
Thc winter frowns in vain,

But summer wiltlice saddenred
Untess sIc smilcs again.

ALiiERr E. S. SMYTHE.

GE~ORGE M UCJiENHUBER.

[Tr&ns1ated for TuE XVEEK froili the Germian ofliteichor.]

CHAPTER 1.

TN tIc year 1594, tIc town clerk of Nardlingen lad a
I trange visit. A yauth about twenty, stout as a trec

and a stranger, ragged and unkempt, came anc morning
inta thc office, planted himself witlout. a greeting in front
of tIeclcerk and starcd silently at him. _

At thc rougI question, IlWlat do you want 't'y le
answered equally roughly, "lA rope!1"

Thc tawn clerk said le lad made an errer, tIc rope-
maker iived ta thc lef t on thc corner. But thc youtli re-
turned, le lad no need of tIc ropemaker, but thc lang-
mari; lie wislied taelie hangcd. The town clerk shivercd,
tIen lie thouglit the strange fetlow was xnad. 11e tlicrefore
called near him a muscular servant-man, before proceeding
with tIc fantastical conversation.

TIc stranger introduced himsclf as a homeleiss tramp,
called by lia comirades George Muckenlinler, and lis
speech being a patchwork of dialccts and different Ian-
guages as numeraus as were thc variaus stuffa with wlich
his coat was patclcd, anc would nat think it probable
that lic lad a certificate of lis birtli, being everywliere,
yet nowlerc at lame.

Hie tIen related slartly and coldly, that same weeks lie-
fore lie lad murdered a pediar on Nordlingen territory ;
also, between Augsburg and Kanfbeurcn, lie lad killed an
Italian Jcw.

But tIc Jcw and thc pedlar altowed him fia mare
peace; this was why lic wishcd taelie hanged, and as tIc
last murder lad licen committcd on Nordtingen soit,
tIc counceil of tIie Imperial city could not refuse ta liang
him on thc Nordlingen galtows.

Thc town clerk abused him roundly and said, so migît
aIl the world camre; thc city built their gallows for their
awn citizens and flot for t§trange rulibisl ; lawcver, le let
Muckenlubcr be lockcd np, and carried the business lie-
fore the counceil.

The council in cor pore, at firat, could makO neither
liead nor tail of it ; was the young fellow a foot or a desper-
ate villain ît

But as in these times the demented were thrown into
the same hale with thieves and murderers, se iay George
Muckenliuber, in the meantime, tiglit and fast in thc
tower, and the affair took form as a regular case, came
wliat would of it.

The torturer, the priest and tlie surgeon, wlio examined
the State's prisonerq, each in lis particutar way, declared
unanimoiisly that the youth was rougI and negiected ta
the last degree, but lis understanding was very clear, and
that lie stood fast by lis confession.

Meanwhile, as was natural,, the news ran quickly
tlirougli the town, and tlie good citizens quarrelled violentiy
over it. (iouid a man lielianged on a simple confession
of guilt, and lis pressing desire, when the deed of which lie
accused himself could not lie substantiated by other proaf,
as nowliere was a trace of the atleged murder of the
pediar ta be found 1t

And as Muckenhuber witli a strang escart and great
concourse was led out that he miglit show the place whcre
lie lad kcilled the pediar and buried the body, lie was able
by the finest-spun excuses and reasaning ta confuse and
puzzle lis judges, only no direct evidence of tlie crime coutd
lie found. The prisoner, liowever, stuck fast and firm ta
lis statement, that lie lad killed the strange pedlar an
Nordlingen graund and so must be hanged on Nordlingen
gallows.

Thougli the inhabitants of smali towns of the German
Empire were accustomed at this time ta highly-spiced
urîminal drama as ta tleir daily liread, the tension grew
from day ta day ove this unexampled affair, till they
could lardly await the answer of the Augsburg and Kauf-
lieuren magistrates, ta wliom the Nardlingen court lad
sent the document, witl the friendly, neighbourty request
ta make exact enquiries inta the alleged murder of the
Italian Jew, between their twa cities. Hawever, no one
there lad the least knawtedge of sudh an Italian Jew, nor
of sudh a murder.

Yet, because of the painful processes of torture resorted
ta in the sixteentl century personal confession stood higli
above every other proof. Therefore, thie judges oould not
feel satisfied, thc mare so, because tIc yauth was ever
ready witl a new reason, ta explain away the lack of cor-
roborative evidence.

The case must lic taken ta the sliarpest touchetone of
the trutl-the torture! Sa often lad peaple who wished
ta escape conviction lad confessions of guilt tortnred out of
them, why shonld the process net lie reversed witl anc man
who wished absolutely ta paso for guilty, ta cxtart fromn him
a confession of innocence 1 But in thie torture cliamber, the
Nordlingen judges went plump out of the frying-pan into
the fire. For, witl the tlumbscrews, George Muoken-
huber stuck ta lie sang, and coming ta the Spanish boots
lie began even ta add another ta a tist of raliberies, for any
single one of whidh le would lave deserved the gallows.

The examining judge lad in fact a ride on "lthe sharp-
cornered asss" in consideration ta continue the inquisition.
But fearing the unbending George miglit add a few in-
cendiaries as appendix ta lis list of crimes, le let the two
first grades of theIl"painful questioner " suffice and con,
ducted the triumplant youth back again ta lis hld, luav-
ing the court more at a loss tlian before.

Now, aithougli it appeared ta the wise lieads that
George Muckenlnber lad autwitted the whole council, yet
they faund sudh a gallows humour quite unexampled, nor
could anyone guess a reason why the rugged fellow witl sudh
unexampled courage and strength of wilt sliould offer lis
neck ta thc rope and lis muscles ta tIc torturer. For the
most lumorons that was tao mudli of a jest. Thereupon
came, not only the alleged crime, but thie wlole person of
this Muckenlnber, as apparentiy grown out of the ground
overniglit, for there was as little trace of whence he
came as there was of lis crime. Some imagined in short
it was the dcvii himself, who diverted himself in this maak
by leading ail Nordlingen by the nose.

But witlal the lardest question remained unanswered,
namely, what was taelie donc at ail witl the tramp t The
cammon lient inclined in those times ta the position that
it was better in doubtful cases ta bang tlrec innocent men
than let one guilty go; and, besides, George Muckenhuber
was guilty in any case, for lad lie perjured himself over
tliose murderous decds, tIen le deserved the gailows; lad
le net therein perjured himself, then le riclily descrved
te bang, because le lad faoled the whole council of an
imperial city in so fabulons a manner. Meanwlule, because
if was impossible ta agree on whicl of these charges le lad
deservcd the gaitawa lie was left quictly in lis hale.

CHAPTEIt Il.

TIat was not a lovely spot. The ccli was hlf aver
and haîf under the carth in a small tower,' tlree sides of
whicl staod in a swampy moat filied with water. As te
liglit, thc apartment had-well, flot a superfluity-still,
tîrougli a small grating fell at least se mudhl igh.tish dark-
ness that in the noontide of a sunny day one conld lave
distinguished thc difference between a clair and a table,
that is, if sudh a luxnry lad been tliere. But the neigli-
bours were net se bad. Under the partIale sung the
f rogs in the swampy moat in fuit chorus and unending
variety and numbers. But ta tIc side was another oel
occnpied by an aid womàn wlo was se stiff-nccked au ta
deny that she was a witch. 11cr so-catled window
opencd, as thc other, over thc moat; and wlen the twa
neigîbours oonversed tîrongli their windows thpy were

j'
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enabled to entertain themselves immensoly, but wîthout
being able to see each other, and nobody but the frogs
listened to their dialogue. In quite a singular manner
had this intercourse begun. George received the first
intimation of his neiglibour by hearing bier loudly praying.
It was no soft, humble supplication, but vehement, ahnost
gtormy, as if she bad favours to send our Lord instead of
asking for tliem. George had neyer learned to pray-
neither loud nor in a whisper-and at first lie found the
old woxan's devotions wonderful. Gradually, liowever,
iL impressed bim that an oid woman sbould allow herself
to speak sa urgently with God, and lie thougbt that she
must be so strang that it would take ten men with a
haiter to bold ber.

lie, on lis aide, at ail events, spoke nlt the first word,
but waited tilt bis neiglibour learned of his presence by
listening and addressed him.

Even heroic women are f ond of gossip, se one word led
to anotlier, and the two companions in suffring were sooii
quite confidential toward eacb other witbout ever baving
seen each other. The ear liad to do duty for the
eye. At first George threw his neighbour miany insolent
and rnocking remarks in answer to ber friendiy advances,
but the old woman always answered in so mild and yet
conaiderate a nianner tint George's superciliousness soon
vpnished. The previously divided conversation with the
unknawn became a sweet necessity. Three things began
Lo move is bard lieart : Lie silence of tie prison in whicli
be found inisef ; the voice of nature coming up froni the
froga in the depths of the mont below seeined like a coin-
rade'm wistle calling hi back to the lost forest freedom of
Lie tramp; and the voice near by froni a sympathiziflg
bunian brenst.. Stti, lho stuck to bis decision that lie
wouid be banged on Nordiingen ground.

After a few days George knew, down to a liair, the
history of his neigbbour, but was obstinnteiy sulent over
bis own.

The old woman was tbe ricli, childless widow of tbe
landiord of The Crown ; Maria Hollin. W ith bier sixtieth
year she must experience the calamity of being accused as
a witch. A ricli witci is a rarity, but in Nordlingen for
five years back noarly ail the ugly and peor old women
lad been burnt up, and there every witcb must declare ber
fellow cuiprita, and tbe zeai of the witci-judge grew witlx
the pricq af the faggots; se came the turn of the comely,
tbe ricli and the young. Unliappy women tbere were
enougb, but fie unliappy and at tie sane tuiie sa beroic as
Maria Lioltin, tbere was no otier. She had laid fifty-eight
imes on tbe torture-rack dnd confessed notling 1

Riglty bad George Muckenliuber judged from hlearing
ber that sbe could hlod ten mon with a balter. The judges
were in dspair ; but La iberate one fifty-eight times tor-
tured, that wou]d net do, and toe*udge lier without a con-
fession was equally impossible.

IL happenod that tbe resoluteness of Hollin spread
auiongat the people, and had awakened in many a spirit of
partizansbip, and had oxcitod a siglit but growing murmur
against the much-feared witch-judge. Tili now al liad
gone sa smooth and quiet ; hirty-two women liad been
accused, tortured, convicted, and burnt. None bad made
sny great boues about it. At most, one or another, from
ime to ime, had to blieft hanging, once with foot-weights

and stretdlied froîn a rope,.till the judge had bad bis break-
fast. On bis return fraîn breakfast ntways foliowed the
fulleet confession, and now, through the obstinacy of this
Hlolin, the wbole beautîful course of justice was brought
to a ticking point 1 for, besides hier, tliere was a large
number of supicious women in the lock-up, for, with the
growing displeasure of the people, one could net venture to
stick now cases on Lhe spindie beforo the oid one wns spun
out; and now, on top of ail this, must tliis Muckenliuber
scandai fait out of the bine air 1 The one woutd nat owu
to her guilt, and tbey were so anxious to convict lier ; Lhe
otber would gadty bave been let go, but even with torture
lie would net admit bis innocence. The Town Clerk sug-
gested : IlIf only this George Muckenbuber, too, liad
been a waman, lie could, by a hardy mistake, have been
burnt as Hollin and sie, as Muckenhuber, lot free, se loti
would bave tlieir desire and the Court its rigit."

But a more vexations hing than aIl these tbreatened Lie
Council froni afar. Froni the outh-east horizon, natnely,
arome a lieavy dipomatie tliunderstorm froîn Rogens-
burg. Maria Hoilin was net picked up on tbe street,
but a crown warden's daugliter, of the ity of Ulm, and ber
highly respocted relations in that inhprial city, porsuadod
of the innocence of the accused, lad prevailed upon the
Um magistraLes to intercede for ber with Lie Nordlingen
Conncil ; but tbat to littIe effect, for tbe Town Clork
was of opinion tînt iL was dangerans for the reputation of
a town council ta torture any one fifty-eiglit imes and
finaily net evon scorcli ber a littie, mucli less to dare to
hurn her. But Lhe Ulmn magistrates wouid give theî no rost.

Tbe sanie year a great parliament was in session in
Regonsburg, and the Emperor, Rudoif IL., presided in
person. The ambassador from Ulim was cliarged by bis
city ta intercede in favour of Hoilin with the ambassador
from Nordlingen, and in this, aiea, lie was at first unsuc-
cessful, so he tlreatenod tae.petition tbe Emperor and
Parliamont against tlie manner of administering justice in
Nordiingen.

If Hollin did not know the exact state of affairs, sbe
knew at leaat tbat powerful friends were doing tbeir best
for lier, and this persuasion made lier courage bard as steel.
The judgeB knew far more exactly how the mater stood and
becanso thoy couid net go forward and would net go back-
wards, iL remained standing wlere iL was-and tbe
came langing while the otlers accnmed lay waiting in~

prison. Througb a catty-cornerod working at cross pur-
poses of the most different powers tliere was suddenly in-
voluntary court-vacation in Nordlingen.

The history of Hollin made à powerful impression on
George Muckenhuber. Before bis judges beoliad up to
this tume considered himself a homo. Campared to this roal
lioroine he. seemed to bimseif a lad boy. Out of defiance
and pride lie had been sulent to thoem of bis real hi8tory ;
before this woman shame silenced him ; stili he could not
long withstand the fim, eympathizing voice of bis invisible
neighbour. IL sounded sometbing like a voico frani
Heaven, but iL was a reai human voice, and she was to
lim for sanie tirne yet as new as the Heaven itseif.

Tlius lie became so taie at last that lie began to con-
foss bis true history to the aid woman, and aithough hli
well knew that the examiners were wont Lo urge prisaners La
draw out their stubborn fellow captives, stili ho kuew we]i
that Hoilin would keep his confession ta herseif as faith-
fuliy as the fogs, whicli were iistening beiaw in the swamp,
only lie fouud iL liard ta begin. Ho asked at first, if sie lad
flot seen a pair of dogs iocked ogetier wbose teeti were
no deepiy ombedded in ecdi ther that thoy aniy gripped
eacb other faster the mare one tried La bat theni apart 1
The Lawn cierk atone liad sonsibiy advised, in that lio bad
imîediately on the firat day suggested the tiumbscrews.
Tien beoliad sureiy confessed. But as lie lad once fniriy
gipped with lis judges, then was the torture as litLle use
as tie leatiug tliat one wastes an Lie entangled dogs.
Stiti, no, that wns not a proper beginning. After mucli
prudent cousideration ou the subject, Muckeuiuber reiated
ta illin liow froni a child up he and bis parents had
lived tbe lives of tramps and thieves of the mont dnring
and reckless type, and hnd enioyed Lie wild freodora and
restiess, roving brotienliood of vit tains, but aiso their
miseries, privations and ignaîiny. Murder lie lad nover
comîitted, nor lad hoe robbed or stolen, but only siared tbe
piundor ta the extont of bis sustenanco. 0f suci a cnreer
aneacson had onongb. lHe lad falien ont witi bis relations
and friands and witb huiseif. Tramp hie wouid no longer,
motlLe down lie couid not. Life was n burden-hut ta kilt
binisoif, tint anyouo siould fiehhbima out of tho waters
or find liii in Lie forest tike a dead beast was not ta bis
tate eitier. Now lie md often board deatli ou Lie
gnttows commended as the finest of ail faLes, and
wben bis comnades lad spokon of thLleaet mon"
and "lberoes " tioe beroes wene aiwnys peopie who
had stopped frai the uppen round of Lie galiaws
ladder into Lie higbost stage of their caneen. To lot
iusoîf ho hanged wns caiied by bis coamades liaving a
wedding ; Lie delinquenL was the bridegrooni, the gailows
tlie bride, thoeliangna' assistant Lie bast man, and Lie
bangian Lie parsan, who united thoma witi tho strongoat
of couping-Lie nope; Lbe dance in the air Lhe wadding
dance. To bring bis lifo, whici lad become worthless, ta
a glaniaus and lionaurabie end, wont George ta Nordiingen,
as heing noted for the swif tue8s of iLs justice, and reported
bumaeîf.

At any rate, said George, ad lie known befone
band that tbey inde sa many formalities here lie wouid
nat even tien have kilied anybody, nat aven a Jew. At
mest le fiished by returning ta the first proposition witb
which lie lad begun ; now he had sunken bis teeti in the
judges and lie was bound La iald an. Had tliey put Lie
painful question at once Lie first day tbey wouid bave
sqneezed out tho trutli; yes, iL wouid onty have neuBded a
back fuil of stripos at Liat ime, but a rigit goad hack full
too. Naw hey couid pindi birn with red bot pincera and
ho would stick La bis Lwo pretended murders. Tieso wero
naw bis awn, his unassailabie praperty Liat hoe bad witb
bis own pains baugit and paid for.

Wiereupon Holtin held forti for George's benefit
a fearful sermon. Ho believed frai Lie Lana of ion vaice
Liat alie muet now stand like the angol with Lie fiory
eword in ber dark collt.Iu spite of wbicb this sermon
did nat move lii mmch. Ho was mucli mare deepiy
touclied wlieu in Lie silent nigit lie coîpared the lieroic
courage of Hollin and ber disregnrd of deatli witl iei own
story. TIen lis blind prido seemed La iiia oniy Lie mnsk
of ber noble courage. Therefore lie gave bis lady noigli-
boum ber way in ail tbings wlen elie aok up bis con-
science witb a rougi band, but otber peopile owuld nat
give their way, and wben Hoilin condemnod hi iL
frightened liii almost as if ho lad been damned et Lie day
of judgment, but hofore Lie judgment day lie wonld play
tbe Nord ingen people % trick and be bauged ou Liair
galaws.

In Lie meantime montîs siipped awny. The unseen
neigibours came ever nearer oaci aLlier. George bad nover
boen so fond of anybody as of his Hollin; before ber ho
wns s0 deopiy asliamed, and she could reprimand i in no
pitying a manner, and Lie aid waman discovered no many
buried virtues in Lie sont of this wild chld of nature tint
sbo was conscience-smitten ta bear no mci good came out
of Lhe lad boy. IL was a comfort La ber, the alidumate
witdli, ta le able ta do Lie eelf-accused panitent a Christian
act. So a mch, nainely, tîrongli two smait grnted prison
windows they had eucceedod in communicating witli enci
otion. George entertained al lier articles of beliof, lut
beld fast bis own faiti articles-tînt ho muet le bnnged
on Nordiingen graund.

(To be Continued.)

SAID Lie frog ta lis friends, Il tin certainiy true
We froge are a very great nation ;

In fact I will say i, witbont more to do,
We frage are tIe lords of crention."

GO UNI? TOLSTOI'S "THE DliLTH 0F IVAN

T Hj lE Slav nature, or at ny rate Le Rusian nature,"
Isnid the laLe Mn. Mattiew Arnold with lis usual

keenness of penetration, Ilie Russian nature as iL shows
itseif iu Lie Russian novels seenis marked hy an extre
sansitivenees, n consciousness most quick and acute bath
for wiat Lhe man's self is experiencing, and also for wbnt
others in contact witl i ii are hinking and feeling.

1..The Ruesian does not assuage bis sensitivenees.
... Ho fluds relief La hie seusitivenose iu ietting

bis perceptions bave perfectiy free play, and in reconding
their reports witi perfect fidlity."' Thare has recently
been pubiisbed and translated a book whidli, bad Lie great
critic beau stîli witi us, he migit have specinlty cited as
an extraordinary exaîple of Lie trth of bis assertion-
Mdtle. Marie Bashkirtseff's IlJournal."' "My ouiypurpase
in iife," writes this most interesting young Russian lady,
Ilis ta observe, La reflect, and toannalyse. A giance, a
face I sea by chance, a sound, a pleasure, a pain, in at
once weighed, examined, venified, classified, noted. And
nat uutii tuis is accompiished is my mind at rest." 1 And
tmuiy sellb as doue ail this in n mauner wrtiy ta permit
of n comparison of the resuit with Lie Confessions of
Rousseenu or of St. Augustine ; and had mie possessed
Lie intellectual power of tie former, or tie farce of chÂr-
acter of tie latter, Lie resuit wauld proaahy in ime ho
ns widely rend as are naw Liese twa works.

But iL is uaL of Mdlle. Basikirtseff'e "lJournalI" that I
wisli to speak. Tiere us another book, ana by Caunt Toi-
sLoi himseif, wiichi isuaot y a striking proof of the cor-
rctne8ssaf Mattbew Arnotd's genenatization, but contains
aiea so inucli mater interosting ta admirons of Count Tol-
sLoi, tint iL is, penbape, stmange tint no mention of iL was
inde in Lie article quated. "lThe DetI of Ivan Ilïitdi "'
ie one of Lbame few books by great meu which efloct in a
few pages aimost aveny pecutiarity of their nutiors' gonium.
Iu tuis iL roemiles "'Sartor Resartus." In "Santon
Resartus " may lie faund ail or neanly ail Cariyie's pocuii-
aritios af ciaracten and intellect. Witteu in Lie caini af
Cnigeuputtock and malta wed hy a long deiny bafono pub-
lication, iL cantaine bis deepeet tiaugits on tie deepeet
tiings of tifs, coucied in bis mont ciaracterimtic stylo.
There is tbo vivid imagination of Lie I" French RevaluLion,"
Lhe Genman Lancendentniismn of Lie I"Essaya," Lie deli-
cacy aud poetry af Lie IlDiamond Neckince," the fenvaun
of the IlLaLter-Day Pamiphlets," the originaiity of treat-
mont of Lie IlFriedrich Lie Greant," and Lie humour Liat
iii camion toalal tiese. The studeut of "lSanton Resartus"
-and iL is a book ta le studied-witt know mono of
Thomas Carlyle fri iLs fow pages tian frai an equal
numbor froni any otian of bis writings.

Sa with Count Tolstoi's Il Deatli of Ivan litcb." A
portion of every ingrediant of ait bis atior womks, fictianal,
didactie, and religiaus, wiii, iL ie safe ta sny, le found
hero; and bis Lwo main dliaracteristics, hus faitiful pour-
trayal of a Ilquick and acuto consciausuose"I in every-day
maLters, and (once more La quoto Mattiew Arnold) bis
porennial iuterest in lie idenaof lifo" wii aia lb found,
and, as is natural, in prepouderauce. "If Count Toatoi's
books," enys Arcideacon Farrar, lhave appeared in edition
after edition, and translation after translation, Lie eamon
is because Lia world learus froin hi ta see life am iL in.

.. . He bas photographed Lie mciety into wlici
bis cicuistancos have tlirown im."~ Nowiere in Illife
ns iL ie " mono Ilintenseiy " piotographed (La borraw a,
tecinical tern f rai taL art) Lanu in "The DeatI of Ivan
Ilïitch," for in iL every detnil is mgrded in the foerce ligit
whiio issues frai Lie portals of anatler womid.

The plot is simple in the extraie. Indeed iL iay lie
said ta pasmees no plat wintsoever. The stamy je ierely
tint of n very odinany inn living an evemy-day life
amouget camion-pince people. Wberein, tbon, lies iLs
intereet, fan iLs iutorest ie ahsorbing 1 simply in Lusg,
tbnt Lhe ian of wliamtLe stary is tLd is sick unto deati,
is face ta face witli deati, and gradually coîO5 La realize
Lie fact. Lt is Lis foature tint makes the book unique
in litenature. We hiave, iL is true, ecattened lene and
tiere, hundrede of LIe uttemances of mon whefl in contema-
plation of dissolution, sncb uttemances ae, for oxamnpte,
Philoktetes'e fareweil plaint, Bryant's 4"Tianatoais,
"Empedocles ounIEîn," Browuing'e ilPrOsPidO," Mr. Sy-

îond'm twenty-Lwo sonnets, and scores of sucli brief, frag.
mentary, and partial ideas ou Lie Liemo; but I doulit
muci if Liera existe auywiena aise a complete and careful
itory of a paiufuily introspective man's smILle 8elf-dissec.
tion tirongliaut a long struggte witi tînt lmet and invinci-
ble foof ail thinge living.

IlThe Deti of Ivan litci," tien, is one Of tL imi
pleet of tonies. The fascination witi wiich iLs author can
endow iL is due prumarily La twa thinge. Firet, lis kuow-
ledge of Lie buman heant, and especiatly of îLe pawers of
seif-deception. This seif-deception te Lie leit-moti/ of the
wioie book ; iL opens witi it, iL rune tirougi evemy chap.
ton, and Lie grand climax is liïitcb's relense framiti. Lt
is, periape, supenfinous La quota froni a book whici fow
among mondons have nat rend ; lut Lie foiiowiug paesage
shiows 50 well Caunt Tolstai's method thit i l permis.
ile:

Ivan IttiLch saw lummeif dying. Ho wne overwhetmed
wiLi perpiexity, plunged into iasting despair. He know
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in bis inmost soul that he was dying;- still he could not1
babituate lbirself to the idea : ho neither did nom could t
entertain it.1

The following syllogism, which he had learnt in "lKiz-
ineter's Logic:" Kay is a man ; ail men are mortal; 80
Kay is mortal," he had aiways regarded as juet referring i
to Kay, hut flot in the least applicable to himself. t

egarded Kav as being n man in the abstract, and this was
perfectly natural ; but he wag neither Kay nor a man in
the abstract, he was a being with a distinct personality.
lHe had been uittle Vania,' with a papa and i amma, with
Mitia and Volodia,, his brothers, with playthings, a coach-
man and a nurse, and afterwards with Katinka....

Was it Kay who hart inhaled the scent of the leather
bal, wich Vania was so fond of sniffing at 1 2

Yes, it was truc that Kay wae mortal, and it was quite
natural tbat he should de; but 1, Vania, Ivan I]iitcb,
with aIl feelings and mental powers, 1 arn something very
différent, and it is quite unnatural tbat 1 should die....

These were bis feelings: Il If 1 hart to die like Kay 1
sbould accept the fact ; my inner consciousness would
bave m-echoed it. But tbis is not my case. 1 and my
friencis both piainly understood that wc had not Kay's fate
to fear. And yct now what is going to happeui " he
asked himself.'

Second, the fascination of the story is due to the art
with which it le told. Few writers coulci announce the
death of the hero in the irst chapter and then procecd to
narrate the incidents of hie life. But in reality this
metbod le here most powerful. One je brought at the
vemy tbreshold facé- to face with Ilthe gigantic lie," the
emptinese of a selfish and tbougbtless life. The key-note is
struck and struck loudly. But the art of the wrîter je
visible everywhere : in representing llïitch's lonelinese and
hie craving for a sympathy ho could not get (except fom
bis youngest son and from bise moujik Guerasim; and
this, as I hope to show, je the most consummate picce of
art in the book) ; the worldliness of those nearest and
dearest to im-bis wife and daugbtem, therneelves the
ernbodied personification of "lthe gigantic lie " being acted
ail aound hlm ; bis own highly moral and exalted life,
a morality and exaltation wbich make still more deceitful
that human heart wbich je Ildectitful above ail things "-

but there je art in every sentence, one neede not to
multiply exemples.

The sympathy of bis son je introduced for two reasons
probably. Fimt, to throw into relief the unnatumal want
of tendemnese on the parts of hie wif e and daughter ; and
second, because, as Matthew Arnold has pointed ot' no
work of art ehould present an absolutely hopelese and
despairing picture. The son'e shy eormow is moet pathetic,
bis eyes "lred with crying," bis Ilshrinking back witb a
grave and bashful demeanour" stiongly enhance the
dramatie effect. Ile reminide un of the part Ophelia plays
in I l amlet." We see little of either, tboy corne on the
scenes but eeldom. Yet we know their characters, and
tbey inteneify to a scarcely computable extent the pathos
of the situation. t muet be notcd too that it is by a
simple and natural act on the part of bis son that the
climax is brought about, Il the gigantic lie " le ehattemed,
and Ivan Iliïtcb solves, as far as in this wold it can be
eolved, the problem of life:

1 t was at the end of the third day, an hour before the
deatb agony comrnenced. At that mDment tbe little
collegian stole into hie father's oorn and came up to hie
bedside. The dying mnan was still groaning and toeing
bis arme about wildly. Hie hand came in contact with
bis son's head. The little collegian seized hold of it,
caried it to bis lips, and buret into tears.

This was at the very moment whcn Ivan Ihïitch
... suddenly understood that hie life had not been

what it ought to have been, but thet there was yet tirne
to redeem it. t was at the instant wben ho asked hirn-
self-"' What1 That î " and grew silent. t was then
that he felt bis hand kieeed. He opcned bis cyes and saw
bis son. He felt sormy for him. Hie wife drcw near ton,
and ho glanced out at ber. She wae gazing ai bim open-
mouthed in despair, with teame trickling down ber nose
and cheeke. He wae eory for hem also.

Il Yen, I am tormcnting tbem," he thought. IlTbey
are sorry for me, but it will ho the best thing for them
that 1 ehould die."

11He wished that he could explain this to them, but he
bad no strength lef t to do it.

IlAf ter alI, what je the use of talking 1 action je what
ie needed,' he uought.

11e pointed ont bis son to bis wife by the direction of
hie eyee, andi said: "lAmen 1 I arn sorry-and for you
too-"

11e meant to add prosti ! (forgive !), but he eaid pro-
pouti!1 (let be !), and baving no strength left. .1

In thie passage je brougbt ont the fact that beneath
the pimamy theme of sel f-deception je another and perbaps
equally as important a one;5 or rather it ie a part of, we
may even say one with, the fimt--like the air in a picce of
music being epeated in the base, and this je tbat the root,
the source, the fountain-head of ah eself-deception le selfisb-
ness. When the dying man at last awakes to thi2 fact
that bis life bas not been what it should, hoeijeIl eorry," he
Ilforgives." One ouglit not to omit to observe also the
significant point that bis minci was prepared for the recep-

* Diminutive of Ivan.
' Diminutives of Mikhail and Vadimir.
-Chap. vii.

1Pretace tb ",Poems,"
le Chap. xii.

tion of tbis trutb, not by a religious ceremony (although
extreme unction was administered shortiy before), but
by an unselflsh act.

It is worth remarking, by the way, that there is an
entire absence of religious teaching in the story. Although
it represents modemn Russian life, although it contains
numerous references to religious observances, aithougli in
fact we are told that Ilduty for Iliitch meant whatever
was required by his hierarchicai superiors," not one
word is said of the relation of religion to conduct, to Ilthe
idea of life," that life which was such an enigma to the
man forced to face the necessity of relinquishing it ; scarce
one word is said of an existence after death-tbe thought
so prominent in the Ilsoliloquy " of "lHamlet." Those who
know something Af Count Tolmtoi's life and opinions will
not need to be told how to interpret this omission of the
bearing of religion (in its narrower significations> upon
the questions which so troubled poor Ivan Ilitch. Nor
need they be told that the work nevertheless conveys a
deep moral lesson-Count Tolstoi is true to that just
maxim of Goethe's, that although the artist will not set
out with an avowed moral aim, yet aIl great artistic work
of necessity wields a moral influence. ~

On the wbole there is more in this little book of Count
Tolstoi's of less than three score pages than perbape many
of its readers think for. It sets out to tell a Ilstory as
simple, as commonplace, and also as terrible as possible," 1
it succeede in touching some of the profoundeiit of the
"lissues of life and death." To be appreciated it must be
read in its entirety, for its author is one of those who
"lout of a great mass of small details carefully compose
an admirable picture. Once begin to suppress details and
the picture gradually fades away."'

ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

MY CHOlCE.

1 LOOKED in the face of the world at morn
And tudied my heart tbro' line and ray ;
For 1 knew that the years 1 had left behind
Would bind my soul to each future day.
And 1 built an altar of brigbter hope
To be fed by a flame of ardent prayer,
Tbat life and labour and ail thinge transient
Should serve at the throne of eternal care.

For thinge divine bave a passing sweetnese
Witbin tbe temple where pilgrime kneel,
And the victor's prize is a meed of bonour
For the knigbts of batftlc who neyer reel:
And sn begirt with the sword of warfare
1 set my heart to the trumpet's blast,-
My choice wae war-for peace comes never
Till hush'd ie bugle and life je past.

Walkerion, Ont. THOMAs O'Il AGAN.

A PPRECIA TIONS.

W ELCOME as any book frûm the pen of Mr. Pater
muet necessariy be, there is a sense in wbicb this

special volume cornes as a disappointnicnt, because it sup-
plante another volume of stîll larger promise-the collection
of those studies in art citicism of which the memorablo
essay on IlGiorgione and bis School " is perbape the most
noteworthy and significant. Indeed, this latest work adds
another reason to the many reasons which at present exiet
for regretting that the essay juet named has not been e-
printed from the pages of the Forinightly Review in a
permanent form, inaemuch as it presents and enforces a
truth that is complementary to a no lese important truth
expounded in the eseay on "lStyle," to which in this vol-
ume the place of honour is appropriately given. In
"lGiorgione and bis School " Mr. Pater expounded witb
singular lucidity and cbarxu the doctrine, first explicitly
formulated by Lessing, that eacb artistic vehicle bas its
own possibilities, conditions, and limitations, and that
artietic success will depend largely upon the extent to
which these possibilities, conditions, and limitations are,
consciously or unconsciously, recognised by the artiet.
There cannot, for example, be any doubt that if a musician,
a poet, or a sculptor aime at pictorial effects-that je,
effects wbicb can be fully produced only in the represen-
tation of objecte by outline and colour-he will not only
fail in the impossible task whicb be attempte, but will also
fail in the possible and legitimate task of making bis own
special velicle in the bighest degree expressive of those
ideas to the embodiment of which that vehicle specially
lende iteelf. This is absolutely true, but it is also true
that in the domain of art there are no bard and fast lines,
that the artist je preeminently the man who achieves most
triumphantly wben under the guidance, icot of the letter
but of the spirit, and that there is nothing more dangerous
to artistic vitality than the prosaic, systematising instinct
which transforme living principles into mechanical ules.
It is to one special application of thia truth that Mr.

Chal. ii.
IlDem= ein gutes Kunstwerk kann und wird zwar mor-

alisohe Folgen haben, aber maoralisahe Zweoke Kunstler fordern,
heiszt ihm sein Handwerk verderben." IlDiohtung und Wahxheit."
Bk. xii.

"Chap. ii.
W. B. T. Raîiston. N<reteenth Cntury, Âpril, 1879.

* "Appreciations, with an Essay c,Style." By Walter Pater.
London Macmillan and Co.

Paters essay on"IlStyle" is largely devoted. About halL-
a-century ago certain writers of prose betrayed a tendency,
and something more than a tendency, to import into the
literary form of prose not merely the phraseology but even
the special cadences which bad aforetime been exclusively
employed in the literary formu of verse ; and many critios
seemed to think that they had discovered material for
eulogy when they. were able to point out in the books of a
prose writer like Charles Dickens certain passages wbicb
lent themselves to strict metrical scansion. This conf using
of the boundaries of the two forms could not long escape
criticism f rom those wbo were anxious for the maintenance
of the true traditions of literary art, and a natural re-action
set mn-a re-action which Mr, Pater evidently thinka bas
passed, or is in danger of passing, its legitimate limits.
There ie mucli more in the esiiay on "lStyle " than this
protest against a special narrowness of criticism ; so much
more, indeed, that to many it mnay not seem the moat im-
portant feature of the paper. Perhaps it is flot so, but to
those who have familiarised themselves with the leading
ideas in Mr. Pater's contribution to the criticism of bis
time it muet needs be specially interesting; and it is bardly
ton mucb to say that any reader wbo will Btudy the present
essay in connection with tbat other essay to wbicb refer-
ence bas more than once been made will be in possession
of a set of principlos calculated to preserve bim from going
seriously astray in the domain of the larger criticismn. The
exclusion which has been regretted is of course due to the
fact that the contents of tbis volume are wholly literary,
consisting of critical estimates, or-to use the author's
happily chosen word-"l appreciations " of sucb men as
Wordsworth, Coleridge, Lamb, Sir Thomas Browne, and
Dante Rossetti, and of such contributions to literature as
"Love's Labour's Lost," "lMeasure for Measure," Shaks-

pere's portraits of the Englieh kings, and the contemporary
school of IEsthetic Poetry." Most, if not alI, of these
studies have been previously published, either in the Fort-
nig/itly Beview or in Professor Ward's IlEnglisb Pose ;"
but the firet portion of the essay on Coleridge, which deals
with his work as a philosophical thinker, is entirely new,
and so are the singularly luminous closing pages, which
are simply entitled Il Postscript." This last paper is pecu-
liarly valuable and attractive, a*'providing the rnoet lucid
and satisfying detinition yet given by any Englisb writer
of the words "lclassical " and Ilromantic "-words wbich
bave beeome absolutely necessary to the critic, but which
are often used s0 loosely, so indeterminately, and with such
variety of application, as to be confusing rather than
practically belpful. This essay covers too much ground to
be traversed in a brief notice ; but its central idea. is ex-
pressed in tbe sentences in wbicb Mr. Pater declares tbat
Ilin the classical literature of Greece and Rome, as in the
classics of the last century, the essentially classical element
is that quality of order in beauty whicb tbey possese, in-
deed, in a pre-eminent degree, and wbicb impresees some
minda to the exclusion of everything else ; while, on tbe
other band, Ilit is the addition of strangeness to beauty
that constitutes the romantic character in art ; and, the
desire of beauty being a flxed element in every artietic
organisation, it is the addition of curiosity to this desire
for beauty that constitutes the romantic temper." Where
ahl that is involved in these definitions is fully and truly
seen-and it cannot fail to be so seen by any attentive
student of Mr. Pater's essays-tbe reader is put into
possession of something more tban a mere definition. He
is not merely belped to an understanding of the words
themselves, but of the instincts and tendencies to which
the words simply give a name, and which, in tbe absence
of any name, are clearly recognisable in art. The antago.
nism between classicism and romanticism is only the form
taken in the world of art by the familiar antagonism
between conversation and liberalism in the world of prac-
tical life, hetween the lovers of the familiar and the loyers
of tbe strange, between tbose who live in the past and
those who ive in the future. Each tendency bas its
special qualities, each bas its special cFfects, Iland if," says
Mr. Pater in an admirably illustrative sentence, I b ad
to give instances of these defects, tben I sbould say that
Pope, in common with the age of literature to wbicb be
belonged, had too littie curiosity [i. e., love for tbe strange
and new], so that there is always a certain insipidity in
the effect of bis work, exquisite as it is ; and in coming
down to our own time, tbat Balzac bad an excess of cari-
osity-curiosity not duly tempered with tbe desire for
beauty." 0f the essays wbich fi11 tbe larger portion of
the volume it is unnecessary to speak at length, as they
were on their flrst appearance so widely read by Mr. Pater>.
admirers. Even in dealing witb men and books concern-
ing which it seems ail but impossible to say anytbing new,
a fine freshness is given by an arresting intimacy and ex-
quisiteness of treatment whicb brings into view bitberto
invisible nuances of iterary character. Specially penetra.
ting are tbe remarks on language and its forms scattered
up and down the various essaye, as, for example, this con-
cerning Wordswort-', With bim, metre is but an ad-
ditional grace, accessory to that deeper music of words and
sounds, that moving power whicb tbey exercise in the
nobler prose no less than in formaI poetry ;" or the fine
11appreciation " of Sir Thomas Browne in the remark that
tbere is "lin bis manner of conceiving things something
not wholly analysable, somelting that may properly be
called genius, wbicb s'hapes bis use of common words to
stronger and deeper senses in a way unusual in prose
writing." There are, bowever, scores of sucb felicities,
for tbe book proves again, wbat bas often been proved
before, that Mr. Pater bas eometbing to give us wbieb we
can get from no one else.-Izaminmr.
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GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F AME~R W,.

N the 26th to, the 28th of December the Geclogical
'JSociety of America, which was definitely organized in

Toronto in August last, during the meeting of the Ameri-
can Association for the Advancement of Science, held its
first annual meeting in the American Museum of National
History in New York uity.

The society consists exclusively of teaching and work-
ing geologihts resident in North America, and includes in
its list of memnbers some of the mo8t eminent scientists on
the continent. Among those present were Professor J. D.
Dana, of New Haven, Conn. ; Prof. J. S. Newbury, of
New York city; Prof. James Hiall, of Albany, N.Y.;
President Chamberlain, of Madison, Wisconsin ; N. S.
Shaler, of Boston, Mass. ; A. S. lickinere, of New York
city ; Prof. RI. S. Williains, of Ithaca, NY. ; Dr. G. fI.
Williams, Baltimore, Md.; Dr. A. Winchell, Ann Arbor,
Mich. ; Messrs. G. K. Gilbert, W. J. McGee, Lester F.
Ward, Arnold Hague, and a number of others from
Washington, D.C. ; while Canada was represented by Mr,
F. D. Adamns, of McGill Ulniversity, Montreal, and Dr. A.
C. Lawson and Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, of the' Dominion Geo-
logîcal Survey at Ottawa.

The programme of the meeting consisted firgt of the
election of officers for the er.suing year, Prof. J. D. Dana,
the veteran editor of the An,ricaei Jou~rnal of Science and
the well-known author of varions text books on geology
and mineralogy, bing chosen president, and Dr. G. M.
Dawson, one of the assistant director8 of the Geological
Survey of Canada, though net personally preBent, was
placed on tho council.

Prof. James Hall, of Albany, the retining president,
dclivercd an opening address, giving an account of the
bjrth of the science of geology on this continent, and mak-
ing especial mention of Sir Win. Logan and E. Billings as
among the foremost scientists of their day.

The papers offered wore between forty and fifty ini
number, and out of these eight würe by Canadians, while
four others deait more or less entirely with Canadian
subjeets.

The former, taking thoni in the order in which they
appear on the programmes of the day were as follows:

"lOn Glacial Phenornena in Canada," by Robert Bell,
LL.D., Ottawa. Thir3 was dclayed in the mails, and had
neot been received when the meeting clo8ed.

"O0n the Pre.palaeozoic Surface of the Archaean
Terranes of Canada," by A. 0. Lawson, M.A., Ph.D.,
Ottawa. Evidence was brought to show that the Archacan
in Canada was net mucli rotted in pre-glacial times, and
that its surface had generally the saute contour befere the
passing over it of the continental glacier, and was much
lie sami ~a4 it proioats at pres3nt.

"lGlacial Features of Parts of the Yukon and Hacken-
zie Basins," by R. S. McConnell, BA., MItawa. This
paper discusseis the' ehractir of Gr--at Slave Lake, the
former north- western movement of glacial ice in the Valley
of the Mackenzie te beyond the Arctic Ctrcle, and the
absence of sigrna of former glaciation west of the continental
divide in the valîcys of the Porcupine and Lower Yukon
ri vors.

IlPost.Tertiary Deposits of Manitoba and the adjoin-
ing Ternitonies of North- Western Canada," hy J. B. Tyrreli,
M.A., B.Sc., Ottawa. Gave an account of the character
of the drif t deposits in Manitoba and the Territories, of
the driftless area along the foot of the Rocky Mountains,
and of some of the great lakes that have occupied portions
of the plains sirice the retreat cf the continental glacier.
The question wae also discussed as to the direction of flow
cf the glaciers accross the plains.

"The Stratigraphy of the QUE bec Group," by R. W.
Ellis, LL.D., Ottawa. Read in abstract. Deflned defin-
itely the relative position cf the Levis and Sillery beds.

"The Internal Relations and Taxonomy cf the Arch-
tean of Central Oinada," by A. C. Lawson, M.A., Ph.D.,
Ottawa. An abstract was given, showing that north-
west cf Lake Superior the granitoid gneisees are eruptive
rocks underlying altered schiste and conglomenates.

"lOn the Pleistocone Fiera of Canada," by Sir Wm.
Dawson and D. P. Penhallow, Mentreal. Read in abstract.
This is a review cf ail the plant romains at present kînown
in Canada from glacial, inter-glacial or immediately post-
2lacial disposit8.

"lOn Pot-holes north cf Lake Superior uncennected
with existing streams," by Peter McKellar, Port Arthur.
Read by title.

The four papers by residents of the United Statès,
dealing with Canadian subjects, are:

"A Moraine cf Retrocession in Ontario," by G. fred-
erick Wright. Defined the morainic character cf the Oak
Ridges north of Toronto.

"Illustratic-ns of the Glaciers cf the Selkirk Mountains
and Alaska," by A. S. Bickmen. Gave some beautiful
stereopticon views cf exis4ting glaciers in the Selkinks near
the line cf the Canadian Pacific Railway.

"The Fiords and Great Lake Basins cf North Amer-
ica," etc., hy Warren Upham. Discusses the age of the
gorge of the Sagenay.

"Reînarks on the Surface Geolcgy cf Alaska," by J.
C. Russeil. Remanks on the absence cf glaciation on smre
portions cf the Y ukon valley lying in Canadien territory.

ONCE on a time the world was pink,
There was neither snow non ramn;

When dollies broke arme or legs, just think,
They grew cf themselveé again.

EXTRA OTS PROM'«"MARIE *BASHKJRTSEFF."

PLEASED WITH LIFE.

1N a word, everything agreeable in life pleases me; 1 flnd
enything agneeable; adwie1akfor happines

1 find myself happy in being miserable; my body suifers
and cries eut, but something within me, abeve me, nejoices
at everything. It is net that I prefer tears te joy, but far
frorn crsing life in my moments cf despair, I bless it ;
1 say to myseif that 1 arn unhappy, 1 pity myseif, but
1 find life se beautiful that everything seems te mn( beauti-
fnl, and I feel 1I must live 1 Apparently this some one
who ie abeve me, who rejoices at so mucli weeping, has
gene eut this evening, for I feel very nnhappy.

HAKINGO NRS-SELF ScARcE.
We should neyer give toc much cf our society even te

those who love us. It is well net te stay tee, long in any
cornpany se as te leave regrets and illusions behind us
when we depart. One will thus appear te better advant-
age, and seem te he worth more. People will then desire
te se yen return ; but de net gratify that desire immedi-
ately ; make them wait for yeu, but net tee long, however.
Anything that coste tee much loses by the dîfficulty with
which it in ebtained. Something better was anticîpated.
Or, on the ether hand, make them wait a very long time
for you-then yen will be a queen.

WHY SUE PRAISED HERSBLF.

My hair, fastened in a Pysche knot, is redder than
ever. In a woollen gewn cf peculiar white, well-fitting
and graceful, and a lace handkenchicf around my neek, 1
leok like one of the portraits of the Firat Empire ; in
in order te make the picture complete 1 shonld be seated
under a tree, helding a bock in my hand. 1I ove to bie
alone before a looking-glas8, and admire my hais Is, se fine
and white, and faintly rosy in the palmes.

Perhaps it is stupid te, praise one's-self in this way,
but people who write always describe their hereines, and
1 am my heneine, And it weuld be idiculous for me te
lower or belittie myseif through false modesty. One
makes little cf ene's-self in conversation, because one' in
sure cf being contradicted, but if 1 were te do se in writ-
ing, everyone wonld believe 1 was speaking, the truth, and
that I was ugly and stupid, and that wonld lie absurd!

A CHILD'9 PRAYER.

Every evening en gcing te bcd I recited in iny
mind the following snpplernentary prayer:

II y God, grant that I may neyer have the srnall-pox;
that 1 may gnow up pretty ; that 1 may have a beautiful
veice ; that I may bc happily married ; and that mammna
may live for a long time te core! "

A CYNIC AT FIb'TEEN.

The day will doubtless corne when 1 ehaîl think 1 have
found a man, but, if ne, I shaîl deceive myseîf wofully.
I can very we]l foresee that day; 1 shahl then be blind.
1 say this now while 1 can sec clearly. But in that case
why live; since there in nothing but meanness and
wickedness in, the world 1I Why 1 Because 1 amr econ-
ciled te the knowledge that this is se ; because, whatever
people may say, life is veny beautiful. And because, if
one dees net analyze tee deep]y, ont' may live happily.
Te ceunt neither on friendship non gratitude, non loyalty
non honesty ; te elevate one's-self courageously above the
meannesses cf hurnanity, and take ene's stand betweenl them
and God; te get al one can eut of life, and that quickly ;
te do ne injury te ene's fellow.beings ; te inake one'e life
luxurieus and magnificent; te be independent, se fan as it
bie possible, of otlhrs ; te possese power !-yen, power !
ne matter by wht means !-this is te be feaned and
respected; this is te be streng, and that le the heiglit cf
hurnan felicity, because ene's fellcw-beings are then
rnuzzled, and either through cowardice or for other
reasons will net seek te tear one te pieces.

la it net strange te hear me reasen in this way 1 Yes,
but this manner cf reaeoning in a young creature like nie is
but anether proof of how bad the world la ; it muet be
thoroughly saturated with wickedness te have so saddened
me in se short a time. 1 amn only fifteen1

A THOROUOHGOING ARisTOCRAT.

As for me 1 amn an aistecrat; 1 prefen a ruined gen-
tleman te a ricli bourgeois. I flnd a greater chanm in old
satin, on in the gîlding, blackened by time, cf old-fashioned
columnes and ernaments, than in nicli and tastelees furni-
tune that ebtrudes itsecf upon the oye. A true gentleman
will net base hie pnide on having shining boots and well.
fitting gloves. Net that one should be carelese as te one's
appeanance, ne ; but between th-~ carelessness cf the
nobleman and the carelessnescf the plebeian there insusch
a difference.

AN OIGINAL COMi'ARISON.

At neon to.day we set eut for Pom.pei; we are te make
the journey in a carniage, as we pans throngh a beautiful
country and can thns enjoy the view of Vesuvius and cf
the cities of Castpllamare and Sonrento.

1 ovenheard matuma speaking of marniage.
IlWoman in made te suifer," she said, "leven if she lias

the best cf huebande."
IlWoman before marniage," 1 said, Ilin Pornpeii before

the eruptien; and woman-after marniage in Pempeli after
the eruptien."

It rnay be that I amr ight!
THH GRAVEN IMAGI.

Say what you will, thene le in man a certain Ieaning
toward idolatry-a necessity for experiencing physical

sensations. Ged, in His simple grandeur, is net enougli.
One must have images te look at and crosses to kiss. Last
niglit I counted the beads on the rosary ; there wene sixty,
and 1 prostrated myscîf sixty times on the ground, toucli-
ing the floor with my ferehead ecd time I did so. I was
quite eut cf breath when it was over, but I thought I had
performed an act agrecable in the sight of God. It was ne
doubt abeurd, but the intention was there. Does God
take intentions inte acceunt i Ah, but I bave here the
New Testament. Let me sec! As 1 could net flnd the
goed bock I rend Dumnas instead. It is net quite tic
saine thingu.

THE TRANSIrERENCE 0F LOVE.

In regard te the transferentcof love, al 1 possecs at
present is concentnated on Victor, oeeof my doge. I
breakfast with him sitting opposite te me, hie fine, large
head resting on the table. Let us love dogs ; let us love
only dogs. Men and cats are unwortiy creatunes. And
yet a deg is a flthy animal 11He looks at you with hun-
gry eyes while ycu eat; hie follows yen about for the sake
cf hie dinner. Still 1 neyer feed uiy doge and they love
me, and Prater, through jcalousy cf Victor, lias left me
and gene ever te mamma!1 And men-do not they ask te
be fed 1 Are net they voracioue and rncrcenary I-Frorn
the Journael o Marie B<sikirtsejl.

110W TO RAIL IN LITERATURE.

lR. LANG lectured on this subject before tic Council
,14. cf the Cellege for Men and Women. Hie who would
fail in literature muet (accerding te Mn. Lang) begfin canly,
and neglect his education. Hie must neither read non
observe life and cliaracter. Then, when hie cones te
write, he must write illcgibly-a help te failune whici is
often ovenlooked. Few need te be warned againet having
their manuscripts type.written ; this, ioweven, muet be
scrupnlously avoided by aniyone wio has really set hie
heart upon failure. No knowledge cornes amies te the
man cf lettens; therefore, the weuld-be failune should
seduleusly abstaîn frei eading Shakespeare, Bacon,
Hooker, Gibbon, and other Englieh and toneign classice.
H1e should, mereever, be reckleee as te grammar, and
place hie adverbe bctween the "lte " and the verb cf the
infinitive. Fer exemple, lie ehould eay : IlHnbert's idea
was te energetically and on all possible occasions oppose
any attempt te entangle ir with sucli." Let hirn be
careful always te use Ilsucli " as a preneuni. He cannot
be tee obscure, tee unnatural, tee involved, and tee cern-
rnonplace. -Se fan manner or style; Mn. bang next con-
sidered matter. The man whc wculd feul could not begin
better than by having nothing in thc wonld te say. Hie
muet net, like M. Alphionse Daudet, carry a note-beok
about with him, or follow thîe advîce of Mn. Walter Besant
in neticing every peculianity of the people lie ineets. This
weuld give hini ideas, and tiese hie dees net want. He
weuld do well by beginning witi the writing cf verses,
because verses are the very last things whîch people want
te read. Mn. Lang then went on te point eut the kind cf
verse which the young authon bent on failure would pro.
bably produce. Suci verse is written in varions manners,
aIl of wiich are founded upon tiose cf the bigit lyriste
whose works appear in tie corners cf the cheapest jour-
nale. There le, for exemple, the Ilconsumptive manner. "
Feilune migit be aesured by travelling in thie direction,
and (added Mn. Lang, with a etrange disnegard of tauto-
logy) Ilit is an extremely easy and facile deecent." Here
is a epecinien cf thse I"censumptive mannen " as Il knocked
off " by Mr. Lang for the occasion:-

Only a spark of the ember,
Only a leaf 01i the tree,
Only the days we reinemnber,
Oniy the days without thee!

(inly the flowers that th'o
worest,

Oully the book that we read,

eNLY.

Only that night in the fores4t,
Unly a dream of the dead.

Only the trotit thaIt was broken,
Only the heart that wa8 lonely,
OniF the sign andi the token,'
'rîat sighing on the stYinlg cf

only.

Thecinext little peem wiich Mn. Lang read was a
cleven combination cf sevenal manners, and waese compo-
site that he found it difficult te place it in any panti-ýular
categcry. Therefore ho entitled it

NO NAME.

In the sluinher of the winter, in the secret cf the sflow,
What is the vcice that je crying ont cf the long ago?
When the accents cf flic childreu are hushed upon the stairs,
When the pcor forgets jjs troubles, and the rich forgets hii cares.

Or if you wieh te be satirical, you inay say :

-and the rich forgete his sharem.
What le the milent whisper that echoes in the room
When the days are foll cf darness and the night ie hushed ini

giccm ?
'Tis the voice cf the departed who willI neyer conle again.
Who have left the weary tumruit and the struggle and the pain.

Or you may say-

-and the agony of men.
AndI my heart makes heavy answer to the voice that cornet no more,
To the whisper that ie welliîng f rom a far-of! golden shore.

Two ether sorts of verse-verse which courte failune-
wene inetanced by Mn. Lang : tic Grosvenor Gallery
style :

When the sommer night iàe dim, huehed the lbcd chysanthemum-
Sister sleep.

Etc., etc., ad lib.

And the sonnet. The man who wished te fail migit aIse
imitate pepulan peets such as Tennyson, Swinburne, Ros-

ma
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sutti, anti Dobson; thougb wby Mr. Lang shonîti be, so
bard upon imitation it is difficuit ta untierstanti, since, as
Mr. Dobson somewbere remarks-

The inan who plants cabbages irnitates, too.

Anti wby not the wonld-be poet? Mr. Lang, bowever, is
of opinion that imitation speils muin to the imitator, while
it brings the autýior imitatuti into popular contumpt.

The lecturer was very severe upon the anthors wbo
basb up olti incidents, characters, anti situations. Il"
ail know the liveiy large family," saii he- ail very un-
titiy, stipsboti, anti bumorous;- aIl poor ; ail wearing each
otber's boots anti each otber's gloves, anti making, tbeir
dresses ont o? bedroom curtaina, anti marrying ricb men
anti sitting on walls witb their t.egs banging over. Bulieve
me, these thînge al[ rush down the easy descent o? failure."
Then he wPnt on to say that ahl the poets wbo bave yet
appeared in noveis bave býýen the most beantiful anti
basest o? their species, and that ail have beien descendants
o? ElsIey Vavasour in Kingsley's "Two Years Ago." Hie
wisbed somebody-Mr. Besant, for example-would intro-
duce into one o? bis novels a poet who was honest anti
who was true to tbe lady o? bis beart. Mr. Lang migbt
bave rumembereti that Mr. Besant bas already doue this
in the character o? Allan Engledew in IIAIl in a Garden
Fair." Allen is not bandsome-tbongb bu bas an inter-
e8ting face-be is certainly bonest as the day, anti be is
true to tbe lady o? bis beart, anti makes ber as happy as
a poet's wife can ever be. flaving relieveti bis soul o?
these remarks as to style anti matter-anti having solemnly
warnud bis hearers against iaying, the scene o? a novel in
Itaiy or the Riviera-Mr. Lang proceetiet to give some
more general counsels. On finiahing bis book the man
who wanteti to f ail eboulti senti the rongb mannscript direct
to bis publisher. Lt wonld tiisgnst the publisber's reatiers,
anti it might get lost altogether, in whicb case bis failure
coniti not be more compiete. Much migbt algo bu doue by
aqking for introductions to publiebers or editors-neither
o? wbom want introductions but gooti books. This is the
sort o? latter Mr. Lang imagines migbt bu written by an
irate anthor untier sncb circumstanues :-" Dear Brown,-
A wretcheti creature who knows my great-aunt asks me
to recommenti bis rnbbish to you. 1 senti it by to-day's
post, anti wish yon joy o? it."

Other people wben tbey got thuir book publisheti wrote
to reviewers, whicb causeti saiti reviewers to wish their
correspondent at Il Inkyburn "--a place situateti, accord-
ing to Scotch gceographers, thrae miles on the other side o?
ilaes. Same men re-wrote, their books on the proof-
sheets-an inconvenient anti expensive process ; others
sent in Christmas atonies to mgazines at the beginning o?
December. Others, agtin, inituti( on seeing the uditor,
anti wonld not be content witb stating tbeir business in a
lutter. This, Mr. Ls.ug, ai editor, strongly recorm'snted
to th,) perioni who wish3d tu fail )- though he is of opinion
that when the writer is youngy au,] beautiful the interview
may not be altogether a bati move.

COR RESPONDENCE.

Aj WORD IN SEASON.

To i&~ Editor of THE WEEK :
SiR,-Beforu the picturus at present upon exhibitiou

ini the new Art Gallery are sent bacir wbeuce tbey came,
lovera o? art in Toronto shoulti certainly not fail to se
tbum. Mach bas been saiti by tbe daily press in their
favour, but 1 venture to tbink that nothing bas beau saiti
juat in the rigbt way, jnst in tbe way to maire people go,
give up somutbing elsu, a matinee, or social engagement,
lunch-party, kettle-tirum, anti so forth, in ortier to finti time
to see tbem. This is a great pity, since these picturs-
some o? tbem-are so remarkablu, that not a!onu one but
suveral visits are necessary in ordur to appreciate them
properly.

In the firet place, the new Art Gallery is a cbarming
rooma, loty, wull-lighted anti handsomely decorateti, thongb
the sooner a pair o? magenta curtains that bang at presen)t
upon a terra-cotta Wall are taken down, the butter. The
collection now on baud is a very large one, but fortminately
contains fuw absolntely bad pictures. But at once' upon
enteriug the room yon are struck with the large canvases,
onu o? wbich is wuird, spectral, alinost Turneresque in style.
Driving tbrough the white anti green o? water, yon bucome
consciona o? the gigantic outlinu o? a boat bearing down
upon you, as it seums, for it is painteti the propur size, anti
the whole effuct is dark, forcible anti tragic. Then, as the
uyes become accuetometi to tbe snrroundings, a spot in the
water is obsurvuti, the beati of a tirowning chilti, anti above
it are the fixeti yet anxious faces o? the marinera, slowing
up trying to keep ber (their boat) back, meaning to rescue,
the boy as tbey drive past bim. The conception o? tbis
truly great anti remarkable picture is new anti striking in
the uxtreme, anti in exucution theru is littie to bu desireti.
Hure is-yon fuel it at once - a true presentation o?
nature in a grand aspect o? onu aide, the monotonons yet
dangurons life o? those Who go tiown to the sua in ships.
Anti this picturu is the work o? a Canadian.

Pasing on, the largest canvas in the collection rupre.
aunting a group o? emigrants about umbarking from Havre
for thu New World, strikus the eye anti holda the imagina-
tion at once anti for a long season. The figures are life-
size, snperbly-paiuteti-flesb, tirusa, eyes, everytbing. A
slip o? a yullow-baired girl, a Swede or Norwegian, stands
errayed in faduti pink print. fier rigbt seuve bas been

patched-look, the patch je new andi bright. Hier cyelashes
are yellow too ; she is the bright spot in the picture. lier
mother, engaged in nursing the youngest-born, presses the
breast back with hier thumb ; the action is trae, mother1y,
andi that of a workingz woman. Opposite this large but
doubtiess contenteti and resigned family, hippy in eacli
other and absorbed in busy cares, sits a man in the very
jaws of grief and illness, attende<l by bis daughretr, a slijn
child clad in black, loaking across at the mothicrly lass in
pink husbing bier young sister or brother to sleep. Tne
human interest is tremendous. Loneliness and bereave-
ment are written in this man's face, and ini bis daughters
delicate profile. If he dies, what will become of ber You
cannot help fancying that she will become friends with the
Norwegian family, and that perhaps the clear air of the
New World will restore her father to his normal heilth.
Thie group of men in the middle is easy, picturesque and
dramatic. The foresbortened crowd brings up the rear,
and then you have the busy dockmen, andi the rninble andi
tumble of luggage, andi the clear outdines of the steamer,
looking as long and as distinct as a real steamer would do.
The hope that livos in that word-emigration; the despair
of it ; the horror of it ; the fear of it - the' beauty o? it
the saving grace of it-alI are exoresseti in this wondprfnl
picture. The painter is A. P. Dhwart, and the canvas
from the Paris Salon of 1888.

The third wonderful work is La Popotte, " 8,lditr'i3
Meal," by P. GrollerQa, from the Paris Stlon o? 1887.
The barmony o? sof t greys strikes the eye at once ; like-
wise, the unusual angle at which the house andi offices
stand. Ail tomptations to crude colour have been with-
stooti. The uniforms are quiet, the cotuntenances earnast;
one soldier cuts a pale green cabbage, deliciously painted ,
another sits surrounded by tins anti saucepans, the hues
andi ligbt of wbich are entrancing. This picture alone
would refute ail charges levied against the so-called slashi-
ness and sketchiness of the Frenchi School. It is Pre-
Rapbaelitism itself.

One example of the Russian School strikes one very
forcibly. The scene is both colti and warin: cold ini the
snows tbat crown, warin in the red sunshine thiat gild8 the
foreigu roofs o? a wild semi-barbarons town. Here the
figures are srnall, but carefully finished - witness the
gemmed straps that ornament the coat of the champion ini
the middle of the ring, andi the face of the woman who is
endeavouring to restrain her husband or lover f rom engag-
in g in the contest. The novelty of the snbject ani the Inrid
local colour make this picture intensely interesting especi-
ally in the ligbt of the curiosity sbown at the present time
with regard to ail that is Russian. \Ve are tolti it took a
golti medal at St. Petersburg.

These four pictures are wortb the price of Ldmission,
but they do not comprise ail that is notable in the collec-
tion. Many of the American pictures are well executeti
andi well tbought-out ; notably, two or tbree by Charles
Warren Eaton, Chester Loomis, Rytier, Rehm, Trenchard
anti Emily Peck.

Anti in the Canadian exhibit, there is Mr. Reid'a work.
It is useless to disguise the fact, that his subjects are not
Canadian, but for ail that he is our coming artist. Af ter
ail it tioesn't so mucb matter wbat a mnan paints as the
manner in whichbch paints, anti surely Mr. Reitis style,
thongh not, say the critics, original, is at least correct anti
graphic.

Must nobody paint unlesselhe can grasp andi create an
original style of bis own 1 This woulti be nonsense, for an
original painter arises about once in fifty yearg. Mr.
Reid's pictures are perhaps unequal in uierit, but tbey are
wontierfully varieti, welWexecuteti, anti deserve a great
deal more attention than as yet they have receiveti in
Toronto. Mrs. Mary Rester Reiti and Mr. Harris come
next, then Mr. Brunlecb, anti there are a few isolateti
canvases by Miss Tully, Cox anti Brymner, that promise
well.

As for the Canadian anti British <olumbian lantiscapes,
the less saiti about themn the better. The delioate touch
of Mr. O'Brien is absent, anti the immensities of our
Western scenery require even more than a tielicate touc-
genius alone can give them proper local habitation anti a
naine.

Taking the exhibition as a wbole, every cultivateti
person in Toronto shoniti go anti see it. In a few weeks
the foreign pictures will have been rernoveti, anti it is at
the present moment atiisorace to an art-loving communt
that they are alloweti to waste their sweetness anti power
upon alien air unappreciated. SIMPLON.

'rHE MANITrOBA ACT.

To the Editor of THE WEimK:

SiR,-Lf you will reati carefuiiy sections one anti two
of the Manitoba Act, anti particularly the last two lines
of section two, the tiifficulty as to the words "lprovince "
ant Il"union," if difficulty there was, will disappear. The
non-legal mind is apt to consitier only one side of & ques-
tion. You appear to forget that the Manitoba Act is of
the nature of a treaty or contract, anti that there are at
least two sides to it. You have argneti it from one side.
Sucb a treaty or contract baving once been deiberately
entereti into cannot honestly be aItereed except with the
consent o? botb parties.

Mr. McCarthy is untioubtetily an able iawyer, but it is
the general impression that for once at least be has alloweti
prejutiice to run away with lis law. Section ninety-three
of the B. N. A. Act b as not escaped the notice o? either
party in Manitoba, but as it tioes flot admit of any dis-
agreement it is not often referreti to.

Your answer to what you are pleaseti to cail my
"lhigber arguments" may be stateti shortly as foliows
First, Catholic parents would, if le? t to their own choice,
free from clerical pressure, wish for public schools;- anti in
sncb case woulti derive benefit therefrom. Second, That
compulsory education is a duty that the State owes to
tself andtet the citizens who compose it.

Anti so, Mr. Editor, you would have the government
take a band in belping the opponents of the Catboiic
Chnrcb to free the poor Catholics from clerical influence.
Yeu practically say that if the government will by Act of
Parliament make Protestants ont of Catholic parents then
they will tierive a benefit from public scbdos. I don't
think I neeti say more on the tirst point, your answer
compietely answers itself.

If there is such a duty imposeti upon the State with
regard to compulsory education the duty must, in a
Christian State, be exerciseti with regard to the iaws of
Goti, anti snbject to any tiuty cast upon the parent by
these laws. Can the State absolve the parent from that
awful iresponsibility whicb Goti bas cast upon hiim to be
answerable for the soul of bis chilti ' And, if it cannot,
what rigbt bas the State to interfere with the education
of the chilti by that parent according to bis conscientious
convictions?1

That governments finti it difficult to carry out the
compuisory principle of education unmer any but a public
school system is no justification for interfering witb the
conscience of the parent. Your argument on the
conscience clause is net in point. Al parties obJect to
scbools in whicb there are no religions exercises ; andl as
far as the child wbose parents object to, anti wbo conse-
qnently does not attend at, the religions exeru!iseg us con-
cerneti, the scbool would be a gotiless school.

L. G. MOPHILLI PS.

THE DECAY OF' INDUSTRIES IN NEW ENGL;ANI).

To the Editor of Trz WEEK :

Suu,-Inl a formgr letter 1l venturedtiet cail attention
to Mr. Moberly's remarkable statement that New Eng-
lantis industries were tiecaying, ber factories deserted, etc.
I supposeti at the time that bis language was oniy an
example of the milti hyperbole in wbicb certain Canadians
who plume tbemselvea on their ultra-ioyalty deiight to
indulge wben speaking of this country. But, from bis
reply in THE WriFx, I judge that bu really believes, in ail
seriosness, that New Englanti is iai a very bati way
indeeti. Lishon, after the great eartbqnake o? 1755, the
valley of the Shenantioab after it hati been swept by
Sheritian's besoin anti wbirlwind o? destruction, Germany
after tbe Huntireti Years' War, the tieparteti glories of
ancient Babylon, Macaulay's New Zealantier sitting amidt
a vast solitude on a broken arcb of London Bridge are
somu o? the historic parallels o? the picture presentedtu t
the mind by the gorgeons imagery in wbicb the decatience
o? New Englant ii depicteti. t occurs to the matter o?
?act reatier to inquire wben Mr. Moberly last visiteti the
ruins o? Boston or the I eserteti factories " ant Il"ruineti
foundries" o? Lowell, Lawrence, Worcester, Pawtucket,
and New England's hundreti other cities?

In support o? bis theory as to the condition o? the
New England States, heotieclares that the govertiment o?
these New Englanti States bati appointeti a commission
Ito visit important centres, anti souk ont the causes o?

manufactnring anti commercial tiepression." This woulti
be pertinent, if true, but as no one in this country, so far
as I arn aware, bas ever bearti anytbing wbatever o? snob
a commission, therefore, if Mr. Moberly would not thinir
it an impertinence, 1 shoulti like to inquire wben tbe com-
mission was appointeti, wbat important centres it bas
visiteti, anti wbetber or not it bas ruporteti 1 Neither bas
anyone over bere even so macb as bearti o? the govern-
ment o? New Englanti, wbich, 1 understand bim te say,
appointeti the commission. Eacb State bas a government,
anti ail the States have a government, but what anti where
is the government o? New Englanti 1 Hure is a great
opportunîty for Mr. Moheriy to enligbten the people o?
this country upon the important snbject on wbicbhe
appears tu bave exclusive information.

Just what bearing tbe fact, as allegeti in bis repiy,
that certain farmis in Wisconsin are Ilaimost witbout
fences," or that the farms o? the Unitedi States are mort-
gageti for more than $9,000,000,000, or that Canada bas
inoreaseti in population more rapidly since 1810 than the
iUitedi State (t) bas upon the matter under discussion,
Mr. Moberiy cloes not indicate. To the reetier le? t to
make lis own application, it sountia very like what
Shakespeare cafls"Ilsounti anti fury, signifying nothing. "

Mr. Moberly says - IlMr. Raney's ingenions sugges.
fions as to what be thinks are the probable causes o? the
1 decaying industries' o? New Englanti . . . can no
more stay the inflowing titie of mannfactnring decay anti
commercial disaster," etc. So far from assigning any
cause, probable or otherwise, for the Ildecaying indus-
tries" o? New Engianti, I tbought 1 hati denieti flatly anti
empbaticaily that there were any tiecaying industries. If
Mr. Moberly is trying to establisb a reputation as a
bypurbolic bumonrist, it must be admittuti that he appears
to be Ilsucceeding fairly well."

In his epilogue bo inquires witb considerabie tiramatic
fire if there are not Ilhundretis, nay thonsantis o? natives
o? the Uniteti States permanently and prosperousiy settieti
in Canada?1" Aye, my dear sir. But tbere are buniretis
o? thonsantis o? natives of Canada wbo are permanently
anti more or leas prosperously settieti in the Unitedi States,
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A hundred Canadians quit Canada for the t
for every American that omigrates to Canad8
ought evidently to ho reversed. Canada, the
of the Continient, with the most magnifi
rebources in the world, has only about 5,00(
wbile the United States bas 65,000,000.
country is thirteen times more densely po
Canada, and yet the balance of migration bet
one hundred to one against Canada. Asa
regret this state of things as much, I hope
berly, or anyone @Ise ; but to affect to close in
fact would nlot alter it, and to deny that it
simply prove my ignorance. The man who
Canada well will neot try to hide the trut
matter, but will set about to discover the cal
ing done that, will then look for a remedy. Thi
is as good in politics and economica au physiù
to ho in therapeutica.

Finally, Mr. Moberly inquires if I thint
Canadian so beroft of bis senses as to 1eav
attempt to reanimate a 1 decaying industry,'
1 deserted factory,' to rebuild a ' ruined foui
cbase a 1 sbrunken farm,' or to dispute the1
ltion 'of the New England States." The Ce
corne te New England may be beref t of thei
that point, modesty on the one band, and se
the other, will not permit me to express an o]
if so, a great many people bave been bereavE
than one New England city baîf the popt
Canadian birtb or parentage. Tbere arei
thousanda of natives of the Maritime Provinc
ing to La Guide Prançaja de Nouvelle .. nglt
there were tben 279,540 French Canadians in
and the new Frencb directory, wbicb will se
will show a large increase over these figures.
ant tbing about the immigration, so far as it
matter in band, is net so mucb tbe motives
Canadians to corne bore, as tbe fact tbat they

In conclusion, I sbould like to remind Mi
wbat Boswell makres George the Third,w
always se wise, say to Dr. Johnson : I"Why
the King, Ilwben once it comes to callingi
ment is pretty wetl at an end."

Saco, Me., Dec. 28~. W. E

ART NOTES.

Au a meinento of the Glasgow Exhibition
catted "lA Century of irtists " bas been publi
witb the lives and works of the principal pi
sentod in the Exbibition, The biograpbies ai
W. E. Heniley ; tbe reproductions in etchjinj
cuLs are by W. H. Rote, W. Strang and F. 1

CHARLEcs Louis NEitBonOKHovFN, the bi-
cetebrated Eugene, tbe animal painter, is dea
cous was principally in dealing witb coast si
pictures are to be founid in tbe museums
Haarlem and Courtrai. Lucien Mélingue,
landscape painter, and tbe Russian painter
Lisle-Adam, bave botb died during the past u

TRiE Pori/olio for December centaine we.
articles on -1 Westminster Abbey " and IlGaz
latter giving a very good drawing of theq
Dutcb gardon, together with some fine Vie
modern Englisb styles. In the saine numbe
lent otcbing giving a wonderfully trutbful
the light sunset sky, after one of Coptey Fie]
cotours.

Tit fine water-cotour drawings by Copley
tbe Soutb Kensington Museumi are fading
especiallv in tbe blue of the skies. Many
Turner's and Reynolds' in oil, and of David C
colour, have deteriorated very mucb by alLers
place in tbe relative strengtb of tbe colours.
excuse for artists of to-day, as the chemistry
matters is botter known.

Tnu& second Exhibition of Pastels, at t
Gallery, is open, but is by no means equal t<
year. This matorial seema te have no perma
the artistie public mind as a vehicle for pici
though efforts are every now and then madE
into rivalry witb oit and water-coloun. Past4
for getting hasty effects in coloun, such ai
napidly cbanging sunsot skies. It bas neither
of i or the luminosity of water-coloun.
drawing in this inateriat is easily injurec
set, whicb proceas very mucb deteiorates iLs,

THE exhibition of sketches and studios
month in tbe rooms of tbe Englisb Fine
London, bas been a great success, se many
always interested in soeing bow great anti
carry out their works. It appears by this ex
Burne Jones inakes very elaborate studiosc
that goes to make up bis pictures-hands, fe
even plants for the foroground, ait arec
separately studied and finished before tbe pi
menced. So witb Sir F. Leighton, who ma
studios of bis figures and draperies separately
wbite. Aima Tadema, J. F. Walter, Poynte
Richmond bave eacb caneful studies in this
well-known pictures, whose modus opéirandi t
now study.

Unit ed States
a. This ratio

MUSIC AND fTHE DRA MA.

a greator haîf Txua Kendal engagement bas naturatty been tbe theme
ficent natunal of the past wPek. Mr. and Mrs. Kendal certainty came
)0,000 people, to us welt-heraldod by the Ainenican press and disptayed a

î. Tbus this business acumen foroign tu our ideas of tbe proverbial
pulated tban slowness of the British. Mrs. Kendat in particular, witb
ween theni is ber dresses specialty ordened for the tour, hem three maids,
a Canadian I hem welt-tbougbt-out achemes for preserving tbe comptex-
9as Mn. Mo- ion, the bain and the gayety of youtb, ber patented fan and
y eyes tu tbe tamp, ber ideas as to simpticity and directness in ber art,
exista woutd and ber charming devotion to hem busband and famîty, bas
really wisbes been welt served up in tbe daily papers, with and without
h about this the interviewer. For oursetves, we admoit that atl this is
tuse, and hav- rnost interesting and improving, but that iL does not make
iis pbilosophy for art. If Mms. Kendal bad to ho interviewed, we should
cians know iL bave preferred to have bad some of ber eamty neminiscences,

struggles, ambitions and successes, ber anecdotes of ber
k Il thene is a brother, Tom Robertson of justly-celebmated fame, ber
ve Canada> tu views of tbe profession as an actress and not so much as
,tu occupy a merety a woman, rather than the fashionable gossip which
udry,' tu pur- migbt add intemast to the career of a professional beauty,
,toss in popu- but wbich is surety unwortby so genuine an onament of
anadians wbo the London stage as Madge Robertson. Howevem, the
rsenses. On interviewer bas Lo make bis bread like other people, and
elfreepect on since the curiosity of the public is ail agog over the very
)pinion. But smallest doing of a stage favourite, the critic muet subside.

d.In more The citie and the interviewer are ramety the one person.
ulation is of The former seldoni visits the green oom. Why sbould be I
among Lbem The unfailing charm of the stage to bim is, or should
ces. Accord- be, its ideatism. So-and-so is a deligbtful littie person in
terre of 1887, bome life. The enie knows this, pats the thought aw.ky,
ithese States, bowever, when he site down to 500 ber as Rosalind or Julia.
on ho issued, Wbat's bis-name is a splendid fellow, generous tro a fauit,
The import- scbolamty, spiritual, but the critic is going tuos -- hin Lo-

concerns the nigbt in Lucifer ail the sanie and maire a stud% )i i, and
wbich induce 80 chases away the recotlection of that last tittie gif t to
ydo come. Jones, th- super witb the starving family. So art is still
r. Moberly of art, and wbite we are atways cbarmed and pleased to know
wbo was not tbat a greet actor or a favourite actress is a sensible, sober,
, truty," said respectable and icutivated member of society as well, tbe
naines, agree. possession of these sterting quatities doos not of necessity

make either of theni a great antist.
e- RAMEY. But tbe question is a vexed one and many good people

seo iL in veny different tights. Witb reference to Mr. and
Mrs. Kendal, therefore, theme was a vemy genemal impression
last week that of the two Mr. Kendat was the finer artist,
altbough mach less was saîd of bum by the daily pross.

kHis naturalness was the natumatness of an exceptionally
.i, a fine work deligbtfut and superior person. As Colonel Blake and as
shed, dealing young Maitland, in IlThe Queen's Shilling" ho commanded
aintens repre. the respect and affection of tbe audience from the tiret
me written by moment, and more perfect elocution than bis can hardly
gs and wood- ho imagined. To the grace and breeding of an amateur
H-uth. he added the finish, dextenous oase and solf-command of a
rother of the trained professionat, and displayed rare tact, a musical
ad. His suc- and sonorous voice, and emotionat powems kept thorougbly
icenery. Hia unden control in ailthtbee of bis impersonations.
of Antwerp, The naturalness of Mns. Kendal is also very deligbtf ni,

the French but doos not corne tu us froin 80 remarkably winning a
, Villiers de source. Neventheleas ber presence conveys much cbarm
rnontb. with iL if not very mach sympatby, and in Toronto, at

ül itlustrated least, ber admirons wome legion. An essentiatly successful
,rdening," tbe comic actress like Mrs. Florence or Rosina Vokes sbe
otd-fashioned cannot ho entitled, but in certain English characters me-
efws of more quinung society attributes rather than extreme originality
r is an excel- or peculianity she is capable of giving mach pleasure.
rendoning of The support was good, tbough the company as a whole
lding's water- was not startlingly botter than the excellent companies,

Daly's, Arthur Reban's, and otbers, that annually visit us
from the States. Mr. Seymour Hicks and Miss Coleman

y Fielding in were panticulamly admirable in widely-varying roles. The
,very much, deconative effects of the aetting wome exceedingly weil
y pictunes of managed in IlThe Scrap of Paper," the stage in the case of
Jox un water- Col. Blake's sitting nooni being literally metamorpbosed
ations taking for the ime being, into a don of curious and picturesque
There is tess conifont. A word against the hideous jokes enibalmed
of colouring by the week in the programmes at the Grand. la it not

possible to caLer for fairly elevated astes in this respect

îe Grosvenor as well as in others 7 These programmes, as they fro-
othat of laut quontly stand, are infenior to the other attractions of this
mnent hold of excellent theatre.
-tonial effecte, Lt may appean lte in the day to make allusion to Miss
se to bing it Cogblan's engagement in this city and hor cbarming imper-
;e is suitable sonation of Peg Woffington. But the pressure of Christ-
s sketches of mas, ime atone prevented us from cbronicting this per-
ýr the richness formance, so canefulty and creditably put upon the stage
The finisbed and su intoresting at ail points. Rose Coghlan berseif
i unleas iL is was as the vivacious, intellectual, and generous Peg, cast
effect. for the part which seenied to suit ber robust and gracions

charms tu perfection. Thon thene was Sir Chartes
iopened lasL Pomander, a capital representation of the dashing rake of
Art Society, that period ; Colley Cibber, excellentty done ; Suant and bis
people being confrère, Soaper, well made up and giving very reatistic
ists ~plan and portraits of the cities and hangers-on at the stage doors of

chubition that the past. Then thene was Triple-poor Triplet, beauti-
of everything fulty played by as good a stock actor as ever watked the
Bt, draperies, boards. Poor Tiplet-unden paid, bamassed, miserable
arefully and authon, visited in bis squalid home by the good fairy of an
icture is coni- actress, herself wnetcbed, sici. at beamt Lbough welt fed

akes repeated and ricbly ctothed-is there a truen or nobter seene in
'in black and draniatie literature 1 And Triplet was, we again assert,

en and W. B. beautifuliy played.
exhibition of Mise Coghlan bas great gifts and makes tegitiniate use
ho publie can of theni. She brings excellent actons with, ber and su

TiciiLAR. evades the chiot drawbacks of the star system, deserving
TEMPLÂR. the support of an artistia public.

Botb Mrs. Kendal and Miss Coghlan bave lately been
grossly misrepresented on Toronto walls and in windows
by libets of titbographs, conveying most false impressions
of their natural charms. Artists should look to this.
Better no advance pictures at att than poor ones.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THEa Trinity (Jniver8ity Review, Domninion Illustrated
and London Advertiser each caîl for a word of praise as to
contents and appeamance. The special boliday numbers
were att vemy interesting and bandsomely issued.

A DELIGHIrFULLv brisk and attogether refresbing littIe
weekty is Deshler Welch's " 1Theatre." The number for
Jan. 4, contains soeb ard things said by Nym Crinkle
about Gibson-we beg pardon-Ibsen, the mucb.vaunted.
Nomwagian dramatist. We usuatly find Nym Crinkle
sound, and feel much inclined to fottow bis lead witb
regard to "1A Doît's louse. " A portrait of Zola appears
in tbe number. Theme is a pleasant paper upon poor
Lawrence Barrett, wbo bas been suffering sevemely froni
goitre.

THE Overland . onthl1y opens witb a finely ittustrated
and thoroughly pictresque acecount of Il Autunin Days at
Ventura." Ventura is the diminutive of San Buensaventura,
a romantie seaport, uow easily reached by a brancb railroad
connecting bier with the Soutbern Pacifie main lino. There
are thmee elling Il Minems' Stories," several good poemus,
and the usuat trencbant editomial departmnents. There is
no respect of persons in the office of the Overland, but
everyonie la treated according to bis desents, and a good
ruie too. Tûe magazine is exceptionally well edited.

Outing for January will bie found a fairly interesting
number. Sandbam's itlustrations of scenery and sporting
episodes in the Gre'at Lake Region are exceptionatty good.
A paper on IlInstantaneous Photogmapby," by W. J.
Lincotn Adam8, is accompanied by iltustrations froni
original plates of much beauty. Dr. Anderson bas Rome
arguments in favour of IlPhysical Training for Women ; "
Lieut. Hamilton contributes an articte on the " Nationat
Guard," and there is a pteasant and instructive paper
tipon Il Winter Aspects of Califomnia." The Editor's
" Open Window " cor.tains the fottowing note to whicb we
beartity subscribe: "l Outing, witb att becoming modesty,
begs to catt the attention of its readers to the marked
improvements in this the first issue of 1890. Not only are
tbe illustrations botter and more numerous, but the articles
theinselves are on a bigher plane. We tbink our readers
wilI agree witb us that Outing becomes more valuable
every montb. We promise that the improvement shati
continue."

TH z New England Magazine for December reaches us a
littte toto, but is good now that iL lias got bore. Dr. Hato's
opening Christmas exhortation could not ho equalled for
sound kindness and purity of heart. His idea of keeping
Christmas is scarcely the Puritan one ; nevertholess it is
the one most true Christians att over the world woutd
prefer to follow. Miltet's "l Angetus" appears as a fronris-
pioce, and a short paper upon bis career and characteristies
follows, written by Jenkin Lloyd Jones-a Wetshman,
apparently. Clinton Scotlard, Edna Dean Proctor, Rarriet
R. Robinson, Julia Auna Wolcott, John S. Dwight, and
Julie M. Lippmann, are among the contributors ; and a
short article by a Toronto esident, W. Blackburn Ilarte,
upon Il Intellectuai Life in Canada," discusses the impunity
with whicb the Anierican scribe rushes through the Do.
minion once every second or third year toI" write up " its
peopte, scenemy and traditions.

Tfls North American Review for January, wbicb begins
the one liundred and fiftieth volume of that sterling peri-
odical, is one of the most important numbers ever i8Bued-
The first fifty.four pages are occupied by a discussion on
IlFree Trade or Protection," in wbich the two aides of the
question are abty and brilliantty presented by tbe Right
t-Ion. William E. Gladstone and the Hon. James G. Blaine.
Mm. Btaîne's contribution is an answer Lo Mr. Gladstone'8,
and is pubtisbed by speciat permission of tbe latter at the
sanie tume with bis owu. The two together makre a feature
whicb in brittîancy bas nover been surpassod, if, indeed, iL
bas ever been equalled, in the history of poriodical titfira.
turé. That iL wilt attract the widest attention on botb
sides of the Atlantic iL is needless Lo say. Certainly iL
forms a splendid opening of the new votume, and shows
that Vie Review under the present management is ampty
fulfilling the promises it bas made. Further contributions
on the sainie subject are promised in future numbors. As
so mucb space is occupied by this great discussion, sixteen
pages bave been added to this number of TUr Review (making
one hundred and forty-four pages in ail), in order that a
great variety of othor interesting mater may bie prosented
to the reader. The recent deatb of Jefferson Davis tends
particutar intemoat to bis rominiscences of General Robent
E. Lee, wbom ho characterizes as Ilgentleman, schotar,
galtant soldier, great generat and true Christianu." Prof.
R. R. Thumston, the welknown director of -Sibtey Coltege,
Cornell University, writes of IlThe Border-Lanid of Science"
in a fascinating mannu-m, entering upon somes daring, but
not improbable, speculations as to what the future May
bold in store for tbe scientific investigaton. Stitl anothen
instalment is given on the subject of Divorce, the con.
tributors this ime being ait women. Altbough with some.
noticeable diffenences, thene is substantial agreement
botween Mns. Mary A. Livermone, Mrs. Rose Terny Cooke,
Mrs. Ametia E. Barm, Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
(Ward) and Jennie June.
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IN the Januamy Century, the uext te the last inetal-
ment cf IlThe Life cf Lincoln" appeare. This instalment
centaine a graphie account cf Lincoln's last day and hie
assassinatien, aise a chapter on the fate cf the assassins and
a description cf the mourning pageant. There is a portrait
cf Andmew Johnson, a diagrami cf the box iu Ford's
Theatre, a fac-simile cf a play-bill found lu the President's
box, a picture cf the funeral-car and cf the monument at
Springfield. Supplemeutamy papers by other hande are
printed ou the pureuit and death cf John Wilkes B oth.
The latter papers are by twc Confederate officers whu met
Booth and Hercld lu their flight, and by a Union officer
who commanded the cavalry that captured the fugitives.
The froutispiece of this number cf The Century le a
portrait cf Prof. James Bryce, the author cf "lThe Amner-
ican Commonwealth." Accompanyiug the portrait ie a
sketch of Professer Bryce's life. A notable paper le Mies
Amelia B. Edwards' account cf the mecent vemy extra-
ordinary discovemies at Bubastis, lu Egypt. One stone
cf these ruine is almeet eixty-one centuries old, and Bub-
astis le as ancient as the earth iteîf used te be considered.
Ail tbe monuments reproduced in this article are nos' for
the first time published. A vemy full inistalmeut cf
Jefferscn's Il Autobicgraphy " gives seme amueing tales
cf thý eamly adventumes cf the author. Jefferson alec
deecribes the eIder Booth's acting cf "Sir Giles Over-
reach," and telle about that eccentnic knight, the actor
Sir William Don. Theme are aise descriptions cf J 'lia
Dean, James E. Murdoch, aud Hlenry Placide; and hoi
instalmeut closes with a brief eesay eutitled, Il A Play
le au Animated Picture." The lustalmeut le profusely
iliustrated. Henry James bas a fully illustmated paper on
Daumier, the famous French caricatumiet. Among tlie
poeme le one from the peu cf Professer Charles G. D.
Roberts. This (a sonnet) canuot ýe coneidered a faim
example cf our Canadian peet's work. The rhymes Ileteal "
and 'steel" are cf course incorrect, and the introduc-
tion cf the gardon flower, "crocus," at the close cf the
picture, le eut cf barmouy witb the preceding aspects cf
what wo suppose le meaut for a dull Canadian wiuter
laudecape. The "lcrocus " does net, as evemycue knows,
gmow anywbeme lu Canada save lu gardens, and the gardon
idea does not tally witb the sonnet iu question.

LITERARY AND 1PERZ,'UNAL (JOSSIP.

IlCARMEN SYLVA," Queeu cf Eoumania, is tbmeatened
with permanent ill-health. A whole seascnes treatmeut at
Wiesbaden bas dene ber ne good, and ehe le te spend the
wiuter lu the South.

MR. GLADSTONE is writing au article on Mm. Motley
and hie worke, which will appear lu au Amenican review,
and whicb will coutain some iuteresting persenal remin-
iscences cf the bietorian.

Ma. W. BLACKBURN HARTz bas an article on IlIntel-
lectual Life and Literature in Canada " lu the December
number cf the New England Magazine, publisbed at 36
Bromnfield Street, Boston.

COUNT TOLeToI, yielding, te the solicitation cf bis
friende, bas resumed hie litemary work. Hie is now wcmk-
ing on a novel to be called "lLa Sonate de Kreutzer." It
is a familv romance, aud will not be very long.

WB underetaud that Mm. Alexander Mackenzie, editor
cf TAe Scotti8h Highlander, Inverness, anthor cf the
recently published IlHistcry cf the Macleode," and several
other Highland clan bistories, le engaged on a history cf
the Chisbolme.

ROBERT BRowNiNG'S body lay, the week befome last, at hie
former residence, 29 Devere Gardens, London. The bouse
was filled witb fiowems, sent by friends and admirera from
many parts cf the world. H1e was bumied at ucon on the
Tuesday, between Chaucer and Cowley, in the east ai8le of
the eoutb transept cf the Abbey, the Poeta' Corner.

THE three Shakespearian revivals cf "lRichard III.,"
"As You Like It " and IlTwelfth Night" will be the sub-

ject cf a special illustrated four-pagre Supplement te the
number cf Harper'8 Weekly te be publisbed Januamy 8th.
The text will be by William Wintem, and the illustrations
have been dmawn from life by Albert E. Stemner.

MR. NICHOLÂs FLOOD DÂvIN, M.P., bas meceived a
letter fromn the Rigbt 1-on. W. E. Gladstone, congratule t-
i ng hlm upen the address he recentiy delivemed at Lans-
downe College, which was coudensed lu cur pages. In
emphatic language-and Mr. Gladstone ie lu these mattere
knowu to be niggardiy cf praise--tbe "lGrand Old Man"
adds. Il It is a etroke stmuck for civilization."

Mit. ANDREW YouNO, the auther cf that widely knowu
Suuday-echool hymu, "'Thqme is a happy land," died lu
Edinbumgh, eceutly, lu bis eightietb year. H1e studied
at Edinburgb University under Professer Wilson and Dm.
Chalmers, eveutually cboeing the schoiastic profession
inetead cf the ministeriai. In 1878 ho publi8hed a volume
cf verse bearing the titis "The Scottish Highlands. and
Other Poems."

THE Saturday .Review cf London charges W. D.
Howells with develeping au inclination teward sensation-
alism lu bis lateet novrIl, "1A Hazard of New Fortunes."
It formulates this charge lu italics: one or the characters
was shot in a street row. If this ila "sensatienalism," Mm.
Howelle had already made the "lne w departure" in
"lAunie Kilburn," iu which the hero, it will be remem-
bered, was killed on the raiiroad traek.

STANLEY'5 letters, telling the story of Emin's rescue,
and accompanied by illustrations and a map showing the
travellers' route fromn the Congo to the coast, will be
published early in January by Messrs. Harper and Brothers.
Sir William MacKinnon, chairman of the Emin Pasha
Rt.lief Committee, adds some interesting material to the
volume. It is, of course, understood that the book will
not in any way trench upon Mr. Stanley's great work,
which cannot possibly be published for several months.

JUST how to become self-supporting is a problem to
thousands of ambitions and hopeful voung women. To al
such Mrs. Raffenspergers story of how "lThose Raeburn
Girls'" tried and succeeded will corne as a suggestion, an
inspiration and a help. As a help, too, toward right.
thinking, and dlean-living the selections fromn the words of
England's famouq preacher, Frederick W. Robertson, com-
piled by Rose Porter, and just issued by D. Lothrop
Company, will stand as another desirable volume in their
attractive "lSpare Minute Series."

As is well known, copies of ail books published in Great
Britain must be sent to the British Museum. Formnerly
this ruIe also applied to the four Scotch universities, but
when the Copyright A.ct was passeci the publishers were
absolved from this burdvn and £2,232 paîd annually out
cf theý public treasury as a compensation to those institu-
tions of learning. This, toc, beingy found to be somewhat
baLrdeforom, j is iiow~ proposed to commute the payment
and hand oviý' te each university, once for ail, such a sumn
as înay bo conSidercd equitable under ail the circuinstances.

'l'E Pall Mail Gazette says that the diary of Mr. S.
Lngley, whn was Thackeray's private secretary for a year
or twa, is to be sold. The record of daily events is a ful
one. Notes of the great author's conversations and re-
marks have been jotted down day by day, and bis opinions
on ail so)rts and conditions of men and events are ini the
chranicle, and bis personal peculiarities have also beeni
witêed. B,3sides the diary, there is also a large quantity of
MSS. in Mr. Langley's hand, including his data and
rorn ýmnrances of his master, that at eueý time he intendad
t) pitrliïh as Il R'ýollections of Mr. William Makepeace
Thackeray."

Mit. A. P. WATTs bas, by Mr. Wilkie Collins' special
appointment, become his literary executor. Thomas Hardy
h tg been elected te 611l the place on the Council of the
Etiglish Society of Authors made vacant by the death of
Mir. Collins. We note the statement that Mr. Collins
possessed an immense collection of letters fromn literary
f riends - notably Dickens, Thackeray, the late Lord
Lytton, George Henry Lewes, Fechter, Charles Reade,
and others ; but he bad a great burning of correspondence
in the spring of 1888, when ho removed to Wimpole
Street, Lndon. from the house in Gloucester Place wbich
he bad occapied for more than twenty years.

TEEi Bishop of Durham, Eng., Rt. Rev. Joseph Barber
Lightfoot, is dead at the age cf sixty-one. He was a
native of Liverpool ; received bis education at Cambridge
University, where he proved a xloted acholar, winning
honours;- in 1857, he became a tutor at Trinity College,
and four years later was made Professor cf Divinity. De.
Ligbtfoot was appointed a canon cf St. Paul's in 1871,
and began to be famous for his revision of the texts of the
apostolic letters, and for bis acute and learned comment
on the canon of Seripture and the variations of belief in
the early Cburcb, particularly with regard to the Gnostic
heresies. He was appointed to the bishopric of Durham
in 1879.

MR. JUSTIN MCCÂRTHY'w recent lecture i St. Andrew's
Hall, Oxford Street, was listened to by a crowdtid audience,
and had for its subject "' The Real and the lIdeal iu Fic-
tion." It might have been called a sermon to writers cf
fiction to avoid extremes if they would secure more than a
temporary popularity. Lord Lytton drew characters that
were divinities or deities. Dickens filled his books with
ideal pictures cf East-end life, se that the lives cf the poor
were represented as funl cf uuselfish devotion, cf bercic
deeds, cf sweetness, and cf tender affection. Thackeray
treated the West End in a somewhat similar way, but
people call his pictures realistic, though Mir. McCarthy
cold net say wbether Dickens was a greater realist than
Thackeray, or Thackeray a greater idealigt thrsn Dickens.
The lecturer then passed te the modern seusational nove),
in which a wife throws her husband dowu a well, wills are
lest, great heiresses arise, inscriptions are found that must
be read backward.4, and millions cf sava ges are slaughtered,
while a beautiful princess je met with who le dying te
marry oeeof the adventurers. Mr. McCarthy predicted
that, in tîme, a quieter schocl cf fiction would corne.

IN Akurray'8 Vagazine the fourtb and last part cf Mre.
Keudal's IlDramatic Opinions " is devoted chiefly te the
question cf the empîcyment cf young cbildren on the
stage. She much regrets the paesing cf the Bill which
fcrbids their acting, or dring any work in the theatre
until tbey are ten years old, and, speaking cf their employ-
ment in the pantomime, she says: "lAnd what an excel-
lent thing 1 Oh, tbink cf the familles at Cbristmas that
are pcitively kept fromn starving by the fainies' weekly
stipend ! . . . Then tbink cf the kindues-the uni-
formn kindues-of actera and actresses te these chldren';
there is nothing under the sun toc good for them. There
are such noble things doue that outsiders would be amazed
at the record. Far be it from me te advocate that child-
re's whole lives should be passed in a theatre, but there
are times wheu it can do ncthing but gcod ; and wheu
you corne te think that managers who produce pantomimes
sometimes engage as mnany as 150 littie uhildren, te noue

cf wbom they ever give less than 128. a week, it wiil not
surprise you te hear that hnndreds cf children are seen
waitiug at the stage door of Drury Lane and Coveut
Garden and the Standard at Christmas time."

WHO le the Edgar Fawcett that the London Lîterary
World 50 aptly cauterizes as follows 1-11 Bloomis and
Brambles' by Edgar Fawcett, appears te be an Euglish
reprint cf an American bock. The bock is net without
menit, but we could name a large number cf American
volumes cf paetry which more deserve reproduction in
this country. There is a harshnees and angularity cf
phrasiug which is net at ail pleasaut in many cf these
pcems. The listener te sncb would be conscicus cf a want
cf melc-dy in the words, and sometimes even cf a jarring
souud ; the accents, toc, are often fauilty. This le partly
caused by tue frequent use cf mauy-syllabled womds, which
are prcverbially diliionît for the peet rýo manage. Only a
great peet can safely use them." The same journal notices
W. W. Campbell's rocent little volume cf verse in the
following strain. ThA notice might have included the
author's name: "lCanada gîves ne in 1'Lake Lymics and
Other Poseas' a volume ful cf careful and apparently
accurate description cf ber own scenery. Perhaps thFre is
a little toc much cf ih for a single bock. The clesiug
poems, bowever, deil witit more human subjeets. That on
Lizarus is ful cf a large-hearted sympathy with humanity
as a wbole. Ttie ode te Tennyson shows how greatly the
Laureate is appreciated in Canada. The bock dees credit
te the Canadian pinters.'"

READINOS FR99 CURRENT LITERA TUlE.

XVENING.

FRom nplaud slopes 1 see the cows file by,
Lcwing, great-chested, down the homeward trail,
By dusking fields and meadowesbining pale

With moon-tipped dandelieus; fickeriug higb
A peevish uight-hawk in the western sky

Beats up iute the lucent solitudes,
Or drops with griding wiug; the stilly woods

Grow clark and deep, and gleam mysteriously.
Cool night-winds cr(Aep and wbisper in mine car;

The homely cricket gossips at my feet ,
From far-cf pools and wastes cf reeds 1 hear

With ebb and change the cbauting f rogs break swect
Iu full Paudean chorus ; one by one
Shine eut the stars, and the great nigbt cornes on.

-A. Lamprnan, in 8cr ibner'8 Magazine.

FLAMMARION AND LE VERRIER.

A HAPPY concourse cf circumstances led me, wben in
my sixteenth year, te enter the Paris Observatory. 1 was
intrcduced to Le Verrier by Father Babinet, as ho was
familiarly called, and received as an assistant astronemer at
that institution. 1 was passionately fond of astrouomy.
But baving read Amago's scieutific treatises, especially the
one which refers te Bailly, wbo felI a victim to revolution-
amy f nmy, I bad some misgivings as te whether 1 sbould
cousecrate myseif definitely te so austere a vocation....
M. Pasteur, wbem I visited at the Normal Schoel, adviged
me te enter the Museum, as natural bistomy sbared with
astmonomy rny best predilections. Tho Obsevatcry, bow-
ever, won the day, and 1 am delighted that it did. That
impcsing edifice, te my eyes, was a temple. I veuerated
its noble traditions. I had for the author cf the discovery
cf Neptune an unfeigned admiration, and was prend te be
admitted te work under bis shadow.-Camille Flammarion
in Nforth Ame&rican Review.

THE LATE REV. DR. HÂTCII.

TEEi Rev. Edwin Ratch, the news cf whcse death in
England bas caused widespread regret in Canada, was an
eminent edncationist and man cf letters. Ccming to
Canada in 1859, soon aftem graduatiug at Oxford, he filled
for some time the pofessor8bip cf classics lu Tinity Col-
lege, Toronto, a position he relinquisbed iu 1862 to, accept
the rectcmslsip cf the Higb School at Qnebec, as aucceasor
to Dr. William Stewart Smith, tben lately decoased, and
in the same year was appcinted te the chair cf classics and
mental and moral philosophy at the Morrin College. Hie
continued te discharge tho laborions and important fuuc-
tiens incident to the twc positions rnentiened for many
years at Qnebec, and as "lMufti " lu the Ottawa Citizen
says, theme are mauy cf his students scattered over the
Dominion, some cf tbem eminent in the learned professions
and the commercial world, wbo will ecali with melancholy
interest their old pmfescr's varied gifts cf scholarshio) and
immense stores cf kuowledge, together with bis charming
ccurteey, wbich was as apparent in hie conversation as it
was conepicucue in bis character. Returning te England lu
1867, Dm. Hatch rejoined bis aima mater, becoming Vice-
Principal cf St. Mary Hall and oeeof the Public Exami-
nera iu Sacra Theolcgia. He was alec, in 1880, Bampton
Lecturer, the eubject being on "lThe Organization cf the
Early Christian Churches," a work which when publiehed
excited intereet thmoughout Germany as well as iu England,
the main peints being accepted by ail the leading German
theologiane. Iu the samne year he was appointed Grinfield
Lecturer on the Septuagint, and held the office for four
years. In 1883 he wae appointed Rector cf Purleigh, lu
Essex, and he was alec eue cf the select preachere cf the
University, positions he continued to fill up te hie death.
Dr. Hatch neyer forgot the country where he had paasaed
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so many pleasant years, and of whose rapid growth and
advancoment ho had been a persanal witness. For rnany
years after bis return to the mether country, adds
"Mufti," nothing afforded him so much pleasure as to
meet, as he occasionally did in the great city of colleges,
aid Canadien faces, and to converse witb such visitors on
mnatters and things touching the march of events in the
"New Britain " across the seas. He nover tired speaking

of the greatness of Canada's destiny, and was aiways most
anxious te, serve ber interests, thraugh the press or othor-
wise, to the best of bis power. Arnong other ties bindinge
him ta this country was bis marriage to a Canadian-the
daughtor of the late Sherif Thomas, cf Hamilton, Ontario.
This estimable lady survives him. Now that ho ia gone,
cut off promaturely in his fifty-fourth year, at the very
height cf his usefulness, ho leaves te her and te bis sorrow-
ing friends in England and in Canada the record cf a life
nobiy spent in a prafession for which ho was peculiarly
qualified, net merely because of bis great scholastic attain-
ments, but aise because ho was emphatically, and in the
best sense cf the expression, a gentleman-a consistent,
Christian, English gentleman. -Canadian (London, Eng.)
Gazette.

THUE sAILOR'S MOTHER.
My heart is o'erfiowing.
My foot treads the wave,
Go tell ta the wide world
My son bas corne home
Prom the far.rolling North Sea,
Wboro mermaids cry,
Where the sun, ail the week long,
Goes round in tbe sky,
Wbere the ice-clifis break seaward
With thundor-loud fall,
From the pale Northern dancers-
Ho comes from you all!

Goc, seek in tbe oak-chest
Tbe blue-fiowered plate,
The bowl like an ogg-sbell,
The cup's silver mate.
Lay on the round table
The damask so fine,
And cut the black cluster
Stili left on the vine,
My band sbaks,-but hring me
That pure honeycomb;-
Now nothing shall vox me
My boy bas came borne!

New twino on the doorway
Pale wreatbs cf jasmin,
And tell ail the roses
His ship bas came in.
Ifow lucky my wheat-bread
Was baked yester-night!
Ho loves the brown hoe-hoaf,
.4nd tbis is sa igbt.
Now beap Up wild bernies
As black as the sloe-
1 nover must tell bim
I've wept for him se!

The girls wihh corne running
To hear aIl the news,
The neighbaurs witb nadding
And scraping of shoos.,
The fiddler, the fifer
Will play as they run,
The blind beggar even
Wîll wehcome My son.
Hie amiles ike bis fatber
(Vllsit there and tbink),
Oh! could ho but see us-
It makes rny beart sink.
But what ie tbat 1i1'Mother!
l beard some ane cali,
'Oh! Ronald, my firstbern,
Yau've corne after al'

TRE ATOR 0F LEVITICUS AYD LEPROSY.
ANOTIIER ancient malady bas lately be~en the subject

of considerable discussion. We refer ta leprosy. Sir
Moreli Macke~nzie contributes a valuabie article on the
subject ta this month's Ylineledntà Contury. There arei
severai facto of Jmwish interest in the article. It is inter-
esting te learn that Dr. Auguet Hirsch, wbo is weil known
as a member of tbe Jewish commnnity, is one of tbe most
coniderable autborities on leprosy. Sir Moreil further
mentions the curions fhct tbat when the disease first broke
out in Soutb Carolina in 1847, tbe earliest victime were
Jews beionging to families wbicb bad emigrated to the
United States eariy in the century. Seeing bow frequent
is the mention of ieprosy in the Old Testament, this wauhd
seemn to support tbe tbeory cf the bereditary nature af the
disease wbicb is strongly beld by a scbooi cf ieprosy stu-
dents. Sir Moreil Mackenzie is, bowever, not of thle
achool. fHe favours the contagion tbeory, and appeals for
an effort te, starnp out the disease by isolating its victime.
Sir Moroîl bas the autbarity of tbe Bible on bis ide,
altbougb ho doos not quote it. The author of Leviticus
was firmly convinced of the centagious cbaracter cf leprosy,
and in chap. xiii. laya dcwn elabonate rul. for tbe isola-
tion cf victims, even in the early and uncertain otages ofi
the diaease, and for burning their garments and ather
belongingi. -Jewùk WorkL

* ON MODERATTON IN SPEECH.

Som£E temperance speakers, by their intemperate ian-
*guage, net only keep away people wbo would attend tbeir

meetings, but aise those who wonid, but for them, attend
religiaus meetings, help in religions work, and come to
cliurch. Ne good cause was over bettered by wrong.doing.
Tbe man wbu is rude for the sak,, cf temperance injures
the cause of temperance. A speaker under the impulse of
virtueus indignation may say foolisb and untrue things
witbout being considered a bad man, but lie is a bad ad-
vecate of whatever he attempts te upbold. For ho seeks
te upheid it bv a crime. His excitement may ho pleaded
as a palliation for bis crime, but crime it is that be com-
mits noue the less. As a drunkard who kihîs bis wife is
a murderer, so a temperance orator wbo says semething
not true is a liar. Ho may net have meant ta tell the lie,
but ho lias teid it aIl the same. The drunkard, wbc
nover meant ta kili bis wife, is banged despite bis remorse.
There is great reason ta compiain of injury done te the
cause cf temperance by sbeer ignorance cf speakers.
When a man gets up ta, speak, ho professes ta teacb ather
mon. Heouogbt, therefore, to know aomewhat of tbe
matter. Botter say nothing than talk nonsense. Speech
is baid te be but silver, wbereas silence is golden. But
talking nonsense or untruth is cf a metal moulded in
Satan's foundry. Lt is tbe ailly things and tbe untrue
things said by temperance speakers that set sensible men
against the mevement. Wise mon will not ahare the work
cf getting up meetings whereat people make sncb focîs of
thema3elve.-Tomperance Chronicle.

DESIRES.

MORE faitb, dear Lord, more faith
Take ahi these doubta away ;

Oh! lot the simple words Hie 8aiteh,
Confirm my faith ecd day.

More hope, dear Lord, more hope!
To conquer timid fear-

To cheer life's path, as on 1 grope,
Till Heaven'a own light appear.

More love, dear Lord, more love!
Sucb as on eartb was Thine-

Ail graces, and ail gifts above,
lUnseifisb love be mine.

-Elizabeth Clernentine Kinney.

TUIE CASTLE OF THE ORIGINAL BLtJE-BEÂRD.

ON a brigbt marning in May, 1887, 1 bf t Angers for
Nantes, the metropelis of Brittany. As 1 waa about ta
take the train, a fiend, who had come ta see me off, said,
with a parting hand-shake:

Il By-the-by, befare yen get te Ancenis, there is a
station calhed Champtecé. As the cars pull up, bock te the
right, and you will se the ruins of an aid cliatean. Take
tbem in wehl, they are the romains cf Blue-Beard's castle."

"BIue-Beard'scastle! Wbat Blue-Beard doyou mean?"'
"Surely there is anly ane. Perreault's Blue-Beard,

Otfenbach's Blue-Beard."
"Did ho ever live ? "
"Certainly-in flesh and boute, as you and 1, with this

difference, that ho was a bard case te bogin witb, sud a
marshab of France into tbe bargain."

"Really 1 What was bis narn 1"
"Gilles de Rt, a descendant of ane of the oldeat

familles of Europe. Ris career was most oxtraordinary."
The name was netunuknowu te me. 1 bad read of it

in the chranicles in wbich is hauded dawn ta us the mer-
volIons stery of the Maid of Orleans. But what couhd ho
the cenuectian between it and the biood-thirsty beo of
Perreault's celebrated tale?

This question suggestod itself te my mmnd as the train
baro me at full speed over the waving his that border the
Loire, and from one tbought te another 1 fouud mysoîf
unconsciously rehearsing the different scones, phases, and
catastrophes cf the cbihdisb drama whicb grandmothers
take such deigbt in presontiug to their litthe gaping aned
shnddering audiences.

.1 ceuld sec the youthful bride, led on by curiasity,
creep tromblingiy, clutcbing the little geld key, to the
fatal door, open it naisehessly, utter a cry of barrer, and
drop faintiug at the sigbt cf the bloody bedies hnng in a
row.

Thon tho sndden return of the angry busband to the
castie, bis fury on seeiug the litthe gold key soihed with
bhood, hip brandisbing cf the doadly sword with the infuri.
ated cries of Il Prepare to die, madam ! "

1 could bear the pitiful tenes cf the poor victim, during
the short respite granted ber, as she calhed ta ber sister,
porcbed up an the tewer : I"Ann, sister Ann, seost tbou
ne one came ? " And the lamentable reply " lNo, I see
ncthiug but the sbiniug sun on tbe dusty road! "

And at hast came the sigb of relief of yoro, as I fancied
1. 3euld hear from afar off the saunding appraach of the
galioping rescuors.

The vision hauntod nie tihi I reacbed Champtocé, wbere,
sure enougb, I saw on the right, as my friend directed,
about a quarter of a mile off, the jagged fertu cf a hfty
medioevai tower, wbicb rose about a heap of ruinsanad a
clump of stunted oaks, casting against the heaveus its vast
and sombre outiine.

This was Gilles de Retz's castie, Blue-Beard's home.
Or rather, it was one cf bis casties, fer ho bad many, tbe
wbele surrounding country wbich bears bis namue (Pays dd
Retz) having once been is.-Louis Fréchette, in the Arena.

A SEÂSONABLE DITTY.

A MONTIS ago 1 had a coid,
And when my famiiy I told,

They ail exciaimed, "lOh, rnbbish !

And ail the solace that 1 gct
Censisted in a treatment bat,

fiat-groggy, and hot-tnbbisb.

My symptoma met with jeen and scof;
They heard unmoved muy plaintive cough,

And told me, void of pity,
Instead cf staying warm at home,
'Twoubd de me far more goodte roam

As usual ta the City.

The soîf-same symptons-only sigt-
Are radiant witb the lnrid ight

0f the new epidemic,
And now that Turnbam Green is eldown,"
Tbey swatho me in rny dressing-gown,

And praffen potions cbemic.

Obedient te affection's caîl,
To deptbs of huskinesa I faîl,

In tremulous cadenza ;
Wbat though a native cold tbey jeer,
Tbey treat witb mix'd respect and fear

A Russian Influenza.

A wbiie age, witbout remorse,
A sligbter cobd would mean divorce

A tore necnon men8a ;
But the wbole bonsebold now bangs round,
Conciliated by the sound

0f Russian Influenza.

'Tweuhd burt their feelings, should 1 say
A word cf going ont to-day;

Sa, free from business trammels,
To peacef ul ove f rom cosy mamu,
I wilb the study dean. adorn

Witli Aspinall's enamela.

Theugb sweot theise restfuh moments are;
In yeans te came the liglit catarrb

Wih .,sigb Clie lare aenza
Those tender canes that lent a charni
Toalal the sudden wild alarm

0f Russian Influenza 1
-Stepniakney, in Putnch.

PROMPTNES.--Mr. Sheppard ilomans, Presideut Provi
dent Saving Life Assurance Society.

Dear Sir, 1 beg ta acknowledge the recoipt Of your
choque for one tbousand , 'dollars in settiemeut Of cdaim
under po!icy 3 1774 in the Provident Saving Life Assur-
ance Society on the life of my late busband james T.
Russell, city agent for the Mail wbe was only insuned a
few days before bis death. T sincerely tbank y0 l1 for
yaur speedy paymont, and aise thank jour manager for
Canada for bis kindness and ceurtosy in this matter.

Youns vony sincerehy,

JANE Russ)ELL.

TO MONTA NA, OREG;ON AND' WASHINGTON-

Ir you are going west bear in mind the fol]owing faut,: The
N orthern Pacifie Railroad owns andi eperates 987 miles, o r 57 per cent-
of the entire railroad mileAge of Montana; spana the territory with
iti% main lino from east te west; je the short line to Helous; the flfly
Pullmian aud dining car lino to Butte, and je the only lino that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozemnan, Missoula, the Yellowstone5
National Park, aud, in faut, nine-tenthm of the cities aud points of
interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacifie owus aud operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.
of the railroad mileage of Washington, its main lino 5xtending from
the Idaho lino via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, yakim~5aud
Ellenshurg, through the centre of the Territory te Tacoma sud Seattle,
sud from Tacoma to Portland. No other trans-continental through
rail lins reaches sny portion cf Washington Territery. Ten days' stop,
over pivileges are given on Northern Pacifie second-dlase tickets et
Spokane Falls as a points west, thus affordiug intending settiers an
excellent opportuuity to see the entire Territory withotit incurrng the
expensescf paying local fares from point te point.

The Northeru Pacifie is the shortest route frem St. Paul te Tacoma
by 207 miles; te eattie by 177 miles, sud te Portland by 124 miles-
time correspoudingly shorter, varying from eue te two days, according
te destination. No other liuo from St. Paul or Minneapolis runs
through passenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

Iu addition te being the only rail lino to Spokane Falls, Tacoma
aud Seattle, th e Notheru ]Pacificereachos ail the principal Points in
Northern Minnesota sud Dakota, Meutana, Idaho, Oregon aud
Washington. Bsar in mind that the Northern Pacific sud Shasta
lin@ is the famou8 scenic route te aIl points in California.

Seud for illustrated pamphlets, mapesud books giving yen valu-
able information in reference te the country traversed by this great
lino from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth aud Ashland te Portland.
Oregon, aud Tacoma sud Seattle, Washington Territory, aud enclose
stamps for the uew 1889 Raud MeNally Ceuuty Map of Washington
Territory, printed in colours.

Âddrese your nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Foe, Gensrah
Paibsenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minu.

À
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PROBPLEININe. 4M5

By F. PuiirsR-S, San Francisco.

BLACKc.

1 el

WHITE.

White to play andi mate in thie louves.

PROBLEM No. 4,26.

Pv E. H-. 'E. Ennîs,ý, Orillia.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to pay anti mate in tbrae meves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
K-B 2
Rt-B 3
Q matas

Ne. 419.

If 1. K-
2. R R 3 an3

or Q Kn t mates
With othen variationt.

Black.
K x P +
K iioves

R-t 4+
y ilnove

White.

1. R-t R4
3.Qmates

No. 420.
Black.

RKK6
K or Rt inoves

If 1. K-K 4
2. QK 1+±_

:.Kt--Rt 5 mate
Andi other variations.

GANME PLAYED AT THE TO!IONTO CHESMi CLUB BETWIKN 'MR.
MND MBR. HOOD, ON THE 3ST DECEMBER, lI8ii.

Scotch Gambit.

DAviso.
White.

1. P-K4
2. Rt-R B :3
.i. P. -Q 4
4. P-K 5
5. B-B 4
6. Castiem
7. B--Rt 5
8. P x 1B p
9.11RK1 +

10. B-K6 +
11. B x Kt + (d)
12. P-B 7 (e)
13. Rt x Rt +

1100t.
Black.

P- K4
Kt-Q B 3
P, x P
B-B 4
Q-R 2
PQ Q3(a)
P-K B 3 (b)
Q-R Bi1 (r)

pKt Kt

DAî'tSeN.

White.
.Q --Kt4+

.Q --Kt

QxB
R x P

.11 6il-+

.BQ Q2+
Q Q3

ÎR -R 6mate.

t ~i

A.'V. DAVVMON,

H001).
Black.

K-Q Q3
R- 3S
B-Q 2
P- Rt4
B-B B4(f)
P- à,
P Px E(s)
K Kt3i

R R4
P -Kt 5
R -Q1

NOTES.
(a) P--K R 3 is better.
(b) Q -Q 2 is botter.
(c) Badh; llack- is itot piaying vvell.
(d) P-B 7 wouii have won thie Quesît lut White boîte8 to got a mats.
(c) Again Black's Queen cau ho woni.
(f> Veny had.
(9) Black's game ia b<peiess-, anti bas not lîeen well playeti.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Hfghest .4îards andI Meâals for Purity anticl Excellentce at Centemsuufal Exh<?ifto , Pltlaceflita, 1876

Omaaa, 1876; Anal relia, 1877; andI Parts, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. H. M. Crof t, Publie

Analyst, Toronto, says:- s

rL andi eau srongly recom-
meut iA as perfectly pure
aud a very superior malt

t liquor." ' c
John B. Edwards, Profe5 , -'

mer of Chemistry, Montrea'
- aya-"- I flnd thetnteobe

Q ~ A ~ ,. emankabiy sound aies, o
'~ L ~ s-rewed irom pure malt

and bop."
11ev. P. J. Et. Page, Proi.

fessor of Chemistny, LavaI
University, Quebec. aaya:-
1 1 bave analyzed the Intia
Pale Aie manufactuned by
John Labatt, Lonton, On-
tario, and I have fount it
a light aie, cotaining but

TT H or lttle ailcohol of a delicieus
flaveur, itof ta very agrea.
able tate and superior
tyaity, and compares with
th e best imported aes.I
have lqo anal yzed the
Porter XXX Stout, et the

oame brewery, which la of excellent qualiiy; ils flaveur is very agresablo; it Io a tonie more cnergetic
than the aboyealae, for it is a litile icher in aicobol, and cao hc comapaned advautageously wivil any

liuortd atice."- .) ASII TOUR GROCER FOR IT(

JAMES GOOD & GO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

BOOKS FOR -LADIES.
PAPER FLOWERS, OR TIuE FLORAL WORLD, in tissue paper. J3y

Florence ............................ ........................ 15 cts
1-10W TO CROCHET. Explicit and Easily Understoodi Directions. Illus-

trated ...................................................... 15
MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNS FOR CROCHET WORK............... 15
ARTISTIC EMBROIDERY. By Ellen R. Church. Profusely Illustrated. là

Or ail four books, post free, for 50 cents.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO-,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

JUST READY! Choicely printed, demy 8vo, and tastefnlly bound in velluni cloth, ehoraceristic gold side
stamap and gilt top.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F THE CHURCH: Their Origin and Authorship.
By BEV. IDUNCAN MORIISON, M.A., Owen Soiud, Canada.

The book wili make a very sitable holiday gift for Minister, S. S. Superintenddnt, Toacher, or any one
intereisted ni hymnology. The book will be a very handsonie one, and promises to be the leading Canadian
Holiday Book nf the seasou. These notes have appeared at varions timoN hii the dîily and religious journals,
bot have now boren cllected and largoly re-written, and are prlîîttudl book forraniat the earnost desire of
thosa who wisb to preserve thetn. Tha foIlowiîg ex corpts froin testinioniais receiveil are offored in the way
of commendation:-

FromRn ey. G. M. Grant, D.D., Principal of Qtseen's Uii" tKiingstoit.-'" in aonaistly say that Mr.
Morrisons hook is certain to ho initeresting and highiy instructive."

Prom Rev. W. Cate,, D.D., Princsipal Knox Oeitege lTorono.-' . Discriminatiîîg and excellent in
tone and spiint... Marked by mach patient roearch and scholarlv graca."

From Rdv. D. H. MâcVicar, B.D., LL.D., Prinscipal of the Presbilt,rirt,) Colt ge, lIobtreai.l' Th are Notes,
biographical and critical, are admirable.. . Wriitnn in a opîîiar and truly fascinating style."

.1Frorn Rer. William Gregg, B.D., Professor o Church History, Kî'î.c Colles,7corobtlo.--"G reatly pleased
wth these interesting and instructive Notes on the GreaLtHynsns of the Cliurch, and with the a dmirable
tran"lations into Latin verse."

From flev. B. .. Maolonnell, B.D., St. Aiidresda <'lsurch, Toro?&Io. '.. Every one loving these
noble nid hymus. slected for annotation, wiIl be pleased at the prospect of thoir publicationi 10the fonm
proposedl, anîl will sing thom with greater understanding and relish by reasont of tbese Notes revealiug sucb
spiritual insight and Rcholarlv taste."

Frein Bev. S. H. Kellogg, D.D., St. James' Square Churrh. 2 oroîîo.-I bave read with unusual interest
these scboiarly Notes on Great Hymas.. . . In my jndgrnt, gatbarod together ini a volume, thoy could
hardlyfail of succase."

Prom 2ir. Justice Pi oudfooll, Toront.-" My opinion of the value of these Notes is very bigb....

Auything I could may wouli fan tnanscend the lîmîts of a notice"

HART AND COMPA-N-YS PUBLISHERS.
31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.RR.nuR. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES AND PItEVIEN'rs

Coid.%, Coîigh,Sors Flroat, Influen,&, liiitasîîssîioii, Riîeiuiatis, Niiur.lgia, Headaclie, Toothache, Asthma,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in froni one tewît.,y minuate>. NO'i ONE HOUR afler reading thià advertise-
ruent need any oe SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for Fvery Painî, Spirains, Buises, P'aies in the ltack', Chest or Liniil'.. t seas tae
first, and ih the oaly PAIN REM EDY'

'lhat iîîstaîîtly stops the met excruciahing painîs, allays intlanimation, and cure-, Congestioni, shether of the Lungb
îtoîîach, Buseels, or other glanîds or orgatîs, by one application.

Haîf a teaspoonfui in haîf a tuiobler of sater will ini a frwis nhîîuteý cure Craînps, Sour Stornach, Heartburn
Ners'ueusf5N, Siceplesses.,Sicl, Headache, Diarrhoea, Dyseîîleyy, Coli. i'latuieiîry and ail Internai Pairtà

MA ýAR1A Cured in its Worst Forms.
CIIULLPS AND WEVER.

FEVER AND AcUE cured or iS cents. '['ers is not a reiials agent iii the worid tha i'îsîll cure Fever and
yVlîe 1d Ilote Malariouin, Bilions ad other fever% (aided hy RAI>WAX"S PILLS) %o quick as RAI)WAYVS

YI ÀVRELIEF.
Price WS cent» a botule. Sold by ail DrugWlwtn.

RÂDWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

HO1LLOWAYS PLLS
Ptîrify the Blooti, correct ail Disorders tof the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They itîvigonate and restone to heaith Deblitated Conmstttutions, andt are invaiablin ual
('onîîlaîiints inciideniti to }.eniales of alages. For chljdrensanti the ageri tley are pîlceless.

Manufaotured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London,
Andî solul liy aIl Medicine VentIons througlîout th1e Wortli.

N.B-.tlviîu y' .ai tile tilovo atidres, daily, letwemiî thoeboeurs of il anîl 4. or l'y letter.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Wil cure a Colti îmore tboroughiy andi speediyIlian anv oliier îrelaration iun~e

'Hil ii 'licine is csl ecjai lv benelicialin lail affections of the T'r'oaîît nd îg~

:11ut albîtîs effectuai relief aven ini the advaunced stages of Consunmîîtion. Tiiotisanîls
fîi' ftir tlnîlonary diseaises, ivhich have baffleti evcry other expeiîelt of blmni

'.IiIl, hiav e hen conifletely eureti by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. * 'or

filteen v"ars 1 was afflictt'd iîh Lung troubles. Ayer's Chierry Pcoa eli'te

lise dislre..in, syînptoins oft tlîs disease, anti entirciy cured ose. Il is thme nIost

effetive inedicine 1 bave ever used. -C. .3. Fay, Prof. of Aaoî,Cevelandi, Olli.

Wbihi litearnîy I contravted :a severe Last vear 1 suffereti greail v 'froint a (oli.
'olti, wl jeu seit led on niv lunig, resulî- w hit'b bati sdI led on it v Iings. 31v
iîgin exlîauting fitis of 'ogbing, igbt physician coultid(1 o nuîlin for inie. ttti

>%veats, uandtisucs losisot flesb and strength imy friendis helieveti nie Iobelt' i niom
t balt. 10 ail appeuranee, Constimption hadti ion. As a last resorî, 1ie'îd Ai ers

laid itl deatlh grip" uîon nie. My coin- Cherry Pectoral. It gavse intiediale re-
rades gave Ime uop b die. I columeîsced tbfandi inaliv cured Ille. 1 have ilîlî
lakdng Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and t the least douht that this unedý(icînio

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
In lihe lwenty vears that have sînce 1 arn now ruddy, heaithy, anîd ro .-
lapseti. 1 have lîst n troulie with iny James M. Aaderson, Wacteo, 'exa s.

Lonig.- B. B. Bisseli, Editor andi Pub- AynsCer Pcoalurtm f
Ili5 har epuîblicasi, Albion, Mieh. AeTh ery PeLn trl ed i'm'itoft

Aver's Cherri' Pectoral cureti my wife heen serioushy afflited inf-r liree i'ear..
of firotîieitis. alfter friends andi physi- The Pectoral healedth i< eitu'uof the
rians (s0 severe was the atîack) bat ainîost Ltmgs, eurcdthte Cougi, anid î'estnret il'

de.ardof liter lite. SIte s now inli er- generai hicath.-Rthph Fuit. (iraf ton, O.
fel bhealîhi. - E. Feiben, Newtown, 0. Twentv yetîrs ago 1 ivas 1rouilietl wi t

When about 22 vears of age, a severe disease Of lte Luings. t)aturs. affordeti
('utitiaffece lu i,' longs. I1 hallaterrible 11o relief, anid aid I lai I1'îîîi Id 001 livo
<'ough, cotuld tito slecp, nor dIo any work. îîîtîuy nionîlis. f eoiiiiiieixeed hsigAe
1 consultetid se';cral phy'siciatss, bot re- C'herry Pectoral, and, hefore i l illisilieti

rert bt')help util 1I euuuînced Using oue lhoîtl , fou id il w':iý lîlpiiîg nie. I
Aven's Cherry Pectoral. 1 continuet Iot cotiliiocdUt take titis tîtedicinle tîîtil a
îa'ke titis meticluse, andi am sathsfied it curet ivas effeceti. i beiet e Ihat Ayer'.,
savet uîli).,% .G.VnAltiiP.MCherry Pectoral ýaved Iny life, -Sanii,

North Chiathami, N. Y.Griggs Va i n t I111

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pi rpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & o., LoweII, Ma.. Soit by Druggista. Price $1, six bottîs., $b.

When sulfering from the debllitating effeets of
Cold or Influenza, keep up your Strength

BY TAKING



THE WEER.

POWDER
Aàboolutoly Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel -f
purity, strength, and wholesomenefie. Moi a
economical thoan the ordiuary kindi, andcannot he sold ln competition witb themultitude of l0w test, short weight, aium
or phosphata powders. Soid onlylu catis
ROYAL BAKING POWDERi COMPANY,

1061 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

I tok codq Sick,,

iSCOTTS
EMULSION

RESULT:

i tk tale My Rest,
AND 1 AM VIt.OROUS LNOUGH 10 TAKY
ANYTIIIN(G I CAN LAY MY IIANDS ON;ze tltt toc>, FOR Scott'S
E mulsion of Pure Cod Liver 011

and Hypophosphites of Limeafld
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Illelp-
ME UP,,AND IS NOW l'tTTING

FLESH ON MY BONESIAT THE RATE 0F A POtUND A DAY. 1
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILK

Scott's Emulsion Io put up only Iu Salmon
color w;raîîp)ers. Sold by ail Drngglsa tst
50c. andi $1.00.
j SCOTT7 'B)INE dvte

EISTABLISHED 1868.

"London Advertiser"
3 EDITIONS DAILY

MOBNNG, NOO, VNIR

WINTER TOURS.
Sea-Bathing Resorts.

Bermuda, Nassau, Barbados,
Havana, Cuba, Florida, Mexico,

West Indies, etc,
EIVGAGE 827TEBOOMS EA1RLY.

For pamphlets. tickets, etc., apply to-
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - Agent,

72 Tonge Street, Toronto.

BISIIOP RIDLEY COLLEGET
ST. <JATflAIINIE, Oui.

A CANADIAN SCH-OOL FOR BOYS.
Tho highest Coliegiaf e work dons in'albranches. Visitors-Thelishope0f theProvince. President of the Corporation-

T. R. Meritt. EFcq. The ver y lrge number
of pupi]s wth whîch the College opened lu
September last, necessitates the announce-
ment that there is accommodation forabout twenty more ouly. until anotherwiitg of the building is ftted up, wbicb
caunot ho doue until the summer bolidays.
Application for admission, t berefore, should
ho made as s00U as possible.

Lent term hegins January 13th, 1890. For
Prospeotus and ail information apply to

BEY. J. . MILLIE, Principal.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN ÈCHAO
Ver YOING LADIEIS.

WYKEHAM HALL, CIILLEGE AVE.

The school re-op.-ns after the Christmas
Holldays, on MONDAY, l3th JANUAIîY,
but hoarders shouid arrive on the previoûs
Saturday.

Any information can be had hy address-
lng MISS 0 UIER, the Lady Principal, wbo
may also be seeui by appoiuttment atter
3ist December.

CHRISTMAS& NEW YEARS
WILL lStUP TO

Students and Teachers
Round Trip Tickets et FARE AND A
THIRD, good going December lth to
318t, 1889, and to returnupti to January
lth, 1890.

GENERAL PUBLIC.

enound Trip Ticket at FARE AND A
THIRD on Decemher 20th to 2lth, andi
December 27th to Januery lit, 1890, in-i
clusive, good to return until Januery 6th,1
1890; and at

SINGLE ]PARIE

On December 24th and 25th, good to re-
turn up to J)ecember 26th, and on Decem-
ber 31st and January let, good to return
until January 211d, 1890.

D. McNICOLL, Gen. Pea. Agt.,
Montreal.

W. R. CALLAWAY, Du4t. Peus.
Âgt., Toronto.

Mqammoth Weekly List Every Person -R6ads

C. R. ORR, Agent, THE EMPIRE,
11 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO. CANADA'S LEAOINC N EWSPAPER

0. N. W. TEL; 00.
o NE8ENGERS FURNISH[D

00 INSTANTLY.

O' Notei delivered and
Percels crned to eny
vianothe Cbs ity

- DAT cia Nie"
Spolai rates quotaS

for dol ivery of i.

tatioim, eta. Raies
e., apply Geoiel

12 KING ST. EAST,- - TORONTO,
TIBLEPHOME INO. 1144.

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Llmited,
Generai Office, 6i King St. Eaest.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

0i1111V Orb uICE-
ROOM D, YONGK STRET ARCADR,

TORONTO,

£INCORPOR.4TED.

A MVUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LITE DEPARTMENT

lodamnnty provideti for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the tiras of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

IFwo-hrd% the loîs bydeath ofte LIVE STOCK
of its member% through diseas. or accident.

Aise for depreciation je vlus fer

Trh..i.t..teotd send for prospecteses, etc.

RELIÂBLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

TERRS OF StUBSoaînTION.-WErukly, Witbail full-pîagie supjlemients, etc., -e.tt a year
ln ativance, or $275 bal! yearl y lu atvance,
post-paid to uy part o! the United States
or Canada. Extra for rostage to foreigo
countries comîîrised in the Posal Union,
$100 on yeariy and 50 cents on halfýyeariy
subscripilons.

First or main odition of the m -n l, with
ail Iull-pîage supplemeuts, etc., $1 00 a year
in advance, or $1.75 balf.yeariy iu advance,
po=ilat to ony part o! the United States
or Canda Extra for postage to forelgn
countries comprised ln the Postal Union,
50 cents on yearly andi 25 cents on hall yearly
.sbcriptions.

TFems soF ADVERTIeloto. Our card adver-
tising rates will be forwarded on applica-
tion.

Address aIl communications, and make
money orders, drafts, etc., payable to
TOR NTUDIO PUDLIMIII9NG CO.

864 LBROADWAY, NE-W YoaRx Cis.

THz EmpiRE b as now the largest cironu A skie of beautys a jeyforever.
letion of eny morning pper published R. T. FELIX GOURAUDSORIENTAL
in Canada, and in thereforo the BEST D CREAM, Ost MAGICAL BEAUTIFIE
minion. MDUMinte o Purifies as welî as beautifies the skie. No

minin. -other cosmetie s-i doih. Removes tan, p impie,,
THE D)AILY, sont to any address in treckles, moth-patches, rah andeskie iseases,

Canada, United Sttes or Great Bitain, and every blemioh on beauty, andi defieç detec-
on erfor 85.00-. h hIf as stood the testO f 37 years. andi i se

on yar. harmless we taste h te obe sure the preparatien is
THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per yeer in properly made. Acept no counterfeit of similar

edvence. ame. The distinguibed Dr. L, A. Sayer çaiti
te a lady of the hatst on (a patient): il As yeu
ladies s-lluse tbem 1 recomniend 'Gounaud's
Cream' as the eaRst lareful cf ail the skie pro.

Address ehl communications, paradions." One boue wiii last six months.

usig it every day. Ase Poudre Subtile re-

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLUSHINC CO. moves siLierfluous hair iout injury toCthe

ONT. Bond Street, runninj hrough te ? aiinOffice, 3TORONTO,O T Great Jones St., ew Yerk. For talc b y ail
drugists and fancy gonds dealers throughouî

D. JU~GIIION . Vlsnagr.the Unied States, Canada, and Europe. dfBs*e
s-Me cf base imitation%. $,oooremer forarrest

~ 4~L( ES c0 Q andi proof of any oee elling the tîme.
DAeWES a& atCer . T 0 

SUBSCRIBEBS 1

Brewrs ad N ltotrs, Those wlshing to keep their copinesof
TUB WBE n dluou condition, anti haveLAC INE - P. Q. heon .. baud .01rreferoe,shouId use aLACHINEBindor. Weeansendhymail

A WITBONG PLAIN BINDEU
For $1,00.. Postage prepaid.

OFFICESThese Bindors have been nadeexpressiy
OFFICES for TllEWZEK,and are ofthehest manu-

facture.,The paperson eplaced Inu ils
521 ST. JAMES &T., MONTILBAL. Binder week bv week, thun keeplng the

file complote.-
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., RAMPIFA. Addres-

Oprioz or Tau WzeEK,88 WELLIGTON ST8 T?ôA 5Jordan Street, qorouto.

The Home Savîngs & Loan Co.
LIMITED.

DIVIflKID No. 21.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at
the rate o! seven per cent. par annurn bai
ibis day been deciared upon the paid.up
Capital Stock o! the Company for the bai!
ysar ending Slst December, 1889, and tt ai
the same wili be payable at the Companys
Office, No. 78 Churcb Street, Toronto, on
anti after the 2nîi day o! January, 1890.

The transfer books wili be closeti from
18ih te Bisi December inclusive.

By order o! the Board.
JAMES MASON,

Manager.
Toronto, l4th Dec. 188.

This periodical bas never beso in a more
succeiteful condition than at the proest
timne. It le what the people5 like. anti ap-
peals to aIl who have an interest lu bistoni-cal subjects.'"-Boston Hei-aUd

Ih1 is Invaluabîs for reference, anti issteadily exerting an educationiai anti hsalth-
fuI influence in aIl depsrtments of litera-
ture and studly."-Poughkeepsie Eagie.

[JÀNIUÂAT loth, 1lao.

INFANTILE
Skirn &Scaip

f DSEASES
* cur' d by ..*

CVTICU\

FOCLEANSING, PURIFYINGATý.D BEAU.tify ing the sk n of children and infants and cur-
ing torturing, disflguring. itching, irait and Pimp]y
di.,eases of the 4kin, ScaIp and blotti, with ilusof
hair, from infancy t0oiod age, the CUTlCURtA RrimE-
DIEs are infallihie.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTIcuRA
SoAp, an exqaisite Skin Beautifler, prepared front h,
externally, aud CUTI( UCeA RIESOLVENT, the nos-
Blood Purifier, intern.tIIc, cures every forts of skis
and blood discase, front piniple. to scrofula.

Sold everysisere. Price, CurîCURA, 75C. ; RE-.
SOLVENT, $1.50 ; SoAP, 33c. PîrPtrsd bY the PUT-
TER DîtUG AND CHENIICAL CO., Bolton, Mass.

te Seud for " os, lu Cure Skis Diseases."

M agazo19.ine q,,,I e beautified by C(JTLCRtA ho, ..
* KIONEY PAIN S, Baclhache and Weakne

ruortd by CUTCR, A ANTI PAIN Pi ASTES,Exlmeic n.s1alry ntnîaneoue pain _SUbduing patyýýc

Beginning of Twenty-third Volume. A BRIDES
CONTENTS FOR JAN., 1890. CNESO
Prt itiset Wiliams Cullen Bîynl.

Frontispiece.
WiliamunCatuiranBryant lu mIuisiory. iA ad60g
Iilustrated. Mrs. Marthe, J. Lamb. 1 . tto

RaePloinre et 1arly New Vork..Ilee.
Illustrated. Dr. Thomas AddiR Eminet. i . u't oI,

Unele'Sein %(sebin and 1111r-. ISiowe.watM
Illustrated. Florine Thayer McCray.W,1.

me., AnihonyaIFace. A Masterpiece ofa
Natural Sculpture. Iiiustrated. Hon.J. hr-II
O. Dykman. i-l1.Id o-

Iv.derat asnudAnsiiFederal. Hon. Gerryp- da I te

W. Hazellon. fii,;""I aati tjud-îIe
Inpreau ai iNnionalicies uopen the ('¾ . r tîge ca oin,

City et N-.w York. Hon. James W. esyi,î i. ,,,tIdIhni,, th ti, l,,t- ir eandoi,

Gerard. dv
Ralph Izard, the South Caroinl etguiltivi d ot ,,l yfrait1tiii.ii, Oni

Isags-mnan. G. E. Maniganit, MD. Wft h ~titttg,,Itt,, t 1
tor e~eel

Ainc. Rpushies-Their Iilfer- dyiigot.tlîi,.,,p,,. i îiig0sop

lce». George W. Pave.te1c ,,iiloS l,îBau'iîo-

Ih IcocbIrahtaensse . nhiit s,,t oî1,t I 1,,ag ltbjIti w. co
Extract. Bev.. C Kely, D.D. ,,,, . .,,,,LndtlIIi htî,, t î,,,. t de-îlerîîîî,
Minor Topics, Original Documents, Notes, bs'yi,,iglihIg. ,, it,,,,Il i,,tthonecr

Queries, Replies, Sociaties, Book Notices. on"t;tî'y 1raltA,,î.îî,i, , .,tc,î hw î
HI i , , tc sdaIfi 'n .I t,.,.lng oîffert of

- - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jDit. C tMl'Iti. LI ln tI VAFI- lt triI a ,,id ,
teSolti hy newsdealers everywhere iryfy iît iii ,,,do, if-i,, ,,. I ,îî,tnCe, t,,

Terme, 85 a year in advance, or 50c, a f- eto4h I.ilt icr~cijtt ,tr1heEu,-
number. tws ,,, itii,1! t.r. tlt, îOnî

Publimheil ai 743 fBroadway, Neit, w,ll wi,1-d iu,,tI I ii wrh .sII,î.y h-oiilyYo ritCity. edbc t tii;, itiIc wc e g I , t,,iriled
tI --scv.ryi,.o iic I iitd îlot i t En . .y. anidas
you mi -. b, 1, 11i1,1t. I io, Mie. (ice Bliai,

T HE CANA DIAtN
Icd aM buis lCiattn, .Cooi Iiy ; e Ua-o sot tu for-

OFFCE SHOO EUNIURECO.9'THE DEY 0F ALGIERS 1

Successors t reSA O PRbAadteS(71N fIirE

W. Stahlisohmidt & Co., and h.ýI.n .,,ecrYo Dit AAPtIt>ls;1kNlÛ

Geo. F. Bostwick, tttle îoail , M',Itrs that tûicrnaîtutacturc !, eus

-MANUFCTURERS OF-- T 0 Sh i d tc 1-tr8tIn a statu sf disordor o.

i.ns lci ipply eUtiJAMIlhtt IL 8 SVER W"asex-Office, School, Church anld Log haiisted
oi.SR TV f tCoi,,, iei hty tof sa ,-etiai~ g ~ 1~ T g ~, ~as-outil if Pi,îire.iî,n, i r i lthititho sbovo dis-

t'IneIil Orîo,î,,iii couIII[ý'l t itetea practi. e t,,
-~~ WEIl ithoir lc ct i.îIV ,ooa MIolitlt. proeoiio,.

le rani, and l àI-r, favîiiiti.iî icri, te the -P.toe,,md eft t- groIct inîabeo f Pound.o avoiîtl

lymail. $1. îScî,1220t iti, oa," Nos- Y.ik Drsg

Rot ary Office Desk, No.61.
SEND I OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST TO
24 Front Street West, Toronto.

FÂCTORISnc AT PRESTON. ONT.

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- -ESTAIILISHED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contributors in all the great Art Centres ef
Europe and Amerca.

Subscription (ineludlIrg posaege) $4,00
yeeriy In &avance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

WI N

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

OJur Wines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value,' and comîprise our weli
known brands -Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, IsabelUa, St. Emillon, Claret,
and our Communion Wine St. Augustine.
on cases, 1, qis .................. S4 50

24 «pis .................... à 0
I. !l 5 alogis, per gai ............ I1 80

0 «« ......... 1 30
able., per Inperiai GI ....... 23

Our wines are the 6inest in the market
ask your grocer for tbem and tae ne
other. Catalogues on application.

7.S. Harni//on & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

Sols AKenta for Canada for the Polo.
Island Wine and Vineyerds Co.,ILtd.

an

GOLD NEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BrolllIItOoCOH
Is absoiutelygopure andg

No <ihemicals
are îîîed ie ils preparatios .s hua
m-6.one ls-ogres fi-,,s th5e art5 etOcecrî,ixed snth Sharci, Arortrs
cr Suger, and iu theofore far mOrs
oc tocîte.l, rolaion i ar a a-e9
s cup. Iià detîcios, neurthile,

r srenghrpitig,^ EA5IL,.Y DIORSrn
and edrnîiah e ldfo saidoas-11I es for perses.lintealtit.

SoId by Groîcers everYwhere

W. BAKER C..Dorchestor. Xai&

ROYAL YEAsTr
10 yearsié n the ssoaekcfi Wlthoux a 0mý
w1laint OS 0 1amy Jind. 7h. enly Veu
1.hb a.s sood the terni Of timeas
neVer made mour, uflWhile8otut-buliEde
Ail Groers oeai 191

L..c[LLET. M'F'll, TORONTO ONT. & cHI0OO. LL

FACECAPD LI PS,

AL CENGI TSà

.1


